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♦Record Enrollment Is Expected : **«*»**  Perm its rmrsmioN is ****: State-Wide Primary Measure Is
,,When Schools Open Sept. 6 t j t. c.Tsr.n<i h e i ih. «t >h. t Introduced at Special Session

______  ^  ^ ♦ F'letcher have been contract- ♦ £ j|  APlCSIR 1 OIlclV *  Paiteway Staee Lines for a ♦ . i

Although New Building Is 
Not Comuleted, W'ill 
Not Interfere Greatly,
Kerr Says — Faculty to 
Meet Labor Day.

Machine Af ê Tomb J 
Not to Be Opened J 
Until 7,000 A. D. I

The lar^eat initial enrollment in 
the history of Artesia schools is 
expected when school opens Tues
day, Sept. 6, the date announced 
this week by W. E. Kerr, superin
tendent. Many of the students 
w ill attend classes in the new 

»  Junior-Senior HiRh School, which 
is not entirely completed. Howev
er, its completion will not interfere 
Rreatly with school work, Mr. Kerr 
aaid.

f  F aculty  meetinRs and the ac- 
quaintinR o f  new teachers with 
the school system  will take up 
Monday,' Sept. 6, the day prior to 
actual openinR o f  school.

Enrollment of hiRh school stu
dents will bcRin next We4lnrs<lay, 
A ur . 31, and will continue throuRh 
Tliursday, Sept. 8, whereas pupils 
o f Rrades 1 to 6 will be enrolled 
Tuesday, Sept. 6.

By grades, the Junior and Sen
ior High School students are to 
enroll as follows, each at 8:30 
o’clock on the mornings indicated:

A streamlined “ tomb" for the 
machine age is being built by sci
ence to let people 6,000 years from 
now know what we were like.

It will be filled with the things 
that make us what we are— includ
ing a typical woman’s hat.

To balance the hat, there will be 
serious things relating to govern
ment and industry, religion and 
philosophy, history and geology, 
music and art.

So that archaeologists who dig 
up the “ tomb”  will not just look 
at the hat, laugh and dismiss us as 
a peculiar race, the tomb will con
tain a "key to English” which will 
make it easy for persons unfamil
iar with English to understand our 
language.

The whole thing will be buried 
somewhere in the World's Fair 
ground this fall.

The “ tomb,” being built in the 
laboratories of the Westinghouse 
Electric and Manufacturing Com
pany, is a cross between Old King

J. T. Caudle and H. E. 
F'letcher have been contract
ed by the city of Artesia 
to handle all garbage, un
der a new system whereby 
those served must have two 
receptacles, one each for 
wet and dry garbage. Their 
contract takes effect Sept 1.

It is a part of the con
tract that Mr. Caudle and 
Mr. Fletcher do not collect 
garbage unless it is sep
arated. The wet garbage 
will be fed to pigs. In the 
dry container may be placed 
rubbish and trash.

Collections are to be 
made in the residence sec
tions of the city at least 
twice a week and in the 
business district every day.

The city asks that the 
public refrain from burning 
refuse within the city lim
its in the future, but place 
all burnable rubbish and 
tra.sh in the dry containers 
for collection and disposal 
by the contractors.

List of Impruvementa Is Issued 
From the City 

Hall

Junior Schol students, at [ j u f ,  resting place and some-
Central auditorium: j would expect to find on

Mars. It is called a “ time cap- 
eifhth ffrade, Thursday, Sept. 1;', sule.^

Father of Phillip Kranz 
Dies at Roswell; Is 

Buried There Sunday

ninth grade, Friday, Sept. 2.
Senior High School students, at 

Junior High School gymnasium:
Tenth grade (sophomore), Tues
day, Sept. 8 ; eleventh grade, (jun
ior). Wedneiulay, Sept. 7; twelfth 
grade (senior), lliursday. Sept 8.

Beginners Must Be Vaccinated
All pupils enrolling in grades 1 

to 6 are to report at Central School 
at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning,
5>ept. 8. Mr. Kerr said pupils 
from other schools and beginners 
should be accompanied by their 
parents in order that teachers may 
obtain the neces.sary information 
about the children.

No child will be accepted as a 
beginner whose sixth birthday 1 
comes after next Nov. 1, and every . 
child must present a certificate ' P e r m i t s  
showing successful vaccination for 
smallpox, or as having had the 
disease, Mr. Kerr said. This should 
be taken care of by the family 
physician.

At the beginning of this school 
year, all pupils of grades 1 to 8 
will be furnished with free text
books, where they do not already 
have texts of their own. Text
books for arithmetic, health, spell-

Like King Tut’s tomb, the “ cap
sule” will have an inner crypt and 
an outer chamber, and will look 
roughly like a shell from a big

Funeral services for Henry J. 
Kranz of Roswell, father of Phillip 
Kranz of Artesia, who died last 
Thursday morning, were at St. Pet
er Catholic Church in Roswell Sun
day. Burial was in South Park

Building activities in Artesia are 
reflected in building permits and 
permits for improvements, issued 

I recently at the city hall by Tom 
Ragsdale, city clerk.

A list for the last few weeks, as 
given out by Mr. Ragsdale, includes 
the following:

Frank Clowe, residence. Forest 
Hill Addition, lot 2, block 12, near
ing completion. Frank Howard, 
residence. Forest Hill Addition, lot 
8, block 11. Abe Conner, residence, 
Artesia Improvement, lot 2, block 
6.

Monroe Howard, remodel job, 
residence, Roberts Addition, lot 11, 
block 3, completed. Rube Dunn, 
remodel job, home district store, 
P'orrest Hill Addition, lot 12, block 
7, working now. Mrs. E. A. Mor- 
dahl, trailer house courts, lots 7- 
M-9, Tyler Adiiitiun.

C. E. Speck, three small resi
dences, lots 10-12, block 12, Chisum 
Addition, the second house nearing 
completion. H. A. Denton, busi
ness building. Second Street, lots 
5-6, block 2. Kemp Lumber Com
pany, residence, completed, Forrest 
Hill Addition.

L. E. Schnoor, Brite Spot, re
model. Tidwell, stucco outside. 
West Main, 700 block, working 
now. Heflin A Bartlett, residence.

---------  ♦
The new contract of the ♦ 

Pagewuy Stage Lines for a ♦ 
bus station in Artesia has +

♦ been awarded to Everett ♦
♦ Brothers, who took charge ♦
♦ Wednesday. ♦
♦ The station is now locat- ♦
♦ ed at 106 South Third ♦
♦ Street, at the rear of the ♦ 
+ Everett Brothers store. The ♦ 
4> store room at that address ^
♦  has been rearranged to ac- A 
^ commodate the public and *  
^ a new desk-counter built es- ^
♦ pecially for the purpose. ♦
♦  The station will be open *
♦ from 7 o’clock each week- ♦
♦ day morning to 8 o’clock in ♦
♦ the evening and on Sun- ♦ 
^ days and holidays at bus *
♦ time. ♦
♦ A portion of the curbing ♦ 
^ at the station location has *
♦ been reserved for use of the ♦
♦  busses and is painted to in- *
♦  dicate there will be no park- ^
♦ ing. ♦
♦  The local bus station con- *
♦  tract has been with Cun- ♦ 
^ ningham Brothers for a *
♦ number of years and the ♦
♦  station was on South Rose- *
♦ lawn. ♦

Dexter, Watson Are 
Speakers at Rotary 

Club Here Tuesday

Improi'infj' Trom 
Hottlesnake Bite 
Sustained Seininf'
G. E. Townsend of Artesia is im

proving nicely from a rattlesnake 
bite on his little toe suffered Wed
nesday evening of last week while 
seining for minnows in the Pecos 
River near the Lawrence ranch. 
He was able to be out Saturday 
and is now getting around on 
crutches.

The bite, which was not severe 
as rattlesnake bites go, was from 
an eighteen-inch snake upon which 
he stepped. One fang entered the 
toe and the other scratched his 
foot.

Seining fur minnows in company 
with Mrs. Townsend and children, 
Mr. Townsend, who was barefooted, 
had come out of the water when 
he stepped on the .-nake. It 
wrapped itself around his ankle 
and struck .Mr. Townsend’s toe.

The snake was killed and a tour
niquet was applied to Mr. Town
send's leg and he was rushed to 
Artesia, where anti-venom was ad
ministered. Swelling was confined 
to the foot and ankle.

Apparently quite young, the 
snake had but one rattle and a 
button.

.Solons -Meet Monday to 
C'onsider the Governor’s 
Proposal — Representa
tive Smith Itolts Eddy 
Democrats’ Resolution.

The complete text of Gover
nor Tingley’s message at the 
joint Be.---:on of the legislature 
appears on another page.

bertha. It will be seven feet Cemetery there, 
two inches long and eight inches Mr. Kranz had been in ill health 
in diameter. gi* years and the last four weeks

-------------------  was confined to his bed. He was
resident of Roswell the last 

twenty-two years, coming there in 
1916 from Harbor Beach, Mich.,

The principal speeches at the
weekly meeting of the Artesia Ro
tary Club Tuesday noon were by 
C. J. Dexter, a member of the

remodel and stucco, 911 West Main, school board of Eddy County, and
nearing completion. Hollis G. Watson, mayor of Ar-

Other recent improvements in tesia.
Artesia, for which permits are not

Propositon toj: 
Sell Building- 
Passes 2 to 1

required: A. P. Mahone, new white 
coat over the cement block. Rags
dale Apartments, changed from

Mr. Dexter spoke on the schools 
and told especially about the fine, 
new Junior-Senior High School in 
Artesia, whereas Mr. Watson called

where he had made his home for Ifrey to Un stucco this week. Gra- to the attention of Rotarians the
number of years and was en

gaged in the contracting business.
Surviving Mr. Karnz are his 

widow, two sons, Leo P. Kranz 
of Roswell, who was associated 
with his father in business the last 
few years, and Phillip Kranz of 
Artesia; five ilaughters, .Mrs. Man
uel Oracion and .Mrs. Frank Clem
ents, Roswell; Mrs. Paul Jones and 

. . . .  ,  Mrs. Charles Crume, Hobbs, and( IP&rinff W ®y for NPW Mrs. Tommie Bridge, Portales, and 
City Hall — Vote Very two brothers and three sisters.

Lijfht.

dy Booker, excavation and laying 
of foundation for residence, direct
ly south of city park on Richardson 
Street. Artesia Auto Company, 
filling station, outside paint.

Pose
Council to Dis- 

of Sipple Place,

Old Time Artesian 
Comes Back on V'isit 

After Many a Year

many improvements made or to be 
made in Artesia, mentioning the 
new school, the blacktop streets, 
the sidewalks and the city hall.

District Judge J. B. NtcGhee of 
Roswell will address the Artesia 
Rotarians next week on “ Boys’ 
Work,” a subject on which he is 
said to be well versed.

Allotment Plan 
Meeting Here 
To Be Sept. 12
Commissioner .McDonald 

Confirms That Date 
Rather Than Labor Day 
For His .Vddress—Time 
To Be Set.

The proposition to permit the 
city council to sell the Sipple 
building for $16,005 cash passed

Oilers Snatch the 
S o ftb a ll League

(continuod on laai page, column 2) special election Tuesday by Lead From Mann’s
Primary Election \
Is Held in Chaves 
County on Tuesday

Charles S. Davis, who came to 
, Artesia just after the turn of the 
■ century, helped lay out part of the 
I town and rode a horse all over this 
part of the country but never be- 

I fore drove an automobile in the 
state of New Mexico, had the last 

I named experience when he came 
Monday from his present home in

MS Results of Races of Most Interest 
To Observers in Eddy 

County

tom
D«

Complete unofficial returns for 
Democratic primary in Chaves 
“ty Tue.“.day show a number of 
' races, as well as the largest 
ber of votes ever cast there, 

6,0.37, about 1,700 more than ever 
before.

Frank Young, Roswell chief of 
police, led for the sheriff nomina
tion by 343 votes over Deputy 
Sheriff Lacy Shortridge.

The closest contest on the slate 
was for the nomination for county 
clerk, won by D. P. Greiner by a 
scant 82 votes over his nearest op- 
ponent, W. C. Holland. Other can- 
'didates seeking this' nomination 
were Lewis Hammond and H. C. 
Sorrels.

Rodman Cookson, candidate for 
county school superintendent, led 
the ticket with a total of 4,100 
votes to defeat his opponent, Mrs. 
G. L. Reese, Sr. Second high on 
the county slate was Frank J. Mc
Carthy o f Hagerman, who led the 
race of four candidates for the 
house o f representatives in the 
state legislature.

Harry Puryear, candidate for 
county commissioner from district 
one piled up an impressive lead of 
1,601 to 729 over his opponent, 
Ellis W. Whitney.

vote given unofficially as 96 to 
8, in the exact proportion of 2 to 

However, the law stipulates 
that such a proposition passes if a 
“ majority of the qualified voters 
voting” cast their ballots in favor.

The official canvass, which is 
just a matter of form when the | 
vote is not close, will be made F r i-; 
day, the third day after the elec
tion, as provided by law.

Passage of the proposition clears 
the way for the sale of the build
ing to S. S. Ward, who submitted 
the high bid recently when the 
council advertised for bids.

The money is to be used towards

Schedule May End in 
Tonight, Requiring 

Play-Off

Tie

Mr. Davis, accompanied by his 
nieces. Misses Ruby Sloan and 
Frances Meyer, also of Kansas 
City, spent Monday looking up old 
friends and comparing Artesia 
with the Artesia of 1908, when he 
moved to Kansas City.

---------- Coming to the county in 1902,
Through a series of circumsUnc- ! P^vis first filed for land on 

es, the Mann Drug team, which up the Cottonwood, but later came to 
to a week ago had won every game. Aj'tej.ia. His place here •^Joined 
now takes second place in favor of the town on the west and there he 
the Oilers, although both teams drilled a water well in 1906 one of 
have won eight and lost two games , th« first in the Artesia locality, 
in the second half season of play The well is still in use.

Fourteen Golfers 
Are Eliminated in 
First Round Play
Tournament Opens Sunday M ith 

Tsenty-Eight Players 
Signed I'p

of the Artesia Softball League. 
The Pill Rollers lost two games

Mr. Davis helped lay out the 
town site, as well as plow some of

Of twenty-eight entrants in the 
beginners’ tournament of the Ar
tesia Golf Club, fourteen are ready 
to meet adversaries in the second 
brackets, an equal number having 
been eliminated in the first round 
of play, which started Sunday and 
was completed by Tuesday night.

Originally announced as a two- 
flight tournament, the rules were 
changed so one loss eliminates a 
player.

Of those who go into the second
building a new city hall and library . , | the first furrows for Main Street. advance because they

' ** He carried a surveyors chain for first game and others by

CROZIER BROTHER DIES

A. C. Croticr received a message 
o f the death o f his brother. Will 
Crosier, Monday at his home in 
Hawthorne, (3alif. Mr. Crosier 
joiaad hia son, Oliver Crosier, sad 
Frank Miller, who were leaving 
that day for California, and at
tended the funeral o f his brother. 
He will return by bus. Mr. Miller 
and Oliver Crosier will remain on 
the Coast.

on the city lot at Fifth and Main 
Streets, provided a PWA grant can 
be obtained. *City officials foresee 
no difficulties in having a project 
approved and the grant made.

The building is to cost about 
$31,000, the government to pay 46 
per cent as an outright grant. The 
city, by using the proceeds of the 
sale of the Sipple building, will 
not have to float a bond issue.

Interest in the election Tuesday 
was unusually lacking, especially 
in view of the fact there were a 
number of enthusiastic supporters 
of the proposition as well as per
sons opposed. The vote of 144 
was one of the lightest here in 
many years.

played, one each to the Presbyter
ian Church and the Oilers. The 
real setback comes through check
ing o ff the score sheet of a game 
previously tallied up to the Pill 
Rollers, which they won from the 
Barbers. But the Barbers with
drew from the league several 
weeks ago, so it was decided to 
call the game “ no contest.” This 
leaves the Mann Drug team only

Will Benson. His chief interests 
while living here were farming and 
cattle.

He and his nieces left Tuesday 
for the Carlsbad Caverns. Mr. Da-

the “ coin”  route, for matches which 
had not been decided by play up 
to Tuesday night, had to be settled 
by the flip of a coin.

The second round must be played
vis is now supervisor of farm loans Saturday night, Aug. 27; third
for the Business Men’s Assurance Tuesday, Aug. 30; fourth (semi-
Company, Kansas City. His i ^ ,  j j,y Saturday, Sept. 3, and
previous visit to Artesia was in 
1916. An old-timeer as far as Ar
tesia is concerned and a grand-seven wins to its credit, in com-, r. • v »i.parison with eight for the Oilers, i father Mr ^avis *ias the appear-

first half seaso^ champ*. j »'''=« * rslat.vely young man.
The Oilers have played all their | -------------------

games on the schedule, so the 1 IS TRANSFERRED TO ELIDA
Mann Drug boys, with one to go, j ______
hold the immediate outcome of the tt

By wards, the vote was M.foJ- | ‘  c ^ .m J r  of i here recently from Texhoma Okla.,
lows: First, 32 for, 21 against; ,”  ____ |«» assistant manager o f the Ar-
second, 13 for, 7 against; third, *i,.f .nH . tesi* yard of the Kemp Lumber

Company, was transferred last
6 against. I

Commerce team this evening, i
- , ,  ■  ̂ M tn £ Should Mann win, that team and!32 for, 16 against; fourth, 19 fo r ,:

ors, which will probably result in 
a three-game play-off. On the oth-

BINDEL BUYS OUT er hand, should the Oilers win.
PARTNERS IN FIRM they will be the undisputed cham- 

~ ~ ~ ~  pions, not only of the half season.
Partnership in the Pecos VaI18y | but of the whole season as well. 

Implement Company, with stores i Besides the Mann Drug-Junior 
in Artesia, Carlsbad and Roswell, I Chamber of Commerce game this
has been dissolved, W. J. Bindel 
buying out the interests o f Phil P. 
Porter, who was manager of the 
Artesia store, and J. T. Howard. 
The deal was completed last week.

The three men had been partners 
for mors than a year and Mr. Bin- 
dal and Mr. Howard for  two years.

Mr. Porter intends to devote his 
entire time to farming. It was npt 
learned who will take his place iu  
manager in Artesia.

evening, the Presbyterian Church 
will meet Folkners in the first 
game. The two games will end the 
regular schedule.
(continued on last page, column 1)

week to Elide as manager o f the 
yard there. Jack Carr o f Portales 
is taking Mr. Morgan’s place.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

OIL PROGRESS STORY 
LACKING THIS WEEK

fifth (finals), by Tuesday, Sept. 6.
The first prize in the tournament 

is to be a paid membership, sec
ond, $3 to be applied toward a 
membership, and third, $2 to be 
applied on a membership.

The tournament is being played 
in connection with a membership 
drive, during which the fee has 
been cut to $5 until Sept 1. After 
that date, it will be raised, prob
ably to $16.

In the following, each pair of 
names represents opponents in the 
first round, the first listed being 
the winner. The winners of each 
o f the two pairings in the same 
paragraph are to meet in the sec
ond pairings.

C. A. Baker, Roby Conner; Fritz 
Crawford, Stanley Wasson.

Charles Grayson, Wallace Hast
ings; Arnett Harrell, J. H. Hoi- i

J. E. .McDonald, commissioner of 
the agricultural committee of Tex
as, will address farmers of New 
.Mexico and Western Texas in Ar
tesia on the domestic plan, of 
which he was the proponent, on 
Monday, Sept. 12. instead of Labor 
Day, which date was set tentative
ly, subject to the approval of Mr. 
.McDonald.

Col. A. T. Woods, chairman of 
the committee on arrangements, 
received a telegram Tuesday from 
Mr. McDonald definitely setting 
the date when he can be here, 
which automatically postpones the 
meeting a week from the original 
date.

The committee, which is busy 
on plans, has not announced as yet 
the time or the place. But the 
members assure that the meeting, 
besides the important information 
which will be brought by Mr. Mc
Donald, will be worth while.

For one thing, there is the ques
tion o f food. Col. Woods said there 
are two schools of thought on that 
subject. One proposes a huge bar
becue; the other, a watermelon 
cutting. In either event, the chair
man said, cotton farmers who at
tend may be a.ssured they will be 
entertained as well as learning the 
workings of the intricate domestic 
allotment plan.

That the plan will be made clear
er to those who heai Mr. McDon
ald is likewise assured, for he is 
one o f the greatest cotton authori
ties in the world, said by some to 
be the greatest.

The commissioner is a very busy 
man, and the committee considers 
Artesia and cotton farmers in this 
locality fortunate in securing a 
speaking date with Mr. McDonald.

A mea.«ure for a state-wide di
rect primary was introduced in the 
opening meeting .Monday of an ex
traordinary sesi..=>n of the New 
.Mexico I^fgislaturc ar both houses 
completed organization without an 
expected first-day showdown on 
the controversial issue.

The primary bill, officially Sen
ate Bill .No. 1, wa  ̂ offered by Sen
ators Don Dickason of Albuquer
que and ' Royall o f Silver City.

.'^peaking .Monday at a joint ses 
.. ,n if i” i*h house. .̂ Gov. Clyde 
Tingley, who called the special ses
sion of the I.,ego.iature, said “ all 
political power re .<!< m the hands 
of the people under our Constitu
tion. and it is a mockery to deny 
them the right to use it,”  declaring 
nominations under the present con
vention system do not reflect the 
wishes of the people.

Eddy County Democrats, through 
their precinct committees, last week 
went on record as favoring a state
wide primary, but as opposing an 
emergency clause such as Gov. 
Tingley proposes.

From action of the precinct com
mittees, the county committee com
piled a resolution which proposed 
a referendum at the November 
election, placing the matter be
fore the people.

Copies of the resolution, dated 
Aug. 18, were forwarded to Sena
tor (ieorge T. Harris and Repre
sentatives Milton R. Smith and 
Dan 1'. Berry, a.<̂ king that they op
pose pa-’^age of a primary bill with 
the emergency clause.

Representative Smith Saturday 
declared himself not in accord with 
the action of the Eddy County 
Democratic committee and said he 
would Ignore the resolution.

Action of the Legislature is ex
pected to take a number of days.

Sliortinji Gircuits 
Quite l)iui"erous 
Officials Declare
South* estern Posts Reaards of 

$30 to Catch the 
Perpetrators

JACK KENNEDY BUYS O l’T 
JAMES SERVICE STA’nON

SMALL CAR BLAZE SATURDAY

Typtwriten rant—Advocate.

The Artesia fir* department was 
called out at 7:86 o’clock Saturday 
evening in'reapona* to a smail ac- 
tomobil* fir* on North Roeelawn. 
The servicea o f the firemen were 
not needed.

The customary story re-
♦ garding the Southwest New
♦  Mexico oil fields is lacking 
^  this week, through inability 
^  of The Advocate to contact 
^  the customary source o f in-
♦  formation.
^  Every effort will be made 
^  to have this important fea- 
^  ture back in The Advocate’s 
^  columns next week.
♦

Bill

♦
♦
♦
♦
^  I comb.
^  I H. N. Smith, A. L. Woelk;
^  I Bullock, Lowell Naylor.

Ralph Barr, C. Cockran; Guy 
Roberts, A. B. McGuire.

A1 Galsser, John Williams; Leon 
Clayton, Charles Bullock.

Bill (jelwick, W. Leslie Martin; 
Roy Langston, Russell Floors.

Jim Welch, Charles Gaskins; 
Paul Shelton, Ted Flint.

J. W. (Jack) Kennedy, an old- 
timer in the oil fields, who says 
he has spent more than fifty years 
in the industry, bought out the Till
ing station interests at the City 
Garage of Tom and Jerry James 
last Thursday. He took possession 
that day.

The new proprietor, who is some
what o f a jokester, said he intends 
to make his place a “ drillers’ and 
tool dressers’ resort,”  but that he 
will limit discussions to one hour. 
The congested air will be cleared 
away at frequent intervals, he 
promised.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

Mrs. Earl Galbrath, a niece of 
Mrs. C. E. Mann, and Mr. Galbrath 
and their small son, Gail, o f El 
Paso were wdek end guests in the 
Mann home. Janice Mann, who 
had been visiting in El Paso a few 
days, returned home with the Gal- 
bra ths.

A number of interruptions o f 
service by the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company recently have 
been blamed on persons throwing 
conductive material over high volt
age transmission circuits and by 
shooting at insulators, which prac
tices are quite dangerous to per
petrators, it was pointed out by 
officers o f the company, which has 
posted a reward of $50 for infor
mation leading to the conviction 
and arrest of the guilty party or 
parties.

The practice causes electric con
sumers and the company consider
able inconvenience, as well as re
pair costs to the company, but the 
hazards were more stressed by the 
o^cia ls.

The intense electric arc formed 
when any conductive material is 
thrown over a transmission circuit 
or when voltage flashes over a de
fective insulator, they said, may be 
sufficient to burn the transmission 
conductor and allow it to fall to the 
earth. This is extremely danger
ous, as the company is operating 
on 30,000 volts on the transmission 
circuit.

The company officials are asking 
the cooperation o f the public in 
finding the guilty parties, both for 
their safety and for the service of 
users o f electricity. Even though 
the perpetrators might not be in
jured, innocent persona might 
come in contact with a “ hot”  wire, 
or property damage might result, 
they said.

Eight Artesia Rotarians drove 
to Clovis Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a meeting there that evening 
for a charter presentation of the 
new CHovia club. Those who went 
from here: W. Leslie Martin, pres
ident of the Artesia club; D. I. 
Clowe, secretary; the Rev. John S. 
Rice, (Charles Morgan, Max 
Schulze, Andy Corbin, C. D. Mar
shall and V. D. Bolton.
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Saadap
8:46 a. m.—Sundap school.
11:00 a. m.— Momiac worship 
6:S0 P. II.—Christian Endeavor 
7:S0 p. m.— Evening worahip. 

Wedaeadap
4:00 p. m.—Junior choir and 

K. Y. B.
7:00 p. m.— Adult choir practice 

Henrp S. Stout. Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sisih and Quay 

“ Services That Are Serviceable”

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Vernon 
Wheeler will be here for the Sun
day services and are very anxious 
to meet a large audience. Bible 
school, 9:46 a. m.; worship, 11 a. 
m.; special solo by Mrs. John Lan- 
ning, sermon by pastor, “ The Eyes 
of Jesus;” preaching 8 p. m.

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
0<M Il« New MnMwI-------------------------------------------------------------------- ** ?•Bla Mesilii (Is New Mexieei.... . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —   . . . . . . . . . . I I  So
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SU Muntke lOwt at New Hexicoi---------------------------------- ------------------------- SX.SS
Tkiwe MostSe (0»K at New Meiiewl-------------------------------------------------------- II SS ^

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seveath aad Grand

Basolettune at Rwweet. OSituariee. Cerde at Thaalu. Rewiiins Notkee. sad Claaeifled 
AdearUaiBS. IS eeau per Use for (irel ineerUvs. I ceau par liae (or eubsegueat laeerlii'tii Diaplar sdvertteias rates ea appliratloa.

TELEPHONE T

NOTHING TO WRITE ABOUT

Wednesday
S p. m., ladies Bible class; pres

ent study, “ Women of the Bible.”
8 p. m., mid-week senrics; song 

practice and sermon.
Sunday

10 a. m., Bible classes for all
ages. 1

11 a. Si., sermon bp the local 
minister.

11:60 a. RL, Lord’s supper.
8 p. m., sermon bp the local

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

minister.

Allen E. Johnson, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Rsselawn

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
10:60 a. m.. morning worship.
7 p. m.. Baptist training service. !
8 p. m., evening scrrics. I
Wedneaday, 8 p. m., teachers’ I

meeting, Bible study and prayer! 
service.

8
S. M. Morgan, Pastor

The late O. O. .McIntyre, famous newspaper columnist, found the serviem* * ''*^ *^  *
most difficult part of his job finding something about which to write.
Give him a lead and be was off for hia daily stint and would plow 
gaily through it, always coming out with something worth reading.

The difficulty in finding something interesting to write shout 
every day ran be appreciated. .A column of copy la very little, but 
to sUrt from scratch and pexk it out on a typewriter is not the easiest 
thing to do.

Editorial writers on dailies are confronted with quite a la!>k 
but they have world affairs to editorialise about, and they, like 

McIntyre, fiiid that the principal part of their job .
But writing an editorial column for a weekly is quite another 

thing. True, there is only one column to be written each week, 
whenas the daily man has one a day. But the daily editorial writer 
is concentrating on that one task, whereas the weekly man has a 
thousand and one things to do and must never Kwe sight of any.

There are always plenty of things to write about, but one does not 
care to be harping.

And so we find we sre facing a problem. Here is a clean sheet 
o f paper in our typewriter— well, it was clean up to a few minutes 
ago—and we cannot think of a thing to say. That is, real thoughts, 
we mean. Of course, these rambling thoughts which we are pet king 
away amount to nothing. .At that, we are beginning to make some 
inroads, but this column is remarkably long when one is stumped.

Let's see. we haven't spoken recently about the need at .Artesia 
for a class “ .A" airport. CH course, we don't want the issue to cool 
off, but then we don't want to keep on banging away at that. Every
thing worthwhile takes a little time. M e d.d rail to the jq ,  „
OAngerouft na|tr0 at the edge* oi ih^ nin%bav» out there and thev ^ere
attended to promptly, which was well. But getting a class “ .A”  air- Saturday, 2:S0 p. ra., for the 
port is a bigger problem. However, now is a good lime to ronsider Daughters of Mary, 
building one with PM'A assistance. Me believe Uncle Sam might be Saturday, 3 p. m., for Converts, 
favorably disposed. .At least a M'P.A projert would help. Confesaiona arc heard Saturday

I have heard a rreat deal recent
ly about building up immunities. 

I One hears the expression so in
frequently in the every day walks 
of like that it comes to be regarded 
as an unusual phase of life, but, 
as a matter of fact, it is a part of 
our everyday experience. One can 
take s poison into his system for 
s considerable length of time un
til the system builds up an immun
ity against it. In other words the 
system finally becomes more or 
less immune to the evil effects of 
the poison, but it is still in the 
system and it is still poison.

Some races of mankind have had 
I certain disaases for so many gen
erations that they become immune, 
to a certain extent, from their 
evil effects. The immunity, how
ever, is not complete. The disease, 
in weakened form, still remains, 
but the system is likewise weak
ened in other respects and the in- 

I dividual or the race is correspond
ingly weakened and deteriorated

WHATS WHAT

NEW MEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

Hard-surfacing of a ten-mile sec
tor on Highway 70 was finished 
last week, completing s 666,000 
road project between Elida and 
Kenna. Sand-mat construction 
was used for the highway, capped 
with “ chat.”

I headquarters Friday, Administrator 
Fred G. Healy announced. Con
struction was authorised on new 

I school buildings at Cebolls, Rio Ar- 
jribs County; Field, Curry County; 
I Edgewood, SanU Ke County, and 
Clayton, Union County. Additions 
to present buildings will be sUrted 
at Alamogordo and Pecos. Healy 
also authorised construction of a 
city hall at Melrose, a clubhouse 
at Camp Luna, sidewalks at Mes- 
■ila Park, campus improvements 
at State College, curbing, gutUra 
and street oiling at Alamogordo, 
sewer system improvements at Tu- 
cumcari, and a fire station at 
Socorro.

Artaiia Lodge No. 28 ^
A. P. A  A. M.

Mssts Third Thursday 
Night o f Each Mooth.
Visiting mambors In v iu ^  

t to stUnd thooo ssootings.

Woodmen of the World
Mostiacs knd sad

4th Tuaadajr 
at T:M

Visitora iavitad 
L. B. FBATHER. Plaaadal 8ac 'y .'0

ProfeMional Cards

Reports of the state tax com
mission revealed that the tax rate 
on cattle in New Mexico has been 
established at one mill less than 
the mill levy of last year. Rates 
on hogs and sheep were unchanged 
at 3H and 10 m'!ls, respectively.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Artesia, N. M.

Arthritis Clinic
MINERAL BATHS 

Hagerman, New Mexico 
J. T. Coadit. M. D.

H. B. Bieliaski. M. D. 
O. 8. Baaiager, Mgr.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m., W. M. S.
Third Thursday in each month, .
p. « . ,  B r o t h e r ^  meeting. “ P^  disease or poison is at best but s

makeshifU The only aafe process
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
604 North Ninth Street

When registration of dogs be
gan in Carlsbad last week, it was 
discovered many owners have a 
flair for fancy or clever names for 
dogs. Topping the list were such 
sppelstions as Inky 10th, Lupe, 
Lady Mac, Doc Turner, Mr. Pugey, 
Twerp, Flop and Tuts. Others 

' were ^  Bo, Priscilla, Bujac, Doc, 
Jericho, Tixery, Kippy, Zip and 

I Deep. An amaxing decrease in the 
I more common names ovsr past 
dog-nama trends was seen in that 
only a f6w « f  the animals carried 
such ordinary cognomens as Frits, 
Spottie, Ranger, Prince, Pooch, 
Sandy, Bill and Happy. Such ! 
breeds were registered as English | 
boxer, spaniel, chow, fox terrier, 
bull, spits, collie, Irish spaniel, 
poodle, airdales, police and N ew -: 
foundiand. The fact that male dogs 
outnumbered females 3 to 1 might 
draw some conjectures as to what 
happens to female dogs.

W B 8Y
for

I 4 R G 4 I M

H. E. Bielinski, M. D.
PhysMaa aad Bargaaa

Offiea 101 S. Roaalawn 
10 a. os. to MX) p. m.

Offiea Phoaa S14

u  tow as

is to eradicate it if it can be done.
It is an unfortunate fact that 

we build up immunities in our 
mental, moral and spiritual livss 

„  . . . „  „  , much more frequently than in our
^  I physical lives. We indulge in prac-

-- itices for which we apoligise and
Time of Sunday Masses: , continue them until we are im-
7 ^  m. for Amencan spaaking ^ ê qualms of conscience

,  _ . . . .  1 which they first tngendcred. We
9 a. m. for Spaniah-American j in business practices of

people.
Inatmrtloas doubtful propriety and continue in 

them until it is accepted as the 
normal course of business.

So in almost every phase of life 
we sre confronted with conditions 
that must be met either by the 
drastic method of uprooting and 
destruction or else by tolerating

GILBERT and COLLINS 
Read Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracta.
Artesia, New Mexico

a . A . STROUP. M. D.
P H T S iaA N  AND SUBGBOM 

X-BAT LABOBATOBT 
Office at 113 Soatk RaaalRan 
Offiea 87—PHUNBS—Raa. 817

State Game Warden Elliott Bar 
ker was in Chaves County last 
week to look over ths antelope 
areas before deciding to recom
mend an open season on the fleet 
little snimals this year.

-I

I a r a t h o n I

E. A . M ETZGER. M. D.
M K O iaN B  aito SUaCBBT

Offiea PboM 809 
RRsidcMR PImnm BOl 

O ffiM  Wi

Predatory animals killed by paid i 
hunters o f the Biological Survey in ' 
New Mexico during the last fiscal 
year totaled 2.764, John Gatlin, 
district agent for the Survey an- ] 
nounced last week. Persons and 
agencies in cooperation with the 
Survey killed 2,616 predators, mak
ing a total kill for the state of 
6,.369. Gatlin said the kill showed 
a large increase over the 1936-.37

Then there's the housing situation. There t no use saving a lot 7^0 P- n»- ■**<! Sundays before until we build up an immun-1 fiscal year; 639 more coyotes were
more about that. .Mier calling attention to the a< ute need for new *he Msssca. 
houses, there immediately sprang up several. At least a half doren 
are under construction todav. That is not enough, but it helps and 
undoubtedly more are to follow. So we can skip that and try again 
for something shout which to write.

Me have mentioned the need of sidewalks, but the rainv season

METHODIST CHURCH 
earner First aad Graad

Sunday morning with clasaea for
is over, so we will not notice their lack for a number of months and .very age group.
we can struggle along without them. However, one of the stipulations Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
before the free mail delivery in .Artesia was given government sanction Good music and sermon.
was that carriers would give serrice only where there were sidewalks. Intermediata Epworth league _
The mail delivery was forthcoming, but someone probably had to shut 8 o’clock each Sunday av- jery one of us to stop and take
his eves to the fart there are but few walks from the curb lines to the . stock o f our quality and standards
property walks, which places ran get just as muddy as stretches im -‘ . 'V®*’ *'P*® i might be worth while
L d ^ e l v  in front of hou-e., 1 ? “ " J  S u n 'Iirevem 'li'"*tou  w i!o ciocK bunoRy cvcninf. You w ill ' put out of our livoo the

ity against their evil effects. As slain, as well as a larger number 
in the physical body, to also in of other predatory animals. Col
our mental, moral and spiritual orado hunters, operating over the 
lives, the evils against which we border in New Mexico, killed 11 
build immunity still cxisL They arc bobcats and 199 coyotes, to be add- 

Sunday school mMts  ̂ at 9.̂ 46 ‘ still evil and in building up an im- ed to the state’s total. The kill by
munity against them we weaken | Survey hunters; Stock killing bears 
our character and leave it par-13, bobcats 478, coyotes 2,247, 
alyxed to the finest sensibilities of 
life.

It might be worth while for cv-

Still there seem, to he no hr.in function nothing worth writing this program of ths young thing, that weaken and destroy
about coming to mind, so we mav have to chuck the idea this week, people. , oL .,...*— it i . .« -  A ,it,^- . I character or if we have drifted to
get bv without an editorial column. Just the way the slate gets by, We invite you to come and w or-'the point where conscience is im- 
with dangerous roads in some of the mountain stretches, with no guard ship with us if you sre not attend- ' mune to the evil effects of mia- 
rails to keep automobiles from rolling into canyons, especially in , church elsewhere Visitors | directed effort, 
places where the road* are not wide enough for two car* to pass. **■* always welcome.
t h  ere. that wasn't so bad. comparing an editorial column to a guard 
rail. Not that an editorial could keep anyone or anything from roll-| 
ing off, if he or it were so inclined, but it sometimes does call atten-1 
tion to the edge.

If we were not anxiouslv waiting for a new bridge over tht

John S. Rice, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

EXHIBITS INCLUDED AT
TEACHERS’ MEETING

Important commercial compan
ies which deal in school materials

Rev. E. L. Askim, Pastor, 708 | and school supplies have just been
Pecos River ea*t o f Artesia. we might ,av something shout that. A W’est Missouri Street. (granted permission by the program
few weeks ago we called attention to the dangerous condition there. i B. G. Sanders, Sunday school committee to esUbliah booths at
Then Gov. Tingley. even before we were o ff the press, promised to d( 
something ab<>ut it. So out of courtesy to his excellency we are just 
anxiouslv waiting.

As McIntyre pointed out when he was slumped, all one can do in 
a rase like this is sit and bsik at his typewriter, which s -̂ems to glare 
back. It’s funnv, but the kev* vem  to be <ia\ing. “ M'hy nit get a 
guest writer this week? Someone i, alwavs telling yon what he would 
do if he were running a newspaper." M’ell that's an idea, but w( 
imagine such a guest would have to stare at his typewriter for ifl 
least several days, although he probably would turn out a masterpier* 
in the long run. M’e will have to get an idea within the next half 
hour or fill the column with pictures.

There, that's an idea: Pictures! M"e might have a picture of

superintendent. | the Southwestern New Mexico Ed-
Mrs. E. A. Paton, W. F. M. S. I ueational Association meeting in 

president. | Hot Springs on SepL 30 to Oct. 1.
Miss Berthold Alcorn, N. Y. P. S. i Leading officials of the asscKia- 

president. tion plan to attend, according to
m.

Artesia ten years hence, if she continues to progress as she has. MV
might show an airport with a number of airplanes on the apron and 
runways, as w ell as in first-class hangars, some belonging to oil men 
who hop in and hop out at will, instead o f dropping out of the sky 
at Roswell and come on to Artesia by taxi. And there would be an 
air mail plane idling.

Me might show a picture of the Artesia city hall— or wc could 
write an editorial about it. But we have dropped the editorial idea 
and are now painting pictures, so such a picture here might not be 
amiss. Ft would show a modern building, a busv place, with more 
activity just around the corner where the library entrance is.

Automobiles with foreign license* would be driving by, using the 
highway between Artesia and Alamogordo through the Sacramento 
Mountains, instead o f taking some other route. The occupants of the 
automobiles, of course, would be admiring the city building, the fine 
sidewalks and Artesia in general.

But we never were any good at painting pictures, worse than at 
writing editorials, if possible, so that alternate idea will have to be out.

And^so. what to do? Guess we'll just chuck the whole idea. 
Guess we II jost skip it and write an editorial next week instead.

Sunday school, 9:46
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Junior and N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Choir practice every ‘Tuesday at 

7:30 p. m. Mias Berthold Alcorn, 
choir director.

Midweek prayer aervices every 
Wednesday evening 7:30.

W. F. M. S. meets every first 
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

A spiritual church in a friendly 
community. We welcome you to 
come and worahip with us.

CHRIS’n A N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main Street

information from Irvin P. Murphy, 
presidenL

Visiting in other teachers’ claas- 
r(x>ms is one of the most beneficial 
means for improving instruction, 
is the opinion of the executive 
committee of the association, and 
so it has been arranged that they 
visit in the Hot Springs schools 
Friday afternoon, Sept. 30, the 
first item of business and therefore 
the opening number of the two-day 
program.

wolvea 13, mountain lions 13. 'The 
kill by cooperative hunters: Bob
cats 363, coyotaa 2,243, wolves 6, 
mountain lions IS.

J. Stokley Ligon, owner of the 
Ligon game farm northwest of 
Carlsbad, has been appointed field 
naturalist and regional inspector 
under the Pittman-Robertson wild 
life restoration law. Ligon’s terri
tory includes New Mexico, Arizona, 
Texas and Oklahoma. Don L. Gil
christ, regional director o f the Bi
ological Survey, said the selection 
was made by Ira M. Gabrielson,

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

You car ownara asked for 
this bargain—a big, long- 
wearing, safe and good-look
ing tire at a price that will 
please you. It'a a one-ptire, 
one-g|uallty tire built by tbo 
world's biggest tire maker, 
with lifetime guarantee.

DR. J. J. CLAR K E, JR. 
DR. L. R. CLARKE  

DENTISTS
; Office Oarke Baildtog PIm m  81

D r.  T h os . J . P ea rso n
DEN-nsT

Foraierly ef RaoweB 
Now Located

Psto Bldg., Carlebad. N. M.

MARATHON
TRUCK TIRES

mM LON IRLENEI 
lEW LOW coni

BiriH h f  MW W «rM ^  
Larf i f  T iro ^^l^aor

UFHIME NUMTEE

QUICK WAY 
LINES

M o to r
Transportation
Anywhara, 
Bonded and

Phonas;
Artoaia 80—Boswell

head of the survey, end himself.

Billy Bullock, accompanied by 
his two sisters, Miss Edna Bullock 
end Mrs. Landis Feather, drove to 
Abilene, Tex., Saturday for a week

“ Christ Jesus” is the subject of e"*! visit with their brother, Tom

THF, MAJORITY FEEL THIS M AY

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all societiea and churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Aug. 28.

The Golden Text ia: “ TTiou, Beth
lehem Ephratah, though thou be 
little among the thousands of Ju
dah, yet out of thee shall come 
forth unto me that is to be ruler in 
Israel; whose goings forth have 
been from of old, from everlast
ing.”— (Mirah 6:2.)

Among the citationa which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Behold

Edward Bullock, and family. Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock, their mother, who 
has been at the home of her son 
at Abilene for aeveral weeks, re
turned with the other Bullock 
children the first of the week.

The Navy announced last week 
the white “ E" for engineering ef
ficiency among battleships of the 
battle force during the fiscal year 
1938 had been awarded the U. S. S. 
New Mexico, of which Lt.-Comdr. 
H. D. Power, of Buford, Ga., is en
gineering officer. A total of 34 
naval vessels won places in the 
engineering competition in their 
respective groups. Ships which 
s to ^  first in their groups were 
permitted to display a white “ E” 
on the smoke pipes to denote en
gineering efficiency. Ships stand
ing second or third may wear a red 
“ E.”

■ c
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ENJOY THE COM FORT th t.

W .L.TOOUVK n o x
When Democrats of Portales, 

precinct 1 of Roosevelt County, 
went on record, as did Eddy Coun
ty precincta, favoring passage of 
a primary law, but without an 
emergency clause, resolutions also 
were approved asking for the re
peal of the port of entry law and 
amendment legislation providing 
for refund o f tax at time of pur
chase of gasoline for agricultural 
purposes.

Orders to start work on a number 
of school building projects over the 
state went out from state WPA

TV L i. 1 . , ' '"Y servant, whom I uphold; mine
Ihe answer to the whole question o f whether or not the Carrie elect, in whom my soul delighteth;

Tingley Hospital should he endowed by means of a Irrttery lies in the I have put my spirit upon him; he 
following question; “ Is the Irish National Hospital famous as a hos-, shall bring forth judgment to the 
pital where marvelous cures are rfferted, or as a name found upon , 421.)
slips o f paper entitling the purchaser to one chance in a lotterv’ ”  I  ^  lesson-sermon also includes 

Carried out..doe, the state of New Mexico wish to have the name ‘ I** 
of the Carrie Tinglev Hr,spital famous for the cures effected there bv I v****^ k
m.vdern science and efficient hospitalisation, or for the fact that a what he said byL......L „ (  L II . I 1 , . . . "  demonstration, thus maing hia acubunch of sin kers anni.all v lake a chapee ,n a lottery in the hope of ,o f  higher imporUnce than hi.
getting rich the quirk and easy way?—iSocorro Citizen. i words. He proved what he Uught.

STOf WITH HOME FOLKS
'• mm In m  *s4 Seethwestenieo m% mat 

hmm Mks. E« lawt ftw CM Nwt* kai Mnr«4 riww 
eh* M««t Hw IwsM csMsi.sitir. Goad food a*4 cesifwl- 

a*l aW* trrsniinilitiini kss* krM|fcl n  a haat at ralnad 
***" tmmdt HvMtlwat rtw Savlksvil. Ym 'H Nks lha air- 
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THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thuraday, Aufuat 2S, ISM.

^PA OFFICES WILL
BE MOVED AUG. 31

B

u

The WPA timekeeper’* office 
end the certification and intake of- 

*|ice will be located at 610 South 
Seventh Street after next Thurs- 
day, Aug. 31. At present these 
office* are in the Clark Building 
on South Roaelawn, but due to the 
crowded condition, the city and 
county have decided to move them 
to the new location.

Mrs. Thelma Harbaugh, who 
^  has charge of the certification and 

intake department, will be in Ar- 
teaia on Wednesday of each week 
and George Nixon will have charge 
o f timekeeping for all the Artesia 

“ project*.

Loos* Leaf Note Books—26c and 
60o—The Advocate.

NOTICE OF DISSOLL’TIO.N OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that W. 
J. Bindel, J. T. Howard and Phil 
P. Porter, heretofore doing busi
ness as co-partners in the Pecos 
Valley Implement Company, have 
dissolved partnership by mutual 
consent; and the said Phil P, Por
ter and J. T. Howard have with
drawn as partners in the Pecos 
Valley Implement Company as of 
August 1, 1938, and said business 
will be carried on as the individual 
business o f W. J. Bindel.

WITNESS the hands of the par
ties this 1st day of August, 1938.

W. J. BINDEL,
PHIL F. PORTER,
J. HOWARD.

34-3tc-36

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August 

2. 1938.

Number o f Application RA-1679
(Change of Location of Well)

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of July, 1938, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws o f 1931, D. P. Sulli
van of Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit to 
change the location of a 12H inch 
shallow ground water well, 226 
feet in depth, to be used for the 
production o f 1200 gallons of water 
per minute for the irrigation of 
160 acres of land situated in the 
EHNE14 Sec. 33 and W’ WNWti 
Sec. 34, T. 19 S., R. 26 E., N. M. 
P. M. The applicant proposes to 
change the location of the well 
from a point in the NEHNEW of 
said Sec. 33 as authorised by Per
mit No. RA-1679, to a point in the 
NEW SEli Sec. 28, T. 19 S., R. 
26 E.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their ob^ tion s sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Eimineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
’The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 12th day of September, 
19M.

THOMAS M. McTLURE, 
State Engineer.

32-3tc-34

of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 
day, time and place for heariim 
objections, if any there be, to said 
final report and petition; that on 
the said 23rd day of September, 
1938, at the same time and place, 
the Probate Court will proceed to 
determine the heirship o f said 
decedent, the ownership of his es
tate, and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 
That on said 23rd day of Septem
ber, 1938, at the same time and

Block 4— Lots 1, 3, 6, 11, 8, 10, 12' Block 10— Lots 3, 6, 7
Block 6— LoU 1. a, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13,! In the RoberU Addition to the City

16, 17, 19, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, > of Artesia, N. M.
16, 18, 20 I Block 1— Lou 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 13

Block 6— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14, 18,' Block 2— LoU 8, 7, 9, 11
20, 22

Block 7—Lots 1, 8, 6, 7, 2, 4, 6, 8 
Block 8—IxiU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 

16, 17, 19, 2, 4, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20, 6, 8

Block 9— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12

Block 10— LoU 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12

Block 11—LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20, 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 
13, 16, 17, 19

place proof will be offered of the | Block 12 Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 2, 4, 6, 
Last Will and Testament of said! ® a
Victor A. Buel, Deceased, and of ! 5, H J®— , 1.’ «’ t ’ o
iU due execution and validity, and L “ • “ • *• **>
any person wishing to enter ob-1 •“ > *"> 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,
jections thereto is hereby notified ‘
to file his objections in the office “  2*̂ * ’
of the county clerk of Eddy Coun-' q , , a ,
ty. New Mexico, on or before the ^
ilav «#t for hesrinir. i 5!®®!* -L 3, 6, 2, 4, 6

Block 2 3 - LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 2, 4, 6,
8, 10

day set for hearing. |
Askren A Watson are attorneys 

for the executrix, and their office 
and post office address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Block 24— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ®’ *’
have hereunto set my hand and|-- ^  
the seal of said Court on this the
10th day o f August, 1938.

R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk and Ex- 
Officio Clerk o f the 
Probate Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico. 

By DOTTE C. CRAFT, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)

Block 16—The east half of the 
north half of LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 
6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 16, 16 

Block 16—The west half o f the 
north half of Lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 6, 
8, 10, 11, 12, 16, 16 

Block 16—‘The east half o f the 
south half o f LoU 6, 7, 8, 10,

32r4t.'35 Block 16—The west half o f the 
south half of LoU 2, 3, 6, 7, 8,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF o ,” ;.  ̂ .w,

NEW MEXICO. I 7 g 9 jq jg, 14, 16, 16
rw.,.ŵ  no. I Block 17—The west half o f the 

IN THE MATTER OF THE E S -: north half of LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,
TATE OF EVERETT WARD, i 
DECEASED. I
NO. 779.

7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 16 
Block 17—The S% o f Lot 16 
Block 18— On a plot of ground 

50x300 feet.

Block 8— LoU 6, 10, 1, 3, 7, 9 
Block 6— Lou 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 7— Lou 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, II 
Block 10— Lots 6, 8, 10 
Block 11—LoU 2, 4 
Block 12— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8 
Block 13— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Block 15— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8 
Block 29—LoU 2, 4, 6 
In the Fairview Addition to the 

City o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 34— Lot 2 !
Block 36— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 36— Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
In the Tyler Addition to the City , 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 2— Lou 13, 14, 17, 18. 19, 

21, «2, 23 
Block 3— Lot 11 
Block 4— Lots 8, 9, 11, 14. 17 
Block 6— LoU 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, ; 

18, 19. 20, 21, 23
In the Keller & Rgsdale Addition— | 

New Water Line.
LoU 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 14, 18, 20 
SECTION 3—I2.4U per lot upon 

the following: In the Original 
City o f Artesia, N. M.

Block 26— Beginning at the north-' 
west comer of said block, thence ' 
east 104 feet, thence south 60 
feet, thence west 104 feet, thence ' 
north 60 feet.

Block 26— Beginning at the south
west corner of the north half 
of said block, thence north 60 
feet, thence east 104 feet, thence ; 
south 60 feet, thence west 104 
feet.

SECTION 4—13.20 per lot upon 
the following: In t>M Original 
City of Artesia, N. M.

Block 16— West half of the north 
half of loU 2, 7. 9, 10. 14 

Block 16— East half o f the north 
half of loU 9, 14 

Block 16— East half o f the south 
half of U u  1, 4, 9, 12, 14. 16 

Block 16— West half of the south
NOTICE OF HEARING OF Block 19—On a plot of ground ! half o f LoU 1. 2, 4. 9, 12, 14, 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND RE- 60x300 feet ' 16
Block 20— On a plot of ground 

60x300 feet.
PORT.

STATE OF NEW' MEXICO. TO: I In the Blair Addition to the City

south 140 feet.

The unknown heirs of Everett 
Ward, deceased, if living and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
Everett Ward, deceased; and 
all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon or right, title 
or inUrest in or to tn* estate 
of said decedent; and to whom
it may concern: 1. . . . .  .  . .
Notice is hereby given tliat John Block 6— L«U I. 3 

C. Ward, administrator o f tlie , ®!®*'j‘  ^3, lx>U 2, 3 
esUU of Everett Ward, deceased, Block 13— ^ U  6.16 
has filed hi* Final Account and Block 14— LoU 1, EW 11, 12, WH 
Report as such administrator with _  II. I3_ ,  . . . . .
the County Clerk of Eddy County, | Block 16— LoU 6, 7, 9, 2, 6, 
New Mexico; and the P r o b a U , 8. 10
Judge of said county has fixed Blocjf 17—LoU 1. 2 
the 17th day of September, 1938, In the Clayton A Stegman Ad^- 
at 2:00 o’clock, P. M., in the O f - i .H ® "  I® tl»« City of Artesia, N. M. 
fice of said ProbaU J u d ^  In ' Block 6— Lots 2, 4 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New M ex-, B j^k *— 2, 4, ^  16, 22̂  24ico

said ^ in a i  Account and ' I*; I^  18. 20 .  .  _ .  , ,
and that said Probate Court will ® 8. I*.15, 17, IV, Zl, ^

of Artesia.
Block 3—LoU 3. 4. 6, 16
Block 4— Ixit 12
Block 5—West 60 feet o f SH 

Block 6
Block 6— Commencing 110 feet | Block 6— LoU 14, 16

from SW comer Block 6, thence I Block 11__Lot 9
east 96 feet, thence north 140; Block 12— LoU 14, 17 
feet, thence west 96 feet, thence Block 13— LoU 7, 9, 11, 8, 10, 12

Block 25— Beginning at the north
east comer of said block, thence 
north 140 feet, thence east 60 
feet, thence south 140 feet, 
thence west 60 feet.

In the Artesia Improvement Com
pany Addition to the City o f Ar
tesia, N. M.

risbad, Eddy Lounty, New Mex- , if ” • 1
, as the time and place for Uie Block 7 ^ U  2, 4, 8, 14, 16, 2() 
sring of objections, if any, to Bl^k 8— ^ U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 
d Final Account and R eport;' I*; 18- *8. 20 _ ,
d that said ProbaU Court will ® 

at said time and place proceed to * *• . , ,  ,0 01 ia . . . .  0examine and inquire into said ac- Bl^k 16—I^U l, .3, 6 11, 13, 21, 19 B ock .34— I^U 7, 4, 6, 8 
count and report; and if found to , 23, 2, L 8> 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, Block 36— LoU 1, 6, 1, 11. 2, 4,

Block 20— LoU 7, 9. 11, 8, 10, 12 
Block 21— U U  6, 8. 10, 12 
Block 22— Lou 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 
Block 26—LoU 2. 4, 6, 8 
Block 24— LoU 6, 7. 9. 11, 16 
Block 26—LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6. 10. 12
Block 2 ^ L o U  1, 3. 6. 7. 9, 11, 

2. 4, 6
Block 27—LoU 1. 8, 6, 7, 9, 11. 

2. 4, 6
Block 28—Lou 1, 3, 6, 7. 9, 11. 

2, 4, 8, 10, 12
Block 30—U ts  3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4 
Block 31—Lou 1, 8, 6. 9, 11, 2. 8 
Block 82—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 33— t^U 1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6, 8

20, 22, 24 
Block 11— LoU 1, 3, 2. 4, 6. 8,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
IOR, GENERAL LAND OF
FICE at Las Cruces, New Mex
ico, August 4, 1938.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Alex McGonagill, o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on August 14, 1933, 
made homestead entry. No. 046809, 
for EVi, Section 11, Township 18 
S., R an n  28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
3 year Proof, to esUblish claim to 
the land above described, before S. 
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 22nd 

of SepUmber, 1938.
^ ^ O aim an t names as witnesses: 

WalUr Solt, Allen Williams. Wil
liam Nelson, Ernest Scoggins, all o f 
Artesia, New Mexico.

PAUL A. ROACH.
Register.

32-6t-36

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY C»UNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN ’THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
TA’TE OF VICTOR A. BUEL, 
Deceased.
No. 802.

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND RE
PORT OF HATTIE OLIVE 
BUEL, EXECUTRIX. AND OF 
^B |^IN Q  ’TO RE-PROVE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Hattie Olive Buel, Are N. Buel, 
Mary B. Overton, Robert A. La 
Rue, a minor, CHara La Rue 
Krataort, John La Rue, Alva La 
Rue, Francis Rue, Theodore La 
Roe, (Tharlcs a .  La Rue, and all 
ankitown heirs o f Victor A. Buel, 
Deceased, and all unknown por- 
Boas claiming any lien upon or 
right, titik 7 r  interest in or to 
the estate o f said Decedent, and 
To Whem It May Concern, 
G M ETIN G :

n o t i (3b  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n ,
That Rdnie Olive Buel has fllea 
her final iccount and report as 
MUiitrit o f the Last WiB and 
Teetament o f  Vietor A. Bud, Do- 
eaaaadh toiroMior trMh hor petition 
pragtnE ’ m ' bar discharge ' noon 
arairoval o f said ftoal report; n a t  
the Honorable B. F. Montgomery, 
Judge o f  the Probate Coart o f 
E d ^  Coanty, State o f Now Mox- 
tea, has set the t M  day o f  Sep* 
tombor, 1928, at the hour o f ton 
o’clock a. m., at the (Toort Room

report
be correct, will approve the same
and discharge the administrator _ ,  .  „
and will also proceed to deUr-1 
mine the heirship of decedent and 9!®*^ 1 J* 1 
the ownership of his esUte, and i' o
the person entitled to the dis- ® , ,
tribution thereof as provided by r’ a ’ *

‘t^ 'Lfd" Re"^rt^“ha‘ir*fireH^; In t o e ^ e i l ?  Improvement Com- 

Eddy County on or before said

“ c. u . , » . t  of. j ilzfcs: {f- ” • “
f ic  ^ d r o n  U 11 ook S i Z t S u  4 ’
ICO. U attorney for admintstrat- 23—LoU 10, 12
°' ’̂lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 24— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,

affixed my official teal o f the 97 Lota 8 10 I f
Probate Court ®f Eddy County »
New Mexico, on the 10th day of j Bio^k 30— LoU 1,
August, 1938.

R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk. 

By DO’TTE C. CRAFT, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)

ORDINANCE NO. 45

FRONTAGE TAX FOR WATER 
WORKS PURPOSES FOR THE 
CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW 
MEXICO. FOR THE YEAR 
1938.

Block 31— Lou 4, 6, 10, 12, 7 
i Block 32— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 33- U U  10, 12 

I Block 34—Lou 1, 8, 6, 9, 11, 2,
32-4t-36 86— Loto 8, 9

Block 36—Lou 10, 12 
Block 38— LoU 10, 12 
Block 42—Lots 2, 7, 9, 11 

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A j Block 43— LoU 3, 6, 9, 2, 4. 6, 8, 
SPECIAL WATER FRONTAGE I 10, 12
TAX FOR THE YEAR 1938. j ^  *’ * ’

Be it ordained by the Board of j |’ 1’ **
Aldermen o f the City o f A ^ s ia , 47— LoU 8, 10. 12, 7, 9, 11
New Mexico, that there ia hereby | 48—LoU  2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11
levied an annual Ux for the year , Block 49— LoU 11, 12, 4
1938, for water works purposes. Block 60—LoU 4, 8, 10
to be collected as other taxes are ' Block 61—LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
collected, upon the following real Block 62— LoU 6, 8, 10, 12 
esUte in the City of Artesia, New Block 63— LoU 6, 8 
Mexico. Block 66— LoU 7, 9, 11

Block 66— LoU 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 67— LoU 7, 9, 11 
Block 58—LoU 3, 7, 9, 11 
Block 69— LoU 1, 8, 5, 7, 9 
Block 60— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7 
la tlw Forest Hill Addition to the 

City of Artesia, N. M.
Block 1—LoU 11, 13, 8, 12, 14 
Block 2— Lou 1, 9, 11, 18, 16, 2. 

4 6 8
Block ’7—LoU 6, 8, 10, 18 
Block 8—LoU 6, 4, 6, 10, 12 
Block 9—LoU 1, 2 
Block 10—Lot 1
Block 11— LoU 9, 11, 18, 16,

10, 14. 16
Block 12—LoU 13, 16, 2, 14, 16 
Block 13— LoU 1, 8, 6, 2, 4, 6, 8, 

10, 12, 14, 16
Block 14—LoU 1, 8, 6, 7, 11, 18, 

16, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 
Block 16—LoU 1, 2 
Block 17—LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9, 11, 

.13, 16. 2, 4, A 8. 10. 12, 14, 16 
Block 18—L0U .2, 4. 6. 8, 10, 18 
Block 19— LoU 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 

8
Block 20—LoU 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8
In the Chisum Addition to the City 

o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 10—LoU 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 11— LoU 6, 8, 10, 12, 1, 3, 

5, 7, 9, 11
Block 12— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 

1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 18—Lota 1, 8, 8, 7 
Bloek 14—LoU 6, 7, 9, 11. 1. 8 
Block 18—LoU 1, 8, 8, 7, 9, 11 
Block 16—Lot 8 
Block 6—Lout 2, 4. 6, 8, 16 
Block 6—LoU 4, 6, 8, 10, 18 
Block 7— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 18 
Block 8—LoU 2, 4 
Block 9—Lot 1

SECTTION 1—1080 per lot upon 
the following, in the Original 
City of ArtMia. N. M.

Block 1— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8 
Block 8—LoU 6 , \  9. 11. 17, 18. 

19, 80
B lou  8— LoU 6, 9, 11 
Block 4—LoU 2, 4. 6. 7. 9 
Block 6—LoU 18. 16 
Block 8—L ou  6, 8 
Block 26— LoU A 4, 6 
Block 18— Lot 7 
Bloek 16—LoU 8, 7 
In the Clayton and Stegman Addi

tion to the City o f Artesia, N. M. 
Block 6—LoU 6, 8, 10, 12 
Bloek 6— LoU 8. 10, 18, 14, 18. 20 
Bloek 7— LoU 6, 10. 18, 18. 28, 24 
Block 9—LoU 2. 4, 6, 8, 10. 18. 11, 

16, 18, 20, 22. 84 
Block 10— LoU 7, 9, 16, 17 
Block 11— LoU 6, 7, 9, 11. 14, 

16, 18
B lo^  18—LoU 1, 8, 7, 9, 11, 8, 

4, 6, 8
In the Blair Addition to too City 

o f Artesia.
Block 18—LoU 6. 16 
BlodK 17— LoU I. 4, 8 
Block 1 8 -L oU  8, 6, 7, I , t  
8M TIO N  8—|1j60 par lot apon 

the following: In th* Orignsal 
City o f ArUoIa, N. M.

Block 1— LoU 1, 8, 8, 7 
Bloek 8 -L o U  8. A  6. 8, 16. 18, 

IA  16, 1. 8 .18, I f  
BIm  8—X oU 1, 8, 7, 8, a  6, 6> 

10, lA  lA  16

6, 8, 10. 12 
Block 36— LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9. 11,1 

2, 4, 6, 8
Block 38— LoU 1. 3. 6, 7, 9, 11,1 

2. 4, 6. 8 !
Block 39— LoU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 

2, 4. 6. 8. 10, 12
Block 46—LoU 1. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. 

2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 12
Block 41— LoU 1. 3, 6, 7. 9. 11, 

2. 4, 6, 8, 10. 12
Block 42— Lot* 1, 3. 6, 6. 8. 10,

12. 4
Block 43— LoU 1, 7. 11 
Block 44—LoU 7, 9, 11 
Block 46— Lou 1. 3. 6, 7. 9. 11 
Block 46— LoU 6, 7, 9, 11. 2, 4 
Block 47— Lou 1. 3, 6, 2, 4, 6 
Block 48— Lou 1. 3, 6, 7. 10, 12 
Block 49— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 2, 

6, 8, 10
Block 60—LoU 1, 3, 6. 7, 9. 11.

2. 6
Block 51— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

12
Block 62— LoU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2, 4
Block 68—LoU 1, 3. 6. 7. 9, 11. 

2, 4. 10, 12
Block 64— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 66— LoU 1, 8, 6 
Block 67— Lota 1, A 6 
Block 68— LoU 1, 6 
Block 69— Lot 11 
Block 60— Lots 9, 11 
In the RoberU Addition to the City 

o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 1— LoU 3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 2— Lou 2. 4, 6. 8. 10. 12. 

1. 8
Block 8—LoU 2, 4. 8, 12, 6, 11, 9
Block 4— LoU 2, 4, 6, 1
Block 6— LoU 1, 8, 6
Block 8— LoU 3. 6, 7, 9, 11. 18
Block 9— LoU 2. 4, 6
Block 10— LoU 2, 4
Block 12— U t  10
Block 14— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
Block 16— Lot 10
Block 29— Lot 8
In the Fairview Addition to the 

City o f ArtMia, N. M.
Block 84— LoU 4, 6, 8, 10, 18 
Bloek 36— Lot 12 
In th* Clayton A Stegman Addi

tion to the City of A rtM ia, N. M. 
Block 13— LoU 1, 8, 6, 2, 4, 6 
Block 14— LoU 7. 9, 2, 4. 6, 8, 

10, 12, 6
Block 16—LoU 3. 6, 7, A A 6, 8,

10, 12, 9, 11
Block 16— LoU 1. 8. 8, 7, 9. 11. 

2. 4. 6, 8. 10. 12
Block I'l— LoU 1, 8, 8, 7. 9, 11, 

6, A  10. 12
Block 18— LoU 1. 8. 6, 7. 11, 6, 

8, 10, 18
Block 19— LoU 1, 8, 8, 7, 9, 11 
Block 20—LoU 1, 8. A  4 
In th* ForMt Hill Addition to tho 

City o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 1— LoU 1, 8, 6. 9, 18. A  

4, 6. 10, 16
Block 8— LoU 3, 6, 7. 6
Block 7—LoU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9. 11.

13, 18. A A 14. 16
B Io^  8— LoU 1, 8. 9, 11, 18. 18.

2, 8, 14, 16. 7 
Block 10—Lot 8
Block 11— LoU 1. 3. 6. 7. A A 6.

12,  8
Blodc 18—LoU 1. A  8. A 9. 11. 

6, A  10, 12, 4
Block 18—LoU 7, 9. 11, 18, 16 
Bloek 14— LoU 8. 8 
Block 16—LoU 1, 8 
Block 16—Lot 2
Block 18—LoU 1. 8. A  7, 9, 11. 

18, 18. lA  18
In the Chisnm Addition to tho

City o f ArtMia, N. M.
Block 6— Lot 12 
Block 6— Lot 2 
Block 8— Lot 6 
Block 9— lx>U 2, 4, 6, 3, 6 
Block 10— LoU 2, 1, 9, 11 
block 11—lx>U 2, 4 
Block IS— Lou 9, 11 
Block 16— LoU 9, 11 
Block 16— Lou 1, 3 
In the Blair Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 2— LoU 1, 3, 4 
Block 8— Lots 1, 2 
Block 6—tJornmencing 60 feet east 

of SW com<^ of SW Block 6, 
thence east 60 feet, thence north 
140 feet, thence west 60 feet, 
thence south 140 feet.

Block 6— lx>U 6, 7, 16 feet of 9, 
2, 4, 6, 8, 10

Block 7— LoU 1, 12. 4, 5. 6 
Block 8— Lots 1, 3, 6, 2, 4, 16 
Block 9— LoU 3, 4 
Block 12— Lot 4 
Block 13— LoU 1. 2. 4. 3 
Block 14— Lou 1, 2, 11, 12
Block 16— LoU 1, 4, 3
Block 18— Lota 1, 3
Block 19— Ix>U 1, 3
In the Tyler Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 2— LoU 15, 16, 19, 24, 3, 4 
Block 3— Lou 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 8, 

9, 10, 12
Block 4— Lot* 2, 3, 6, 6, 7, 11, 

13, 16, 16, 18
Block 6— LoU 3, 12, 22, 24, 11 
Block 6— Lot 12
In the Keller A Rgsdale Addition— 

New WaUr Line.
LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12. 

16. 22, 24
SECTION 6—In th* Original City 

o f A rtM ia.
Block 18— West 60x300 feet, |6.40 
Block 19— WMt 50x300 feet, 84A0 
Block 20— West 50x300 feet, $3.20 
Block 26— North 60 feet, $9.60 
In the Roselawn Addition to the 

City of Artesia:
Block 2— Lot 3. $19.20 
Block 3— Lot 1, ^>.40 
Block .3— Lot 9. $15.40 
BIcck 3— Lot 10, north 200 feet, 

$9.60
Block 3— Lot 10, center 200 feet, 

$6.40
Block 3— Lot 10, south 200 feet, 

$9.60
In the Tyler Addition to the City 

of Artesia
Block 4— Lot 1, $6.40 
Block 4— Lot 4, $6.40 
SECTION 6—$12.30 each upon 

the following tracU:
In the Blair Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
The north half of block 5 
All of block 16
In the Forest Hill Addition to th* 

City of Artesia, N. M.
The north half of Block 6 
The south half of Block 5 
SECTION 7—That the County Tax 

Collector o f the County of Eddy, 
Sute of New Mexico, ia hereby 
authorised and empowered to 
collect the forgo in g  taxM men
tioned in Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
and 6 of this Ordinance as by 
Statute in such cases made and 
provided.

SECTION 8— That this Ordinance 
shall be published once in the 
Artesia Advocate, and shall be 
in full force and effect from 
and after five days after such 
publication.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 

the 12th day of August, 1938 
H. G. WATSON.

Mayor.
A'TTEST:

T. H. RAGSDALE.
City Clerk.

(SEAL) 34-lt

ORDI.VA.NCE NO. 46

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 
SPECIAL .ASSESSMENT TAX 
FOR THE YEAR 1938 FOR 
ARTESIA SEWER WORKS.

Be it ordained by the Board, 
of Aldermen of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, that there is 
hereby levied an annual tax for 
the year 1938, for Sewer Works 
purposes, to be collected as other 
taxes are collected, upon the fol
lowing real esUte in the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX 
FOR SEWER WORKS PUR
POSES FOR THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO. FOR 
THE YEAR 1938.

SECTION 1—$0.60 per lot upon 
the following, in the Original 
City o f ArtMia, N. M.

Block 1— Lot 8
Block 2— LoU 6, 7, 9, 11, 17, 18,

19, 20
Block 3— LoU 6. 9. 11 
Block 4— LoU 2, 4. 6. 7, 9 
Block 6— LoU 12. 16 
Block 26— Lou 2, 4, 6 
Block 16— LoU 6, 7 
In the Clayton & Stegman Addi

tion to the City of Artosia, N.
M.

Block 6— LoU 6, 8, 10. 12 
Bloek 6—LoU 8, 10. 12, 14. 18, 

20
Block 7— LoU 6, 10. 12. 18, 22. 

24
Block 9— LoU 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.

14, 16. 18, 20. 22, 24 
Block 10— LoU 7, 9, 16, 17 
Block 11— LoU 6. 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 

18
Block 12— LoU 1. 8, 7. 9. 11. 2, 

4. 6, 8
In the Blair Addition to th* City 

of Artosia.
Block 17— LoU 8. 4, 6 
Block 18— LoU 6. 6, 7. 8. 9 
SECTION 2—$1.00 per lot upon 

th* following:
In the OrigiMu City o f Artosia,

N. M.
Block 1— Lot 7
Block 2— LoU 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12. 14.

16, 1. 8. IS, 16 
Block 8— LoU 1, 8. 7. 2. 4. 6. 8, 

10, 12, 14, 18
Bloek 4— LoU 1, $. *, H . S, 10. 

12
Block 6—LoU 1, 8. 8, 7, 8. 11, 18, 

1$, 17. It . I. 4 , ^  •, 10k IS. 14. 
16. 18, 20

Block 6—LoU 8, 4. 6, 8. 10, M, 18,
SO. 28

Block 7— LoU T, 8 
Block 8— LoU 1, 8. 6, 7, 9. 11. IS. 

16. 17. 19. 2. 4, 10. 12, 14, 16. 18,
20. 6, 8

Block t--L oU  t. 8, 6. 7, 9, 11. 8, 
4. 6, 8. 10, 12

Block 10— LoU 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2, 
4, 6, 8, 10. 12

Block 11— LoU 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12. 
14, 16. 18, 20, 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 
13, 16, 17, 19 

Block 12— Lots 7. 8 
Blo< k 13— Lots 7, 8 
Block 14— Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11,

13, 16. 17, 19. 2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20

Block 16— Lou 1, 3, 9, 11, 2, 4, 6,
8, 10, 12

Block 21— Ix>U 1, 2, 4 
Block 22— LoU 1, 3, 5, 2. 4, 6 
Block 23— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 2, 4, 

6 , 8 , 10
Block 24— LoU 1, 8, 6, 7. 9, 2. 4,

6 , 8. 10, 12
Block 26— LoU 8, 10. 12. 14. 1, 

3. NW 6, 7. 9
In the Blair Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 3— Lot* 3, 4, 5, 7. 9, 11, 13,

15, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. 16 
Block 4— Lot* 6, 8, 10, 12, 7, 9. 11 
Block 6— West 60 feet of SW

Block 6
Block 6—Commencing 110 feet 

from SW comer Block 6, thence 
east 96 feel, thence north 140 
feet, thence west 96 feet, thence 
south 140 feet.

Block 6— Ixits 1, 3 
Block 12— Lot 3
Block 14— Lot* 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,

9, 10
Block 16— Lou 6, 7, 9, 2. 6

8, 10.
Block 17— I.,ots 1, 2 
In the Clayton & Stegman Addi

tion to the City of Artesia, N.
M.

Block 6— Lota 2, 4 
Block 6— Lou 2, 4. 6. 16, 22. 24 
Block 7— LoU 2. 4. 8, 14, 16. 20. 
Block 8— LoU 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14,

16, 18. 20, 22. 24
Block 9— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11,

13, 15. 17, 19
BIo< k 10—Lots 1, 3, 6, 11, 13, 21. 

23, 2, 4, 6. 8. 10, 12. 14. 16, 18.
20, 22. 24, 19

Block 11— Lota 1, 3, 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 
12, 13. 16, 17. 19, 21, 23, 20 

Block 12— U ts  6. 10. 12 
Block 14— U ts 1, 3 
Block 18— U ts 6, 9 
Block 19— U U  8, 10, 12 
Block 20— U t* 5, 6 
In the Artesia Improvement Com

pany Addition to the City of 
Artesia, N. M.

Block 6— U t 18
Block 12— U ts 13, 15. 16. 18 
Block 14— U U  9, 11 
Block 21— LoU 2. 4 
Block 23— U ts 10. 12 
Block 24— U ts 2. 4. 6. 8, 10, 12. 

1. 8
Block 25— U t 8 
Block 27—U ts 8, 10. 12 
Block 28— U t  6 
Block 30— U U  1, 6 

I Block 31—U u  4, 6, 10, 12, 7 
Block 32—U u  2. 4. 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block S3— U ts 10, 12 

' Block 34—U u  1, 3, 6, 9. 11. 2.
I 10. 12
; Block .36— LoU 3, 9 
' Block 86— U ts  10. 12 

Block 38— U u  10, 12 
Block 42— U t* 2. 4. 7, 9. 11 

, Block 4.3— U ts 3, 5, 9, 4, 6, 8, , 10. 12
I Block 44— U u  1, 3, 5, 2, 4, 6,
I 8, 10. 12

Block 45— U ts 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 46—U u  6, 8. 10. 12 
Block 47—U u  8. 10. 12, 7. 9. 11 
Block 48— U u  2, 4. 6, 8, 9, 11 
Block 49—U U  11, 12, 4 
Block 60— U u  4, 8, 10 
Block 61—U u  2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 62—U u  6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 53— U u  6, 8 
Block 66—U u  1, 3, 6.
Block 58— U u  3, 7 
Block 69— U ts 1, 3, 6, 7, 9 
In The Forest Hill Addition to 

the City of Artesia. N. M. 
Block 1— U u  11, IS, 4, 6, 8,

12, 14
Block 2— LoU 1, 9. 11, 2, 4, 6, 8,

10,  12
Block 7— U U  6. 8, 10. 12 
Block 8— Lot* 5. 4, 6, 10, 12 
Block 11— U U  9, 11, 13. 15, 10,

14, 16
Block 12—U u  13, 16, 2, 14. 16 
Block 13— U u  1, 3, 6, 2, 4, 6, 8, 

10, 12, 14, 16
Block 18— U u  2. 4, 6, 8, 10 12 
In the Chisum Addition to the 

City of Artesia. N. M.
Block 9— U u  2, 4, 3, 5, 9, 11 
Block 10— U u  4. 6, 8, 10, 12. 

3 6 7
Block’ l l — u u  6. 8, 10, 12, 1, 3, 

6. 7, 9. 11
Block 12— U u  1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
Block 13— U U  1. 3, 5, 7 
Block 14— U ts  5, 7, 9, 11, 1, 3 
Block 16— U U  1. 3, 6, 7, 9. 11 
Block 16— U t 6
In the Roberts Addition to the 

City o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 1— U u  4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 

13
Block 2— U U  3, 7. 9. 11 
Block 3— U u  6, 10, 1, 8, 7, 9 
Block 6— U u  1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11 
Block 7— l« U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 
Block 10— U u  6, 8. 1. 3. 6. 7, 9 
Block 11— U ts  1, 2, 3, 4 
Block 23— U u  2, 4 
In the Fairview Addition to the 

City o f Artosia, N. M.
Block 34—U t  2
In the ’Tyler Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 2— U ts  13, 14. 17, 18, 21, 

22, 23, 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 10, 11 
Block 8— U t 11 
New Sewer Line.
Block 1— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6 
Block 6— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,

13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22. 23, 24

Block 3— The wMt half. 283 feet 
SECTION 3—$1.60 per lot upon 

the following:
In the Original City o f Artosia,

N. M.
Block 26— Beginning at th* north- 

wMt comer of said Mock, thence 
east 104 feet, thence south 60 
fMt, thence west 104 fMt, 
thence north 60 feet.

Block 26— Beginning at th* aonth- 
WMt comer o f said block, half 
o f said block, thence north 60 
fMt, thence east 104 feet, thenM 
sooth 60 foot, thsnco wMt 104 
feet.

SECTION 4—$2.00 per lot upon 
the following:

In the Original City o f Artosia, 
N. M.

Block 26— Beginning at th* north 
east com er o f said bloek, thence 
south 140 feat, thenM WMt 60

feet, thence north 140 feet, 
thence east 60 fMt.

In the Artesia Improvement Com
pany Addition to th* City of 
Artesia, N. M.

Block 6— U t 14, 16 
Block 11— U t  9 
Block 12— U u  14, 17 
Block 18— U u  7, 9, 11. 8, 10, 12 
Block 20— U u  7, 9. 11, 8. 10, 12 
Block 21— U u  6. 8, 10, 12 
Block 22— U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 

I Block 23— U u  2, 4, 6, 8 
Block 24— U u  6. 7, 9. 11, 16 
Block 26— U u  1, 8, 6. 7. 9, 11. 

2. 4, 6, 10, 12
Block 26—U ts  1. 3, 6. 7, 9. 11,

2. 4, 6,
Blo<k 27—U u  1. 8, 6, 7, 9, 11,

2 4 6
Block ’28—U t* 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6. 10, 12
Block 30—U ts  3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2. 4 
Block 31—U u  1, 3, 6, 9. 11, 2, 8 
Block 32—U u  1, 3, 6, 7, V, 11 
Block 33—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6. 8
Block 34— U u  7, 4, 6, 8 
Block 35—U ts  1, 6, 7, 11, 2, 4, 

6, 8 , 10, 12
Block 36—U u  1, 8, 6. 7. 9. 11, 

2, 4. 6, 8
Block 38—U u  1, 8, 6, 7. 9. 11,

2 4 6 8
Block’ 39—U t* 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 40— Lots 1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 41— Lot* 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2. 4. 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 42 U ts  1, 3, 5, 6, 8. 10, 4, 

12
Block 43—U U  1, 7, 11 
Block 44— U ts 7, 9, 11 
Block 45— U u  1. 3. 6, 7. 9. 11 
Block 46— U u  5, 7, 9, 11. 2. 4 
Block 47— U ts  1, 8, 5, 2, 4, 6 
Block 48—U u  1. 8, 6, 7. 10. 12 
Block 49—U u  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 2, 

6 . 8 , 10
Block 60—U U  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11. 2.

6
Block 61—U ts  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11 
Block 52— U u  1, 3. 5. 7, 9, 11. 

2. 4
Block 53— U u  1. 8, 6, 7, 9. 11, 

2. 4. 10. 12 
Block 54—U t 1 
Block 68— U t*  1, 6 
Block 59— U t  11 
In the Roberts Addition to the 

City o f Artesia, N. M.
Block 1—U u  3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 2—U u  2, 4. 6, 8. 10, 12.

1. 5
Block 3— U u  2. 4. 8, 12, 5, 11, 10 
Block 4— U u  2, 4. 6, 1 
Block 6— U ts  1, 3, 6 
Block 8— U u  3. 6, 7, 9. 11. 18 
Block 9— U U  2, 4, 6 

: Block 10—U u  2. 4 
' In the Fairview Addition to th*
I City of Artesu, N. M.
I Block 34— U u  4. 6. 8, 10, 12 
> In the Clayton A Stegman Addi*
I tion to the City of ArtMia, N. 

M.
Block 13—U ts  1, 8, 6, 2, 4, 6 
Block 14— U u  7, 9, 2, 4, 6, 8,

10. 12, 11, 5
Block 16—U ts 3, 6, 7, 2. 4, 6.

I 8. 10, 12. 9. 11 
Block 16— U ts  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11,

2. 4. 6. 8. 10, 12
Block 17—U t* 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

6. 8, 10. 12
Block 18— Lots 1. 3. 5. 7. 11.

6, 8, 10, 12
Block 19—U t* 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 20— U ts  1, 3, 2. 4 
In the ForMt Hill Addition to the 

City of ArtMia, N. M.
Block 1—U u  1, 3. 5, 9, 16, 2. 10. 

16 7
Block 2— U u  3, 5. 7 
Block 7—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

1.3. 16, 2. 4. 14, 16 
Block 8— U u  1. 3. 5, 2, 16, 7, 11 
Block 11— U t 12 
Block 12— U ts  1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11, 

6, 8. 10, 12. 4
Block 13— U ts 7. 9, 11, IS. 15 
Block 18— U t*  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

13, 16, 14, 16
I In the Chisum Addition to th*
' City of Artesia, N. M.
Block 9—U u  6, 8. 10, 12, 7 
Block 10—U ts  1. 2, 9, 11 
Block 11—U u  2, 4 
Block 13—U u  9. 11 
Block 15— U ts  9. 11 
Block 16—U u  1, 3 

' In the Blair Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M.

Block 2— U ts  3, 4 
Block 3— U u  1, 2 

, Block 5— Commencing 60 feet M st 
I of SW corner of SW Block 6, 

thence east 60 feet, thence north 
140 feet, thence wMt 60 feet, 
thence south 140 feet.

Block 6— U ts  6, 7, 16 feet o f 9,
I 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
1 Block 7— Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 
i 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
Block 8— U U  1, 3, 6, 2, 4, 7, 8.

I 9. 10. 11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 16 
Block 9—LoU 3, 4 
Block 12— U t  4 
Block IS— U u  1, 3, 2, 4 

I Block 14— U u  1. 2, 11, 12 
; Block 16— U U  1, 4, 3 
In the Tyler Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 2,—U u  16, 16, 19, 24, 7, 8, 

9, 12
I Block 3— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 8,
I 9. 10. 12 
' Block 6— U u  11, 12. 10 
SECTION 6—
In the Roberts Addition to th* 

City of Artesia, N. M.
Block 33— South half 140x300 feet 

—$9.00
SECTION 6—
In the Blair Addition to the City 

of Artesia, N. M.
The north half of Block 6— $9.00 
All of Block 16—$9.00 
SECTION 7—That the Coanty 

Tax Collector of th* County of 
Ekldy, Sute of New Mexico, 
is hereby authorised and em
powered to collect th* fore
going taxM mentioned in Sec
tions 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, and 6, of 
this Ordinance as by Statato 
in such casM  mad* and pro
vided.

SECTION $—That this OrdinaaM 
shall be published one* in th* 
Artosia Advocato, and shall b* 
in full force and effort from 
and after fiv* days after saeh 
pablication.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 

the 12th day o f A ofnsi, 1$88 
H. G. WATCON,

____ Mayor.
A’TTEST:

T. H. RAGSDALE,
City CHeric.

(SEAL) 84-lt
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Christian Pastor 
Marries Colorado 

Girl Last eek

Sifcial Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Telephonea 7 and M

The Viemee Bridire Club wai en- 
! tertained Friday afternoon by Mra. 
I Jack Clady.

Subetitutinji: icueita were: Mmea. 
; Joe Holyfield, Laura Watson and 
I  Owen Haynes. At the conclusion 
' of the rounds of contract Mra.
Watson received high score 

; and Mrs. Gillispie second 
i prise. Mrs. Clady served a 
I course to her guests at the close 
I of the afternoon.

MISS MARTIN HOSTESS AT 
LAWN I'ARTY WEDNESDAY

prise
high

salad

The auditorium of the First 
Christian Church of Canon City, 
Colo., was the scene of a candle
light wedding service Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 17, when Miss Juline 
Louisa Robertson o f Canon City 
and the Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler of 
Artesia were married in an im
pressive ceremony. The rites were 
celebrated in the presence of a 
large number of friends and rela
tives. The Rev. J. T. Wheeler of 
Marian, Kan., father of the bride
groom, officiated.

The service, one of the loveliest 
of the late summer weddings there, 
was held before a white lighted 
cross shining through a white arch
way banked with daisies and white 
and orange dahlias.

The bride wore a princess gown 
o f opal satin made Door length 
with a alight train. The gown was 
trimmed in white and cream roses, 
hand-embroidered by the mother of 
the bride. She wore a floor length 
veil o f tulle which was the tra
ditional “ something borrowed,”  
with a halo cap held m place with 
lillics of the valley and blush white 
rose buds. The “ something old” 
was a gold locket of her mother's 
family.

She carried a white leather bound 
Bible, holding a shower of ribbons 
to wbch were fastened valley lil- 
lies and tiny white rosebuds. The 
book, a rare edition, found after 
a lengthy search m Oxford, Eng
land, is lettered in gold and was 
a gift of the bridegroom. Her sis
ter, Miss Marian Robertson, was 
her only atUndant.

ImmediaUly a fu r the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home 
o f the bnde’s parenU. A large 
number of guests were served a 
piece of the wedding cake which 
was first cut by the bride. Several 
out of state guests were pres
ent. Later in the evening the brid
al couple left for a motor trip into 
Mexico. They will visit the Carls
bad Caverns on their return trip 
to Artesia, and will be here in time 
for the services next Sunday at the 
First Christian Church, of which 
the Rev. Mr. Wheeler u  pastor.

Mrs. Wheeler u  a graduate of 
Women’s College in Denver, where 
she received a degree of bachelor 
o f music, and has done graduate 
work in Texas Chnstian University 
Qiiri has conducted a music studio 
in Waaaenburg the last two years.

The Rev. Mr. Wheeler u  a grad
uate of Phillips Uunversity in 
Enid, Okla.. and has held several 
successful pastorates in Colorado 
and New Mexico. He is the only 
child of the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wheeler.

I THURSDAY (TODAY)
The Y’oung Matron's Circle of 

I the Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. Joe Ellis at 
1001 Richardson Street, 2:30 p. ni.

FRIDAY
The Viernes Bridge Club meets 

with Mrs. Fletcher Collins, break
fast at 8 a. m.

TUESDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club 

meets with Mrs. A. B. Coll, 2 p. m.
WEDSESDAY

The Wednesday Night Club 
meets with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hamill, 7 p. m.
THURSDAY ( V O T  WEEK)
The Baptist Missionary Society 

will meet at the church at 2:30 p. 
m.. Royal Service program, 

j The Christian Woman’s Associa- 
! tion meeting is postponed.

Reception, complimenting the 
Rev. J. Vernon and Mrs. Wheeler : 
by members of the First Christian 
Church, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballard Spencer, 7:30 p. m.

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety will meet at the church at 2:30 
p. m., business meeting.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet at the church at 
2:30 p. m.. business meeting.

The Naxarene Missionary Soci
ety will meet with Mrs. Fletcher 
Owens, at 2:30 p. m., lesson study. 
Miss Eleanor Clarke, leader.

PICNIC AND SOCIAL
FOR Dl'NN FAMILIES

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn had 
as their guests from Sunday until 
Wednesday a sister, Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, Mr. Hall, their son, Charlie 
Hall, and a daughter, Darleen Hall, 
all of Leedy, Okla., and a sister of 
S. P. Hall, Mrs. J. D. Bourn, of 
Hereford, 'Tex.

Mmes. Calvin Dunn, Ben Dunn, 
Harold Dunn and Lee Francis were 
hostesses at an ice cream social 
Tuesday evening on the Calvin 
Dunn lawn, as a surprise compli
ment to Charlie Hall, whose birth
day was that day. Guests included 
the visitors, families of the host
esses and Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Dunn. The Hall family and Mrs. 
Bourn left Wednesday morning, 
going by Carlsbad Caverns.

A fried chicken supper was en
joyed at the Ben Dunn home on 
the lawn Friday evening, the 
guests including Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dunn and small son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Francis and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Dunn and children and 
Mrs. Thigpen.

I Miss Charlene Martin, young 
I  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
I Martin, a popular member of the 
, junior group of young folks, was 
hostess at a lovely lawn party 

I  Wednesday evening, 
j Various games were played on 
I the lawn and dancing was enjoyed 
at intervals. Iced punch and sand
wiches were served at the close of 
a delightfully pleasant evening. 
The guest list included Misses Bet- 
tynelle Lanning, Wanda Story, 
Catherine Louise Williams, Janice 
Mann, Peggy Hamill and her house 
guest, June Murray, of El Paso; 
Betty Flint, Georgia Lee Williams, 
Shirley Bartlett, Betty Flinch- 
baugh, Helen Jean Evans, Delores 
Mayerhoffen and Phyllis Van Ant
werp and the young men, Edwin 
Ward, Wayne Truett, Ray Lewis, 
Curtis Bolton, Max Schulze, Eddie 
Speck, Weldon Grant, David Crock
ett, Sanders Terry, Robert Fergu-: 
son, James Manley, Howard Santo, 
Itoderick Watson and Riley Brown.'

Grube, Clyde Tidwell, J. H. Ansley, i 
Gene Wehunt, Jack Reid, Vance 
and Victor Haldeman and Sanders 
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ter
ry and Elmire; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Reynolds and Jerry and Miss La 
Vonia Pearnian of Pexico, Mo., a ! 
niece and house guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Reynolds; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse | 
Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy 
and Billie Jean; Mrs. S. O. Higgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haldeman and 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Van House and sons, Lawrence and 
Francis, and Leo Rowley, all of 
Emporia, Kan.

Ilona Busby, of Roswell; JuaniU | charge of the meditation hour, used Typewriters for ren tr-A dvocate.^*
as her subject “ We Shall Build 
on,” which was presented in an 
impressive manner.

The hostesses served sandwiches 
and soda water.

SUPPER FOR VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. William Linell and 
children were hosts Saturday ev
ening at a lawn supper, compli
menting summer visitors, who 
were; Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burks 
o f Memphis, Tenn.; the Rev. and 
M rs. John P. Sinclair and children, 
Martha, ICara, Edith and John, of 
Caldwell, Kan., and Mr. and Mra.  ̂
Joe Jesse of Artesia.

Presbyterian Missionary Society 
The Presbyterian Missionary So

ciety was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Rex Wheatley last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wheatley, secretary, pre
sided in the absence of both pres
ident and vice president. The de
votions were led by Mrs. Paul and 
an interesting program on China 
was in charge of Mrs. Fletcher 
Collins. Mrs. J. P. Sinclair of 
Caldwell, Kan., was a guest and 
spoke briefly. Light refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

ARK COMPLIMENTED
AT MARTIN HOME

BILL PARIS HOST
AT LAWN PARTY

MORNING BRIIKIE FOR
MR.S. EDSON JONES

THURSDAY SUPPER CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stroup en
tertained the Thursday Supper 
Club at their farm home last 
Thursday evening with a supper 
cooked and served on the lawn.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Green. Mr. and .Mrs. Haynes re
ceived a crystal prize at the con
clusion of the games of contract.

Mrs. I. L. Spratt, a former mem
ber of the Fortnightly Bridge Club, 
entertained club members and a 

'number of others guests Friday at 
her home, with a lovely morning 

I bridge in which she named Mrs. 
Edson Jones of Waukegan, III., as 
honor guest.

A perfectly gorgeous bouquet of 
white gladioli, attractively ar
ranged in a large bowl of Mexican 
blue glassware, graced the piano. 
Gladioli in pastel shades were used 
throughout the living rooms, add
ing beauty to the setting for the 
occasion. Guests were seated at 
three quartet tables for contract 

I while others enjoyed a social visit 
Ion the back yard lawn with their 
handwork. Mrs. Charlie Martin 
was presented the lovely high score 
prize, Mrs. Jones a beautiful guest 
prize, Mrs. C. Bert Smith, cut 
prize, snd .Mrs. John Lanning con
solation prize. Other guests were: 
Mmea. Lewis Story, William Linell, 
Albert Richards, Lm Hc Martin, C. 
R. Blocker, Fred Cole, Grady Book
er, Donald Marshall, J. Hise My
ers and F. P. Turner and Mrs. W. 
E. Flint of Lovington.

The hostess served a delicious 
iced luncheon in three courses at 
the noon hour. .Mrs. M. A. Cor
bin was a luncheon guest.

Bill Paris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Pans, was host at a lovely 
lawn party complimenting the Sin
clair visitors Friday evening.

Supper was prepared over the 
open fire grill and served on the 
lawn. Various games amused the 
young folks during the evening. 
Guests were: Misses Martha, Clara 
and Edith and John Sinclair, hon- 
'ired visitors from Caldwell, Kan., 
and the Misses Louise Rice, Lela 
Bess Mann. Anadeic Williams, Hel
en Gates, Virginia Gates, Ruth 
Hamilton, Jane Shugart and Peggy 
Linell, and John Gates, Carey 
Thompson, John Rice, James Rob
ertson of Carlsbad and Bill 
Schmidt of Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Martin 
were hosts at their farm home Fri
day evening when they entertained 
with a lawn party, complimenting 

I summer visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
son Jones of Waukegan, 111., and 
Mrs. Floy Rutb Uartafield of Gal
lup.

A picnic supper was served on 
: the lawn. The guests enjoyed a 
' visit in which they recalled many 
incidents o f years and years ago. 
Those sharing the occasion with 
the honored guests, were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Leslie Martin, I. L. 

! Spratt, S. A. Lanning, Jr., Irvin 
I Martin, Landis Feather, William 
I Linell, Lewis Story, Joe Hamann, 
IR. M. McDonald, Fred Cole and 
I John Lanning, Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
and Mrs. Ealen Gage of Chico, 
Calif. Miss Charlene Martin had 
as her guests on this occasion John 
Hartsfield of Gallup and Bettynelle 
Lanning and Landis Ed Feather.

ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

Mrs. J. J. Clarke entertained I 
the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club : 
Wednesday afternoon with two sub
stituting guests, Mrs. Albert 
Glasser and Miss Catherine Clarke.

At the close of the rounds of 
contract Mrs. Walter Nugent held 
high score. Other club members 
present were; Mmes. Beecher Row
an, Jeff Hightower, J. M. Story, 
and J. Hise Myers and the hostess. 
Mrs. Clarke served a refreshing 
ice course at the close o f the af
ternoon.

Presbyterian Aid Coffee 
Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker and 

daughter. Miss Dawn, were host
esses Friday morning at a break
fast on their lovely lawn.

Bacon and eggs prepared over 
an open fireplace were served with 
cloverleaf rolls, fruits and hot 
drinks. Members of the Ladies 
Aid, “ come-as-you-are” guests, 
were: Mmes. C. R. Vandagriff, 
Hugh Kiddy, Jesse Truett, Earl 
Ployhar, Ralph Shugart, Raymond 
Bartlett, Wallace Gates, Rex 
Wheatley, V. L. Gates and Albert 
Glasser and two visitors, Mrs. J. 
P. Sinclair and daughter, Martha, 
of Caldwell, Kan.

ITS tin r  to re u r rhlMren's 
thins* In *l>aps tor Ih* srhoel 
f«a r  —  and Bprouaa'a arv ready 
v lth  all tha llitia thinsa ro* 
aa«d. from naadia and Ihraad on 
II*
PLAD OR NOVILTY
BUTTONS . c o r d  10c

Gay <M>lora. aRrltlng shanaa. 
hundrada a# dtffarant atylaa

BIAS TAPE . .p k g . Sc
Foldad bias parrala for Mndlng. 
aaaortad auaraniaad faat rolort

ZIPPERS ......e a  ISc
Th a  m odrm  eloaura for all 
typat of sarmatita. 0 to 04n 
lanatht

HOOKS & EYES—
Alwoys needed, rust- 5c
proel. oM sizes, c o rd ..

CHURCH SOCIETIES

TENNIS CLUB SWIM PARTY

SUNDAY PICNIC AT
SITTING BULL FALLS

Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart drove t o , 
the Carlsbad beach Friday after- - 

 ̂noon with a small group of girls, | 
I who are members of a Tennis Club. 
The tennis court was deserted for 
an afternoon swimming party, with 
the young Misses Delores Mayer- 

I hoffen, Barbara Wheatley, Peg- 
{gy Linell and Jane Shugart 
j o f Artesia and Edith Sinclair 
Martha, Clara, Edith and John, of 
of Caldwell, Kan., enjoying the oc
casion.

A party composed of Misses Viv
ian Haldeman, Charlotte Woods, 
Billie Green, Norma Mayes and 
Jackie Bragg of Artesia and Miss 
Ilona Busby of Roswell, and Joe 
Bill Funk, Clyde Tidwell, J. H. 
Ansley, Gene Wehunt and Dick 
Myers, with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thigpen as chaperones, enjoyed a 
picnic and all day outing at Sitting 
Bull Falls Sunday.

LAWN PARTY HONORING
MISS JUNE BROOKSHIRE

ARTMOOD PIRATES

THE 1937 BRIIKIE CLUB

CLAYTON FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. Joe A. Clayton and .several 
of her children enjoyed a family 
reunion over the week end. .Mrs. 
Paul Sengebush, the former Thel
ma Clayton, of Long Beach, Calif.. 
M rs. Clarence Stoldt, the former 
Eulabee Clayton, Mr. Stoldt and 
three children, Clarence Joe. Lee 
Clayton and Darla Sue, of Black- 
well, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Clayton and Barbara Kay of Ar
tesia and a niece, .Mrs. Ealen Gage, 
of Chico, Calif., were Sunday morn
ing breakfast guests of their moth
er and aunt, Mrs. Clayton, and the 
others were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clayton.

Mrs. Sengebush had been here 
more than a week. The Stoldt fam
ily arrived Saturday night and left 
for their home early Monday 
morning.

-Mrs. E. N. Bigler #as no»iess to 
members of the 1937 Bridge Club 
at the Artesia Hotel (,'offee Shop 
Friday afternoon.

Luncheon was served and con
tract enjoyed afterward. Mrs. 
Charlie .Martin and Mrs. Lewis 
Story were substituting guests. 
Mrs. Neil Watson was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs. C. J. 
Dexter, second high prize.

Miss Elaine Feemster enter
tained her club, the Artwood Pi
rates, Wednesday evening with a 
picnic supper on the lawn at the 
Feemster home. Games of con
tract were enjoyed at the Walling
ford apartment at the Artesia Ho
tel, where Miss Feemster is living 
this summer.

Mrs. S. A. Lanning, Jr., received 
the high score, as well as the lucky 
traveling prize; .Mrs. J. O. Wood 
received second high prize. Other 
guests were Mmes. M. Murphy, 
Bryan Shoemake and Harry Fletch
er, and Misses Jimmie King and 
Cecelia Rheberg.

One of the delightful summer en
tertainments was a lawn party last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, honoring 
Miss June Brookshire of Roswell, 
sister of Mrs. Nevil Muncy, who 
was here visiting her sister and 
family.

A bountiful supply of steak and 
fried chicken was broiled and fried 
over the open fireplace on the 
beautiful back yard lawn. The 
young folks enjoyed dancing 
throughout the evening while the 
older group were entertained at 
card games. Iced melons were 
served at a late hour.

Guests were; .Miss Brookshire, 
honoree; Misses Mamie Belle Ter- 
ry, Vivian Haldeman and Billie 
Green and her house guest. Miss

Christian .Asaociation Honors Mrs.
M'alker

Mrs. Ha Walker was honored by 
members o f the Christian Woman’s 
Association at a regular meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. Johnson last' 
Thursday afternoon, with M rs.' 
Clarence Conner as co-hostess. Dur-1 
ing a social hour, Mrs. Walker was ' 
presented with a surprise stork 
shower, which included many love- | 
ly gifts.

Mrs. R. N. Kelly presided over 
the business meeting and was as- | 
sisted by Mrs. Walter Graham in | 
the devotional period. An inter-1 
esting Bible study lesson was con
ducted by Mrs. W. H. Ballard.

The hostesses served ice cream i 
and cake to about forty guests at | 
the close of the af’ emoon.

Nazarene Missionary Society 
The work day program of the 

Nazarene Missionary Society was | 
held at the church last Thursday 
afternoon with a good attendance 
of the membership.

Mias Opal Pryer led in the de- 
votionals and gave a brief talk on 
mission work. The remainder of 
the afternoon was spent on quilts 
which are now being made by the 
women. The next meeting of the 
society will be at the home of Mrs. 
Fletcher Owens.

S N A P P E R S  —
Rust-proof tnoppers f —
that stay fasten^, cord*

SHEARS ...............p r .
Good euallt* stM l SIS InciM* 
Iona, •nstnel handws

New  C e stssM

BELTS
Soft s u e d e s  a n d  
gleaming patents, in 
whites ond pastels

Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy, who 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Murphy’s brother and I 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perry, were | 
called back to Amarillo early this i 
morning on account of the condi
tion of Mrs. Perry, who was in-1 
jured in an automobile wreck more | 
than two weeks ago.

10c ..25c
SPK0USE-KEnZ SroiES

J !

This Weelcs llardicare Lesson—
Methodist Missionary Society
Mrs. A. P. Mahone and Mrs. i 

Reed Brainard were hostesses to . 
members o f the Methodist Mis-1 
sionary Society at the home of 
Mrs. Mahone last Thursday a fter-' 
noon.

Mrs. Brainard presided and Mrs. 
George Frisch, program chairman, 
was assisted by Mmes. John Rice, 
Nell Feemster and Pat Gromley in 
presenting the program on “ Pion
eers of Education in Brasil.”  This 
was a particularly interesting top
ic of discussion, as Miss Monta Mc- 
Fadin of the New Mexico confer
ence, a teacher, is located at Porto 
Allegre. Mrs. J. H. Walker, in Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.

v%

WATCH
REPAIRS

ED STONE

/r ,// //

Typewriters for rent— Advocate. ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

L A D I E S
See the New

SI\GER
VACUUM CLEANER 

and
SEWING MACHINE

On Display
Next door to f:hamber of 
Commerce. Leave address 
for
FREE DEMONSTRATION 

And order* for repairs, parts, 
etc., with d ic e  Brown. Lib
eral allowance on all trade- 
ins. Monthly payments as 
low as $3.

The Singer Man

T h e  D o c to r  M U S T  
Give ServicM^

A M o d l e a l  C l l e a t a l a
Is  B a s e d  Oa

C o n f i d e n c e
Much of th« Patient's response to treat
ment depends on conBdenc* in his Doctor. 
Not only Is there a physiclal reaction to 
this feeling of confidence In the method of 
treatment, but the fact that you belle** In 
your Doctor, causes jrou to follow instruc
tions more carefully.
This confidence of the Patient can come 
about through only one thing-satisfactory 
service and the knowledge that your Doctor 
is competent.

• T h l i  (o n fid tn c*  o f t h t  f a t U n I ,  U  
t h r  chief fo u n d a tio n  o f a Doctor’ !  
practice.

Naturally, It is up to the Doctor to render 
the highest type of service. If lot no other 
than selfish reasons.

Jflctfvn
I Filllai Pmcnenom .  cIm

87 • A R T E S IA .  N. M FX

>rwa a  jfc  S ft* a eearre “rru/AW  P f f  PPM fC A S O tT  T W  jlO CTOP

$1.95
Sketched from 
stock. Ask to 
see style 266.

M O U L D E D  To Your Foot!
There’s an air of gay sophistication in this smartly 
styled gore pump. It accentuates the daintiness of 
the foot, yet fits comfortable with clinging softness. 
And its intriguing latticed front, set flatteringly in 
brown or black suede, hits a high note in the fall 
fashion parade! On a medium heel with a smart 
round toe, for only $1.96.

And other smart styles at the same low price.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Where Price and Quality Meet 

Phone 73

Now Is the Time to Buy Your

All Wool and Woid Rayon
—64-inches wide—

Smart Snappy
DRESSES ^  1 0 0 SKIRTS

and 1 per and
SUITS yd. COATS

Girls’ SADDLE OXFORDS
1.98A classic favorite for active as well as spec

tator sports. Soft glove leather in brown 
with darker saddle.

Men’r
Dress Shirts

Broadcloth non-wilt 

u l s ,  2 f o r . . . . $ l , 0 0

Childrea'a
T-Straps

Patent leather for dreaa 
up as well
as school________ / O C

»  • - «

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS
1.49Practical for school and “ best wear! Hard- 

finish fabrics— carefully tailored. Sanforized 
for permanent fit! Fast color patterns.

Sweat Shirts
Boys Cotton silver grey

.... 98c
Men’s Slacks

CordurbySturdy 
neatly (M AO
tailored _____

--a f

t ENNEY'S
I .  C . P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  l n c » r p * r « t c 4

T
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L O C A L S !^
^  Lake Martin, Jr., of Clovia ia 

Here this week viaitinic hia grand- 
father, D. S. Martin, and othea rel- 
ativea.

Mra. J. F. Hull, aiater o f Mra. 
R. L. Paris, left by train Monday 
morning for her home in Mary
ville, Mo., after viaiting here and 
at Carlabad ten daya.

Mra. Dave Bunting, proprietreaa 
o f the Artcaia Beauty Service, and 
her two daughters, Miaaea Maxine 

^ a n d  Joaayle, were here over the 
week end from their ranch home 
near Hope.

ter, Mra. J. F. Dougherty, and Mrs 
Hamill visited a friend, a Mra 
Brown. Mrs. Polk was at market 
in Denver, buying for her toggery 
there, while Mrs. Hamill took a 
trip over the famous Fall Rivei 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch an< 
the Pete Loving family had a 
their guesta the first of the weel 
Dr. and Mra. Johann Meddermai 
of Salida, Colo. Mrs. Meddermai 
is a sister of Mrs. Frisch and ai 
aunt of Mrs. Loving. The visitor: 
were accompanied to the Cavern 
Tuesday by Mr. and Mrs. Loving 
and they left Wednesday morn 
ing for a vacation trip to Califom- 

i ia, going by way of Boulder Dam

t 4 » 
1

s
I

Dr. L. C. Boatman, osteopathic 
physician, and Mra. Boatman of 
Santa Fe and Drs. H. S. Rouse and 
J. Paul Reynolds of Roswell were 
luncheon guests of Dr. Lura L. 
Hinshaw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaskins 
left Tuesday evening for a vaca
tion in which they will visit rela
tives and friends in Hobbs, Mid
land, Tex., and other Texas points.

I New Mexico for the second year 
' achieved a 100 per cent enrollment 
I in the National Student Forum on 
' the Paris Pact during the school 
year 1037-38, according to the ninth 
annual report of work in inter
national relations as done in Amer
ican high schools. The state ranked 

I third in the number of participating 
schools in the United States. Cal- 

i ifomia was in first place with 185, 
New York, second, with 170. Hon
ors were given nine state schools.

0  Wendell Welch and his sister, 
Miss Phoebe Welch, went to San 
Antonio the first of the week, a 
combined pleasure and business 
trip of several days.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Van S. Welch are 
the proud parents of a second son, 
bom  at St. Francis Hospital in 
Roswell Tuesday morning. Both 
mother and infant are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Booker and 
two small sons are expected home 
the latter part of this week from 
Ponca City, where they have been 
visiting the last ten days. Mrs. 
J. T. Booker, mother of Glenn and 
Grady Booker, who spent the last 
month here with her two sons and 

! their families, returned to her 
home in Ponca City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Booker and children.

Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, Charles 
Mac and Frances and a niece. Miss 
Mary Lou McConnell, o f La Harp, 
111., returned Saturday night from 
a visit with relatives in Illinois 
points.

Sam Williams underwent an op
eration for appendicitis Monday in 
a Carlsbad hospiul. He was taken 
there Sunday. Mr. Williams is 
reported as doing nicely.

I J. J. Schnoor, accompanied by 
: hia daughter. Miss LaVeme, left 
by automobile Friday evening for 
Wichita, Kan., to viait Mr. 
Schnoor’s brother, W. E. Schnoor, 
a former resident of Artesia. In 
Des Moines, la., Mr. Schnoor and 
daughter will attend a family re
union of the Schnoor family. They 

' will visit county and state fairs in 
: Iowa and also will have the privi- 
: lege o f viaiting the broadcasting 
I  studio o f WHO in Des Moines.

TAKE IT OR LEAVE ITi

By IROQUOIS DAH L

ACCORDING to the San Francisco Call, • young 
* ^ couple went camping in the Tuolumne country. 
They parked their car, which was equipped with an 
especially loud horn, beside a stream and started 
out on a hike. The door to the driver’s seat was left 
open.

Pretty soon an inquisitive but, apparently, good- 
natured bear strolled along. He climbed into the 
front seat and began looking for something to eat. 
During the process, he accidentally parked his hind
quarters on the horn button. The waii that rent the 
air scared the poor old bear so badly, he jumped 
right out through the top of the car.

■Wira Ssrvtes.

I some time with the Forest Service. 
They stopped here for a few hours* 
visit with Mrs. Schrier’s sister, 
Mrs. ('harlie Ruck. Miss Mary Deu 
i'ayne, who has been here and at 
Mope viaiting, will go with them 
and the lant of this week she will 
'<o to her home at Hot Springs, 
where she will enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Elliott and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott will leave 
soon for the mountains, where they 
have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mosier of 
Cottonwood have been enjoying a 
visit by friends from Lubbock, 
Tex., this week.

Mrs. D. A. Bradley of Cotton
wood, who is ill at her home, is 
reported to be improved. She 
plans to have her tonsile removed 
soon.

Mrs. J. L. Taylor will take care 
of their store for them while they 
are gone.

The Methodist revival meeting 
being held on Cottonwood at the 
Pearson gin yard by the Rev. John 
Neal, closed Sunday night. The 
Rev. Mr. Neal delivered some won
derful sermons and large crowds 
attended each night.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church at l.Ake Arthur served din
ner at the Buck building Tuesday, 
it being election day, to get money 
for the new parsonage that has
been built there.

I The Cottonwod Women’s Club 
I will meet Sept. 1 at the home of 
' Mrs. Brisco in Artesia. It will be 
I an all day meeting. A covered 
' dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and StanAarda

$‘20.(N) to $10’2.50 
Artesia Advocate

“ I/eto’s” for the Gums
Superficial soreness can become

mighty trying. Druggista will re
turn your money if the firat bottle 
of “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. 

MANN DRUG CO.

Mrs. W, E. Flint o f Lovington is 
spending the week here at the T. 
H. Flint ranch and with friends. Mr. 
Flint drove over with Mrs. Flint 
Sunday and ia this week in Las 
Cruces in conference at State Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster and son, 
Eddie Joe, and Mrs. Florence Hast
ings and daughter, Mias Ha Hast
ings, returned Tue^ay from a two- 
week vacation trip to the West 
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCrary and 
three children of Tres Piedras ar
rived Saturday at the home of Mr. 
McCrary’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 
G. U. McCrary. Monday morning, 
Mrs. Keith McCrary underwent a 
major operation at St. Francis 
Hospital in Carlsbad and is recov
ering nicely. Mr. McCrary has re
turned to hia home. The children 
are with their grandparents.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gormley and 
I Patsy had as their guests this

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Reynolds and 
 ̂ small son and a niece. Miss La 

Vonia Pearman, of Pexico, Mo., 
were El Paso visitors Saturday. 
They drove over and returned the 
name day.

Miss June Brookshire, sister of 
Mrs. Nevil Muncy, returned to her 
home in Roswell Saturday, after 
spending last week with her sister 
and family. Miss Brookshire will 
teach in the Berenda schocl the 
coming year.

week Mr. Gormley's sister and 
' family, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Field 
and children, Saleta, Mary Alice 

I and Jack, of Tulsa, Okla. The Field 
I family are en route to Tulsa from 
I their summer home at Deer River, 
Minn. A brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gormley and Mrs. 
Betty Ellege and son, Billie Mer- 
vin, of Kermit, Tex., are expected 

' Friday to join the visitors in a trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns and a week 
end visit.

L. W. W’ hitcomb, son-in-law of 
S. S. Ward, expects to leave for 
his home in Groesbeck, Tex., after 
spending a week here visiting. Mr. 
Whitcomb, who suffered an injury 
to one o f his knees about two years 
ago, ia greatly improved, but not 
fully recovered.

Carl Gordon was pleasantly sur
prised on his birthday Saturday by 
visits o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White 
of Hobbs, Mrs. C. K. McLenathen 
and son, William, of Carlsbad and 

; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Sterrett and 
I family o f Dexter. He also received 
I a number of gifts, as well as a 
{ letter of congratulations from Gov. 
Clyde Tingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Otts and 
children returned home Saturday 
evening from an automobile trip 
of about 4,500 miles made in two 
and a half weeks. Leaving Artesia, 
they went first to Raton to at
tend the annual state convention 
of the American Legion. From 
there, they drove through Color
ado, Utah and Nevada and to San 
Francisco, where Mr. Otts attend
ed a jewelers’ gift convention, at 
which he purchased a number of 
items for his store here. The re
turn trip to Artesia included Los 
Angeles, the drive across Arizona 
and stops at Gallup and Albuquer
que.

iting in Beaumont, Tex.
Inez Jackson is visiting Lois 

Howard for a few daya this week.
Mrs. C. R. Cline spent Tuesday 

with Mrs. D. A. Bradley.
Glenn Gadberry of Artesia was 

visiting on Cottonwod Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Lanes Bell and baby son 
visited in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. D. B. Mosier, Sunday.

Pete and Vemell Shipley o f Ar
tesia were visiting on Cottonwood 
Tuesday of last week, 

j Ike Keller o f Artesia was on 
I Cottonwood Tuesday of last week 
I attending to business matters.
I Mrs. Toby and Buster Cline mad«
I a business trip to the mountain^ 
: last week.
' .Mrs. Ralph Pearson and son of 
: (.'ottonwood were business visitor* 
I in Roswell Tuesday of last week.
! Noah Buck was transacting bus 
; iness matters in Carlsbad last 
I Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas are on Cot
tonwood. They have their trailei 
house at the Ralph Hersey farm.

I Jimmie Buck was transacting 
{business matters in the mountains 
Monday.

Miss Lois Bevins is at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bevins, 
o f Cottonwood.

Mrs. D. A. Bradley was able to 
attend church services Saturday 
night.

Miss Juanita Burges, formerly 
o f Cottonwood, is visiting relatives 
and friends in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Elliott wen 
in Carlsbad Tuesday attending tc 
business matters.

services here Sunday night. |
The Church of Christ revival  ̂

meeting will start the first of Sep- { 
tember at the old Buck building | 
at Lake Arthur. i

Mrs. Oliver Vandagriff and 
daughter, Pauline, were the Sun
day dinner guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck.

J. D. Rogers of Cottonwood who 
has been visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hobbs, at 
Malaga, has returned home. He 
will go with hia parents to Weed

Mra. Monroe Howard and daugh
ter, Lois; Mrs. Jimmie Buck, Mrs. 
Ruby Cline and daughters, Mil
dred and Juanita, attended the 
style show in Carlsbad Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell have taken 
their little daughter, who is ill 
from throat trouble, to Hagerman 
to be near a doctor. She will take 
treatments for some time.

Miss Mary Helen Spcnca of Lake 
Arthur was selected to attend the 
encampment at Las Cruces be
ginning Aug. 22. Rudolph Cum
mins, 4-H Club boy, was selected 
to judge livestock.

Mrs. Monroe Howard, Mrs. John 
Buck, Mrs. Truman Howard and 
Mrs. W. S. Hobbs visited little G. 
W. O’Bannon Sunday. He is ill 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn O’BaMon.

Social Security forms and sys
tems—*11)0 Advocate.
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Auffust€i Spratt
.Announces

The opening of her 
piano class Sept. Ist.

WE ARE AT 
108 S. 4TH ST.

To Serve You ^ell

We have bought out the interests TOM and 
JERRY JAMES at the CITY GARAGE and wiU 
be plea.sed to be of service to the public.

The Lake Arthur school will open | 
Aug. 29 with a census report in 
dicating there will be an increa«t 
in attendance for the coming term

A Mr. and Mrs. Cuby and daugh
ter of Artesia were business visit
ors on Cottonwood Friday after
noon. I

I

Mrs. A. V. Flowers and daugh
ters were among the Lake Arthur 
and Roswell business visitors Tues
day o f last week.

Mrs. Clint Powell and Henry 
Hall were in Roswell on businesr 
and shopping Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elliott and 
daughter. Jewel, plan to leave 
soon for a visit with Mrs. Elliott’s 
father at Quanah, Tex. Mr. and

J. W, KE^^EI)Y

PHILLIPS 66 
OIL PRODUCTS

Mrs. Oscar Pearson and niecr- 
and a friend of Cottonwood left 
Saturday for Ruidoso, where they 
spent the week end.

The Rev. John Neal and the Rev 
and Mrs. Barnett were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Buck, Esta Rogers and 
Inez Jackson were dinner guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
and family Sunday.

The Rev. John Neal, who has 
been holding a revival meeting 
here, left for Turkey, Tex., when 
he will hold a revival.

' Miss Ella Cavey of Denver, Colo., 
sister of Mrs. J. E. Petrun, is here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Petrun, who 
drove Sunday to Las Vegas for 
her.

Mrs. H. A. Hamill and her sis
ter, Miss Jean White, have as their 
guests over the week end their two 
sisters and a niece of El Paso, 
Mrs. R. J. Murray and daughter, 
June, and Mrs. S. A. Zumwalt.

Mrs. Tex Polk and Mrs. H. A. 
Hamill returned home Friday 
from a trip to Colorado. They both 
spent two days at Greely, Colo., 
where Mrs. Polk visited her sis-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrier, 
who have been at Queen the last 
two months, moved Saturday to 
High Rolls, where he will be for

Little G. W. O’Bannon, who it 
ill in St. Francis Hospital in Carls 
bad, ia reported somewhat im
proved. BOTANY

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hendersot. 
and family of Hagerman, former!) 
o f Cottonwood, attended churci

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck—Jessie Buck)

Jewel Elliott visited in the home 
of Esta Rogers last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor visited 
friends in Haggrman Sunday.

Mrs. Larry Knoedler was in 
Carlsbad ’Tuesday o f last week. 

Mary Frances O’Bannon is vis-

THE

SMOKE HOUSE
Artesia’s Most 

Popular Rendezvous

Fountain Service—Beer 
on Tap

Fancy
Wines and Liquors

The Smoke House is air conditioned 
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

Like all Jarman styles, 
this straight tip in Ebony 
Black Calf is "TREAD- 
’TES’TED,”  given an ac
tual walking test that 
assures you of long last
ing style, comfort and 
wear!—Also available in 
Brown C alf................... |5

y IN O II rOR MIM

to ^7“
J- -

TIES ARE
WRINKLE.

PROOF

W rinkles ” h a n g -o u t”  of 
Botany Ties for o simple, 
natural reason. There is 
nothing synthetic, no ’’spe
cial treatments" rob the fab
ric of its beauty...no hard 
finishes make it hard to tie.

S C t t w O i  

B E li li S
WILL SOON BE 

R I N G I N G !
We have the Setvest Fall Stocks 

For Your Selection

Boys School Clothes
Buck end Pool

Khaki Shirts
Sanforized

D R E S S E S
Suitable for where ever you
go to school!

98<- $1.10
Le Vine

$14.93 $22i0
Khaki Pants

98<- $1.10
Overalls

Striped and Blues

Oxfords, Pumps, 
Wedgies

Dutch heels for school wear

89c
Grey Shirts

Bradley Knits 
Sandra Lynn

$6i0 $7.98
$2i5 $2.49 $323 49c
Sewing Accessories

New Fall Buttons. Thread 
in all shades

ljoiceOWoit
l ir tR iM r

I ^ ceEIw i I]
iSTOMSf

Play Suits

98c

Others at

$4.93 and $6.50

GENUINE BOYE
•  Scissors
•  Zippers
•  Hooks and Eyes 
4  Needles
•  Snaps
•  Laces
•  Bias Tape

Fall’s newest colors— Rust—  
Wine— Blue— Plum— Black— 
Brown.

Blue Pants
Sanforized

98c $1.13
Ask for your copy of 
‘ ‘Fall Fashion Revue’

Dress Collars
Nsw Materials Trimmed in 
laces—just the thing to fin
ish that school dress.

Dress Pants

$1.98 $2.98
Belts

All the new fall colors—

Dress Shirts
69c 89c 98c

10c 25c 59c
Novelty Indian and Western

Sweaters
For Girls

Conchos

98c $123 $1.98 $2.98
Blues, Browns, Tans, Rust

JOVCEy PBUITaTOBtsr~
Sir’ »'liriljr

Your school wardrobe will 
not be complete without Sim
plicity 2861. It’s “ just the 
thing’’ for school.
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Bargain Day
5c—lOc—16c

“ PRISON
BREAK"

A thrilling story of 
the “ Big House”
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

2:30 TO 11:00

SAT.—SUN.—MON.

S H I R L E Y
TEMPLE
^Little Miss 
B r i H u h r a y ' ^

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
STAR IN HER 

VERY BEST 
PICTURE

Alao New* and (.'artnon 
CONTINUOI S SHOH 

DAILY

VALLEY
FRI.-SAT. Aug. 26-27 

Ken Maynard
“ W H I R L V i l M )

HORSEMtN"

SUN.—.MOX. 

Richard l)ix
“SKY C IA N r

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

lOc and 26c

\  Official Returns of DenuH'ratic Primary, Tuesday^ ^
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For State Rsprsasatstive:—
i MILTON R. SMITH............................. 6:13 625 1010 80 42 160 45;205 41 16 111116 65: *23 47 3119
'F 5 T W S I ? r = 1 T

HOWELL GAGE................................. 542 843 883 154 44 198 36 295 92 13 4 169 89 2 4 3368 1206
FRED H IL L ........................................ 656 345 512 61 17 61 61 146 43 6 11 82 591 -^ 67:2162

For Caaaty Clerk:— 1 1
MRS. RUDE A WILCOX.................... 734 508 656 106 29 139 63 191, 90 10 5' 80 81 28 47 2767 697
ELMER M. PERRY............................. 346 459 710 96 27 108 27 170 14 9 10 132 36 16 10|2170;

For Tax .isMesaor:— 1 1
.MRS. RICHARD H W ESTAW AY... 826 671 1094 91 43 210 67 202 59 16 127 82 28 50 3579

For County Treasurer:— ‘ I I 1
H. F CHRISTIAN — ......................... 755 628 1079 86 45 198 56 205 50 14 13 120 72 271 50 3.398

For County School Superintendent:— 1 1 1 T 1 1
R. N. THO.MAS.................................... 7:l8 334 601 51 24 i:i9 79 261 59 16; 12i 173 103 22' 50,2662 1370
MRS. BURL SEARS............................ 238 404 464 22 13 22 35 30 1 5| 21 19! 5 611292
N. M CA.MPBELL............................... 148 315 322 130 26 ^1 9 125 30 2 - A 52. 11 22, 41292

Por tVehate Jw fgri^ I 1 I f 1 1 1
B F MONTGOMERY........................ 772 6.19 1095 93 42 199 58 208 47 14| 1611271 86 29 50,3475

For Sarveyor:— 1 1 T 1 I n
JOHN W. LEWIS. JR........................ 692 581 991 77 42 183 531185 41) 14l 161107; 72 28 45 3126

For ('ommiasioner, Distriet I :— ---- r 1 1 1
MARVIN LIVINGSTON................... 80 141' 140 19 6 76 3 21 1 2 7 12 0 516
W. T. MURRAY................................ ... 55 139 296 47 131 -26! 30 1411 s! 4| o! 43 16 12 0 825
CHARLES F MO.NTGOMERY........ 304:166 470 38 28; 78 6 80 38' 4 5 85 56 10 53 1620 531
W. H MERCHANT. JR..................... 189 138 219 8 6 15, 9 62 6 4 0 20> 9 2 5 692
ERNEST SHAFER................................ 319 204 2621 61 3 36 43 25| 50 10 34| 14 21, 1.10891

For Commissioner. District 2:— 1 1 1 1 f 1
JESS FUNK........................................  780 452 836 75 33 192 58148 461 131 1311011 96 211 39:2902

For District 3:— r 1 T 1 T
TROY (Pete) CAVINESS.................  376:166 579 97 22 821 31 249 21 21 3l 63' 37 20 111959 62
W A FOREHAND.............................. .300 369 594 81 30 101 21 128 30, 16 11 1391 32' 12' 33 1897:

For Juiitico o f tW Pc«ce, Procinct C:— r1 r r 1 1
w . H BALLARD................................. 623 } 1 1 6-23' 204
GEO W JOHNSON............................. . 419 1 419!

Fur Coestoble. I^ermrt ! i 1 1 f1
MILLER A.MMONS............................. 440 i 1 i 1 440l
J C. FLOORE........................................ 598 f 598 158

For Justice o f the Pesce. Preciact 1:— I 1 1 ' 1 1
V 0  McCOLLUM. SR........................ 353 719 I 1 1072
CHARLES M. N E E LE Y .................... 565 591 — i , 1156 84

Lina Basque*. A estos recien cas- 
ados se lea desea una etema luna 
de miel disfrutando de un hoRar 
felis donde riene la paa y la ar- 
monia.

Tambien William Soto de Carls
bad se caso con Benita Uoniales 
de Santa Fe y ban ido a fijar su 
reaidencia en Otis, New Mexico. 
En Buses De La Sal

Desde hace dias se halla ausente 
nuestro buen amifo el Sr. Atanasio 
Pelaez habiando ido a la sal en la 
lairuna de su propriedad. Varios 
trabajadores le acompanon y como 
el Sr. Pelaes es tan distinRuido etre 
la Colonia Mexicana en Artesia, se 
le echa de menos pero el esta 
haciendo buena obra porque esta 
acopiando sal tan necesaria para 
dar sustan cia a la alimentacion 
y preservar de la corruccion. 
Chonita UominRuez Ha 
Kstado Enferma

Con bastante cuidado ha estado 
la nina Chonita Dominguez hija 
del bien conocido amigo Faustino 
Dominguez. Es Chonita una nina 
muy lista y amable con todos y 
sentimos mucho que esta preciosa 
joya en el hogar de la familia Do
minguez no disfrute de salud. 
Viaitara A Artesia

Se espera la visits durante el 
me* de Septiembre, del reconocido 
evangelists y misionero Rdo. Rich
ard J. Parker, quien viene a Ar
tesia para dar algunas conferencias 
de palpitante interest para los 
Americana* de Artesia y como el 
Sr. Parker, habla Espanoi tambien 
ha de dirijir la palabra en Espanoi 
una noche a todos los Mexicanos 
de Artesia. Aun no sabemos el 
lugar de la Conferencia pero se 
indicara con tiempo para que todos 
los Mexicanos esten informados y 
asi puedan asistir.

Mountain Chant of 
Navajos Is to Be 
R evived  at Fair
White Man Will See Weird Ritual 

For First Time Aug.
16-18

J A. <BABE> C.AMPBELL 
For JuMlice of the Peace. Preciact 3:

JOHN TEEL.....................................

biV 930 -1----- 1----- r
1479 HARP, MUSIC DIRECTOR.

RETl RNS FROM THE EAST
130 130’ 63

For Constable. Precinct 3: ---------------- -̂---- ------ ------ ------^ ^
n— ^ ^ — I—

WILL KELLER...................................... 114 114
W W iWINK) HARDEN................... 1.36 ' 1.35 21

J B STA.MPS...................................
JAi K J ELLIOTT..........................

For Constable, Precinct 5:
GORDON CUMMINGS...................
ELMER YARBRO...........................

178
221

I 98 
280

1781 
22ll 43 I

98l
280 182

El .Vbogado
De Los

Mexicanos
Por Constantino Gonzales

General 
News Briefs

Chief R. D. Thorp of the Aus
tin, Tex., police department be
lieves a good automobile driver 
should be commended for driving 
carefully if bad ones are to be ar
rested. So he has asked traffic 
officers to report instances of care
ful driving in known dangerous 
spots. The chief writes the driver 
a personal letter—not a form one 
—telling him that his careful driv
ing has been noted.

The jail “ business” in Colorado 
has taken such a decline that three 
counties are thinking about aban
doning their lockups. There hasn't 
been a prisoner in the Jackson and 
Summit County jails since 1936 
and Custer County lockup hasn’t 
had an inmate since 1937.

Out o f the 1.903,000,000 acres of 
land in the United States, 1,064,- 
000,000 acres are classified as farm 
lands. The allocated uses of farm 
lands, according to the census of 
1936, were as follows: 416,334,9.31 
acres in cultivation; 98,679.000 
acres in plowable pasture; 311.225,- 
000 in other pasture; 100,280,000 
in woodland and wasteland. Sur
veys show approximately 100,000,- 
000 acres, or one-tenth of all land 
in farms, is misused. There are 
660J)00 farmers trying to make a 
living from infertile, eroded or 
arid land.

Wall, S. Dak., which gets its 
name from its location on the edge 
o f the great natural barrier, the 
South Dakota Bad Lands, is the 
only place in the United States 
where rattlesnakes are legal ten
der. Rattlers may be traded in at 
a number of Wall shops in pay
ment for a 26 cent purchase. They 
are sold to soos and collectors.

Calliac Cards. 100 for |1.7i, on 
beat grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Adeoeato.

Intrrrs Todos Rrsiden
De interes para todos los que 

residen en los E.stados Unidos y 
que han nacido en Mexico u otro 
pair, es cl saber que no pueden ob- 
tener ayuda del gobiemo en lo que 
se refiere a conseguir empelo del 
gobierno para sostener a sus fa- 
milias, tin tomar los pasos necesar- 
ios para adquirir la Ciudadania 
Americana. Me han suplicado que 
por medio de esta informacion haga 
constar esto mismo afin de evitar 
demoras y trastomos los que no 
son necesarios si se tiene en cuenta 
las reglas que ordena la ley.

Todos aquellos que quieran con
seguir aquda del WPA si son na- 
cidos en otro pais, pueden obtener 
empleo conque sostener a sus fa- 
milias pero antes deben solicitar la 
Ciudadania Americana haciendo 
aplicacion para los primeros pa- 
pelas. Lo primero que tienen que 
hacer es ir a la Casa Corte y to- 
licitar del Sr. Secretaric o Clerk 
los blancos para socicitar la.s pri
meros papeles. Una vez obtenidos 
esos blancos tiene que llenarlos Vd. 
.Mismo o busque una persona que 
se lo haga, previa cierta gratifica- 
cion. Luego tient que sacarse dos 
retratos en la fotografia del Sr. 
Wilmer Tarbet en Artesia. pues el 
sabe como tienen que ser. No 
sirven toda clase de retratos pero 
los que el gobierno indica. Cuando 
ya tenga el bianco lleno y los dos 
retratos necesita hacer un giro de 
32.50 y junto con los blancos y los 
retratos mandar este giro a la di- 
reccion siguiente;

Para mayor comidad puede venir 
a la Oficina del Artesia Advocate 
Los Lunes a las tres de la tarde 
y mediante |.'i.25 sera arreglado 
todo. Esdecir que puede hacer el 
giro postal de $2.60, sacar los re
tratos y pagar al que le llene los 
blancos. El mismo que le llene 
los blancos los traera desde Carls- 

I bad para ahorrarle el viaje y los 
gastos a Carlsbad y hacerselo mas 

I solo por $5.26 que le costara todo.
Immigration and Citizenship 

; Serwi .e. North Oregon and San 
, Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
I En este lugar miran si lo que 
' Vd. dice marcha de acuerdo con los 
i registros que tiene el gobiemo ar- 
{ chivados referente a cuando Vd. 
vino a los U. S. A. y si esta bien 

' mandan su aplicacion a Washing
ton D. C. y si en Washington creen 
que su caso debe tomarse en con- 
sideracion cllos mandan a la Casa 
Corte los blancos para que Vd. 
haga la intencion de su declaracion 

i y cuando haya hecho la intencion 
de la declaracion puede presentarse 

I para solicitar trabajo con el que 
, pueda sostenre a su familia qoe es 
I nacida aqui en U. S. A.
I Algunas personas se disgustan 
porque creen que los Oficiales del 
Gobiemo no les qaieren aqudar en 
su situacion. Es necesario cum- 
plir con la ley y si ellos no hacen 
lo que se les ordena pierden el 
empleo y son multadoa. Si todavia 
esto no es lo bastante claro puede

venir verme que con sumo gusto le 
dire lo que tiene que hacer o puede 
ver a cualquiera de los empleados j 
del W. P. A. o al Sr. Wilcox quien i 
es el Clerk de la Casa Crote en 
Carlsbad y ellos le diran lo que i 
tiene que hacer. Vera que es muy , 
facil.

Ahora deben considerar los que ■ 
viven en los Estados Unidos que 
tienen aqui sus familias y que 
esta tierra hospitalaria les abrio 
los brazos para recibirlos. Aqui 
han adquirido familia y los hijos 
han crecido como hijos de esta 
gran nacion y amas de esto deben 
considerar los que ya son avanza- 
dos en dias que sus fuerzas fueron 
dadas aqui y que el tiempo en que 
puedan recibir aquda social se ac- 
era para lo cual se necesita la 
Ciudadania. Si aun no sabe Ingles 
procure estudiar alguna que otra 
palabra cada dia pues se have 
necesario saber algo de Ingles para 
adquirir la ciudadania. Hay much- 
as razones que si Vd. se pone a 
considerar le cosntrinen a que Vd. 
por amor este pais adquiera su 
ciudania para ser un fiel hijo e 
este pais y vivir aqui donde estan 
sus hijos y donde ha trabajado ya 
tanto tiempo. Mire Vd. al Go
biemo que tan hospitalariamente. 
le recibio, y quiere aqudarle pero 
hay que cumplir con los requisi- { 
tos de la ley.
IVrdio su Mano Cn Carlsbad

Guillermo Muniz, arrollado p o r ' 
un carro del tren mientras traba- 
jaba en el trac de la ca. Santa Fe. |

Ayer al medio dia y a la hora 
de comer se hallaban los traba
jadores del ferrocarril Santa Fe 
reunidos esperando la hora para 
commenzar a trabajar cuando un 
carro del tren detenido en la Es- 
tacion de Carlsbad fue empujado 
por una locomotora que estaba 
haciendo corte*. Con tal fuerza 
fue empujado el carro que salio de 
los limites y fue hasta donde es- 
taban distraidos. Los demas tra- j 
bajadores tuvieron tiempo de aban-1 
donar el trac antes de ser arrolla- j 
dos porque estaban sentados en la 
orilla pero el Sr. Guillermo Muniz 
estaba sentado en el medio del 

i track no dandole tiempo para es- 
, capar y fue alcanzado por el carro 
I que lo golpio en la espalda cor- 
! tandole una mano que instintiva- 
I mente Muniz puso en el rail al ser 
: gopeado por detras con el carro 
' que le vino arriba. Paso el carro 
I  sobre el Sr. Muniz despues de ha- 
' berle cortado la mano dejandolo 
I tendido en el suelo. Fue llevado 
I al hospital Catolico de la ciudad 
donde se le da asistencia medica.

Tiene el Sr. Guillermo Muniz su 
esposa y 6 hijo* que dependen de 
el para su sustento por lo que 
esperan los Mexicanos que este 
caso sea considerado y al Sr. Muniz 
se le de la compensacion debida 
ya que queda inutil para el trmba- 
jo faltandole una mano. Laman- 
tomos mucho lo ocurrido a la fa 
milia Munis y esperamas que jost- 
amente sea reparado en su dano 
que ha recibido mientras se hallaba 
en el cumplimiento de su trabajo. 
D« laterast Para Todos 
Loo CatoUcoo

Dos Hermanitas Catolieas, se 
hallan en la Iglesia Catalocia de 
San Antonio, dando instruccion a 
la* personas mayores todos los 
Lunes, Miercoles y Viemes a las 
7:80 de la noche. No dejen de 
asistir porque les conviene mucko 
a los padres para que ellos pu'ue l̂an

ser los maestros que ensenen a sus 
hijo*.

La Misa para los Mexicanos es 
todos los Domingos a las 9 de la 
manana y se espera que todos los 
padres esten presentes acompana- 
dos de sue hijos. Para que los 
hijos scan religiosos necesitan ser- 
lo primero los padres.
Matrimonio Catolico

El Sr. Jesus Valdez va a contraer 
matrimonio con la srta. Toribia 
Catono. Los dos viven aqui en Ar
tesia y el matrimonio sera cele- 
brado en la Iglesia Catolica de San 
Antonio el Domingo a las 8 a. m. 
No lo olviden para que vengan a 
la boda.
Bautizo De Parvulo

Tambien el promico Domingo 
sera bautizado en la Iglesia San 
Antonio de Artesia, el nino Ismael 
Lara, hijo del Sr. Carlos Lara y su 
esposa Ines G. de Lara. Los pa- 
drinos seran el joven Jesus Alman
za y la Srta. Lola Almanza. 
Subscribaae Al Artesia Advocate

Solamente le cuesta $2 por un 
ano y recibe el periodico cada 
Jueves dandole naticias de todo lo 
que pasa en la comunidad Si hay 
trabajos Vd. se entera para que 
procure buscar empleo y por medio 
del periodico sabe todos los movi- 
mientos. Ademas ahora hay una 
seccion en Espanoi que le ayuda a 
saber lo que pasa entre todos los 
Mexicanos. Si tiene algun asunto 
que quiera hacer saber no tiene 
mas que venir a la Oficina del per
iodico y dar los datos y ya sera 
satisfecho.
A I..OS Que .Manejan Carros

Les interesa .saber que el dia 
primero de Septiembre sera dia de 
inspeccion gratis para todos los 
que tienen carro. Los agentes del 
trafico en el estado de New Mexico 
estaran en Artesia para examinar 
si las brecas y las luces del carro 
estan en buena condion. Si hay 
algun defecto en su carro se lo 
diran dandole una nota para que 
pro ceda al arreglo y asi evite aci- 
dentes que casi siempre ocurren 
cuando las brecas o las luces no 
estan bien ajustadas. Para evitar 
graves consecuencias este listo con 
carro afin de pasar la inspeccion. 
Los inspectores estaran en Artesia 
con los instrumentos en una de 
las calles mas centricas de Artesia.

En tener su carro bien ajustado 
y en buenas condiciones Vr. proteje 
su vida y la de otros. Se sabe que 
nadie quiere pasar por ratos desa- 
gradables y sinembargo muchos 
pasan por esos momentos trites por 
no h a^ r tenido la precaucion de 
ponerse dentro de los limites de la 
ley.

Es necesario evitar acidentes en 
el trafico y en la via publica y la 
unica manera practica es que los 
que manejen carros, lo hagan con 
cuidado y con el auto en buenas 
condiciones. No deje de cooperar 
con los agentes de seguridad para 
que no tengamos tantos acidentes 
en los caminos como sucede en 
otros estados. New Mexico es uno 
de los Estados donde menos muer- 
tes hay por acidentes de automovil 
y es necesario que conservemos 
ese record tratando de tener nues- 
tro carros al dia.
Lea Que 8* Caaaa

Dos muy distlnguidas parejas 
de Artesia se casaron la semana 
pasada segun el record de la Casa 
Certs del condado de Eddy. Son 
Ellos Catarino Licon y Eufacia Es
pinosa; Estanislado Marquez y

E. L. Harp, director o f music in 
Artesia schools, and Mrs. Harp re
turned Friday from New York 
City, where Harp attended a seven- 
week summer course at the Guil- 
lard School of Music.

While there he studied band 
work and got many new ideas in 
directing and band maneuvering. 
He brought back many pieces of 
new band music.

For the first time in history, a 
white audience will see the full 
and complete rites and dances of 
the must sacred of all Navajo cer
emonials, the “ Male Mountain 
Chant.”  In inaugurating the first 
annual Navajo Tribal Fair, at Win
dow Rock, Aris., Sept. 16-18, the 
white guests, as well as many 
thousands of Navajos, will witness 
the solemn and ^autiful sacred 
ceremonial as it has not been seen 
for more than forty years.

White visitors to the Navajo 
Tribal Fair will see the last three 
nights of the weird “ Mountain 
Chant,” which will have been in 
progress for six days and nights.

After consultation with one of 
the few Navajo medicine men who 
could conduct the ceremonial in all 
its piimitive beauty and procedure, i 
it was found that a very few old 
men still remembered these “ acts.”  | 
When contacted by these who de- i 
sired the full ceremonial, they glad-1 
ly acquiesced, and were happy to 
assist in their revival. Their only 
stipulation was that the full nine 
days of the ceremonial must be 
held and that all rules o f ritual 
procedure as well as taboo should

be strictly adhered to. This was 
agreed to, and therefore, six days 
before the fair opens Navajo med
icine men will ^  “ singing”  over 
two patients at the ceremonial ho- - 
gan especially prepared for the^ 
“ Mountain Chant." Special accom- 
tribal fairgrounds.

Hundreds o f students of Navajo 
life are expected from all parts of 
the United States to witness the 
“ mountain ChanL" Special accom
modations are to be provided by 
the fair committee to handle a 
large number of campers. The new ^  
fairgrounds, built by Indian CCC 
labor, are modern in every respect.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Murphy spent _  
the week end in Amarillo, visiting ^  
Mrs. Murphy’s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perry. Mrs. 
Perry is slowly recovering from a 
serious injury sustained in an au
tomobile accident about two weeks 
ago. The Perrys are former res
idents of Artesia.

Social Secunty forma sad sys
tems— The Advocato.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERHAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION
Offies

Gilbert & CoUinB 
Building

PhoBC 37

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hise Myers en
joyed a visit from their son. Dr. 
Robert Myers, of Baltimore, Md., 
from last Thursday until Saturday. 
Dr. Myers, a bacteriologist, was en 
route by train to San Francisco to 
attend a convention of the Ameri
can Association of Bacteriology, 
which will convene in the Coast 
city next week.

G. A. Feather, brother of Landis 
Feather, came over from his home 
in Las Cruces the latter part of 
last week for a brief visit with 
the Feather family and to attend 
to business matters. Billy Feath
er, who had been visiting in the 
home of his uncle in Las Cruces 
for several weeks, returned home, 
making the trip with Mr. Feather.

Miss Florins Muncy and Miss 
Margaret McCrory, who have been 
attending summer school at Nor
mal University in Las Vegas, re
turned home the first of the week.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate.

Hop in, walk out

Foot & Health Clinic
AH Examinations Free

Dr.
William R. McAdams

Chiropodist 
Naturopath Physician 

116 North First St.

Security Safety

l^mmm
C o u n t  B I G  i n  a  B a n k

G uam work has no pUos in bank work. 
To tba bankar, tha "misa" in tha smallaat 
mistaka looks as big as a mila.

Strict attanbon to tba most minuta da- 
tails is demandsd oi us in our serrica to 
you. Evsiy chack signatura ezan-ined, 
avery panny countad at the tellers' win
dows, every item posted on the ledgers, 
calls ior constant vigilance.

Oi course no human being can hope to 
be infallible, but 100% accuracy is the 
eternal goal of everyone in tha bank— 
from tha smallest to tha highest.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Fliat, PrcsMcat
H. G. Watson. Vic* President Fred Cels, Asaiatsat OasMar
L. B. Feather, Cashier Wan LiaeU, Asaiataat

Satisfaction Service

. 1

* r
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THE BEST OF PAINTS
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Enough to Paint the Average House
• 6 GALLONS, 100 PER CENT PURE
• Vz GALLON MONARCH PORCH AND FLOOR
• Vi GALLON MONARCH BLACK FOR SCREENS, ETC.
• 3 GALLONS UNSEED OIL
• 1 GALLON TURPENTINE
• 1 PINT JAPAN DRYER
• 3 POUNDS PUTTY

OFFERED TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER

Fill in the coupon on the 
right with the amount of 
your bid and deposit in the 
locked box in our store be
fore 6 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 
3. Bids will be opened on 
Monday, Sept. 6. ’The above 
itenu will bis awardad to the 
highest bidder for the exact 
amount o f his bid.

■CLIP THIS COUPON"

Paint Bid $.
I agree to purchase the items listed in this 
advertisement at my bid price hereon indi
cated, should my bid be the highest sub
mitted.
Name___________________________________
Address_________________________  ___

THE m e JO UMBER CO.

j
‘ 1

i
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^Text of the Governor’s Talk j |
Th« following is the com

plete text of the message of 
Gov. Clyde Tingley to the 
Thirteenth Legislature of New 
Mexico in extraordinary ses
sion, as delivered in joint ses
sion of the Senate and House 
of Representatives Monday, 
Aug. 22.

1 have called you in spcciai ses
sion, in order that you may consid
er and pass such emergency laws 
as will meet the present emergency 
now confronting the state.

do so. We must not enact any law 
which will discriminate gainst 
either element of our people. In 
drafting your bill for a primary 
law I urge you to be most careful 
to see that every citizen in every 
county in this state, no mattei 
how humble he may be, shall have 
his rights and his franchise fully 
protected and safeguarded in every 
fair and reasonable way.

You, of course, are fully aware 
‘ that in some o f the counties of our 
; state primaries in which the voters 
I have had a secret and a fair bal-

My call for the special session I lot and a fair count have been long 
under the provisions o f the held by custom and usage. In sev- 

Constitution, limited the objects eral o f these counties nominations 
for your consideration to the fram- for county offices have already 
ing and passage of a state wide been made. It is my personal be- 
primary law, the amendment o f , lief that in any law you prepare 
present election laws so as to give ■ these nominations should be re
effect to your labors, the making respected and not molested, 
o f such appropriation as you may , So far as sUte and national of- 
find needed for the holding of such ; fices are soncerned, there is yet
primary election, and the payment 
of the expenses of the special ses
sion.

Both the Senate and House of 
Representatives are overwhelming
ly Democratic. The platform pledg
es of the Democratic party have 
in the past repeatedly committed 
those elected to office by that party 
to the enactment of a workable 
primary law. Men of other parties 
are likewise vitally interested and 
are as much entitled to the bene
fits of such a law as are those of 
the majority party.

For years the citizens of this

ample time to hoid a primary and i 
let the people select the candidates ' 
o f the different parties at the bal-1 
lot box. We have two and one- 
half months, which is certainly 
time enough for candidates who as
pire to these offices to announce 
and let the voters pass on their 
claims directly at the box. |

No doubt an effort will be made 
by those whose interest is opposed 
to a primary law to prevent such 
legislation as you may pass from 
becoming effective immediately by 
the use o f the emergency clause. | 

These people will pretend to be
sUU have resented Oie method of I the friends o f the common voters.
choosing candidates for public o f
fice which has prevailed in this 
state. The individual has had lit
tle, if anything, to say about who 
should beMme the candidate of the 
particular party.

With mob caucuses, contests, 
walkouts, instructed delegations, 
unit rules, and all the outworn ma
chinery of political control, under 
the domination o f a few self-ap
pointed loaders, the rank and file 
o f the voters of this state have had 
small choice in making nomina
tions.

Candidates have been chosen by 
a few persons who have not taken 
the mass o f the voters into their 
confidence, and conventions have 
been controlled and nominations 
made by these methods. The peo
ple o f New Mexico have reached a 
point where they will no longer 
submit to being practically dis
franchised. In every county they 
are proUsting and the volume of 
their protests has grown so large 
that it would be unfair and unwise 
to disregard it.

It may be said that a primary 
election law will work in favor of 
the rich against the poor can
didate. Exactly the opposite is 
true. Any candidate who has ever 
run for a state office in New Mex
ico knows that he could make the 
race and go into every county in 
the state to meet the people for 
less money than be is cidled upon 
to contribute, either directly or 
through his friends, under the 
present system. Other states which 
have workable primary laws have 
found it to be true that any citi- 
sen who desires to become a can
didate for public office can make 
the race in the primary much 
cheaper than he could under the 
convention system.

Not only in the matter of ex
pense is a primary law desirable, 
but, also, in the matter of giving 
the people a free hand in choosing 
their own servants. If the people 
o f New Mexico desire any particu
lar man or woman for any office, 
they ought to have the right to 
nominate them without seeking the 
consent or the assistance of pro
fessional politicians, whose inter
ests may be against that of the 
mass o f the people. All political 
power resides in the hands of the 
people under our Constitution, and 
it is a mockery to deny them the 
right to use it.

In your deliberations you will 
have before you the primary laws 
o f several neighbor states which 
must be so amended and modified 
as to be workable under the condi
tions which prevail in New Mexico. 
Here we have citisens both of the 
Spanish and Anglo Saxon stock. 
IV bile most of our citisens read and 
write the English language with 
ease, we have some who prefer to 
use the Spanish language. We 
have dwelt together in peace in 
this state and we must continue to

but will be earnestly desirous of 
preventing those voters having the 
right to vote for the nomination of 
a candidate. They will offer all 
sorts of excuses and substitutes. 
They will probably ask you to con
fine the prinsaries to the election 
o f party delegates to the nominat
ing conventions for county, district 
and state, in which conventions the 
same old methods will appear with 
the same old results.

It is my opinion that unless you 
make such legislation as you may 
frame immediately available for 
the political relief of the people by 
the emergency clause, you will find 
that through one method or anoth
er, the people of this state will be 
cheated out of their only chance 
to take control of their own gov
ernment and all o f your labor will 
have been in vain.

If the primary law is necessary, 
it is necessary now.

If the prospective candidates arc 
the choice of the people, they will 
be victorious at the primary elec
tion; if they are not the choice of 
the people, they ought to be de
feat^ . No man and no set bf men 
can be superior to the party which 
has placed him in office, and no 
party is big enough, or great 
enough, to disregard the desires 
and the demands of the voters of 
New Mexico for a sUte wide, fair 
and workable primary law, to be
come effective not at some distant 
day but immediately.

WEIRD, BUT WELCOME . . . That’s whst 
these new stratosphere respirstors were to 
H. R. Freburg, Dr. W. R. Lovelace and Mel 
Swanson, three of ten men who used them 
successfully to guard against perils of thin air 
at 20,000 feet m flight from Minneapolis to 
Los Angeles. «

T

CHEER UP! AUTl’M.V 
IS CO.MI.NG . . . Sign 
”dog days" are nearing 
end is annual appear
ance of first fall fash
ions. Example, 1938: 
This ultra-smart black 
suit of galyak pelts, pli
able as cloth, expertly 
worked in new box 
jacket style, and topped 
oft with high hat of 
black suede and galyak

EVERGLADES "RES
CUE SHIP" . . . Test 
runs proved aluminum 
"alligator" b u i l t  by 
Donald Roeblmg of, 
Clearwater, Fla., for' 
hunting lost persons in 
Everglades, solved ter
rors o f treacherous ter
rain. Sturdy, light
weight. tractor-like ma
chine was found equal
ly at homo on land or 
water w

I
Mrs. E. H. Mathews and daugh

ter, Nelle, of Zanesville, Ohio, 
have been guests during August 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Matteson, 
brother and sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. Matteson 
and the Ohio people returned 
Tuesday from a motor trip to 
Phoenix, Ariz., where they spent 
a week with Edd Matteson, another 
brother, and family. On the return 
trip they visited Ruidoso, El Paso, 
Juarez, Cassa Grande ruins. Grand 
Canyon, the Navajo Indian reser
vation, Painted Desert, Petrified 
Forest and Cluudcroft. Mrs.

spend several weeks visiting his 
childhood home, relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. W. S. Williams and T. S. 
Cox drove up to Ruidoso Tuesday 
for a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Nancy Eipper at the Eipper 
cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagnff 
had as their over night guests 
Monday, Mrs. Mae Lindhorst and 
daughter. Vide; Miss Esteline 
Smith of Chandler, Okla., and Mias

Mathews and daughter will start ' Gladys Cox of M ewoka, Okla. The 
back to Ohio Monday. O. S. Mat- | visitors were en route to the Cav- 

will accompany them to ems.teson

Sketched from stock. 
Ask to see style 521.

/ - ’'V i

Filed for Record
WARRANTY DEEDS—

Frank E Miller to L. A. Dc- 
louche, $350, lot 3, bik. 4, Roselawn 
Add., Artesia.

Ruth Anna VanKirk, et vir to 
Helen Place, $10, lot 8, blk. 101, 
Stevens Second Add., Carlsbad.

Barber Nell Hoover, et vir to J. 
A. Byard, et ux, $1,200, center 50 
feet loU 12-14, blk. 31, Stevens 
Add., Carlsbad.

Carlsbad B. A L. to L. J. Camp
bell, $10, lots 11-13, blk. 60, Lowe 
Add., Carlsbad.

City of Carlsbad to W. H. Hem- 
ler, $10, lot 2, blk. 3, Cemetery.

Ysabel Navarette, et vir to Mary 
Chivarria, $10, SVi lot 6, blk. 54, 
Stevens Add., Carlsbad.

Security State Bank to Gail S. 
Bell, $10, WViSEM, SMSWM, sec. 
3; SEMSEM sec. 4; E H N E ^, 
NWMNEM, NEMSEM sec. 9; NVk 
NWM, SWMNWM, NWMSWM, 
NEM sec. 10; WH and NE14 sec. 
11; all sec. 24-21-28.

Nellie M. Olden to A. W. Wilde, 
$850, lot 6, blk. 34, Artesia Imp. 
Co. Add., Artesia.
TAX DEEDS—
. State Tax Commission to Fran

ces Hill, $50, S 56 feet of blk. 11, 
Blair Add., Artesia.

Yes: highly hasaroousl A scaM- 
iag bnm, a quick misstep, blind 
grasp o f a poison bottle. These 
aeeoant for an almost incredible 
number o f accidents and fatali-

Have you first aid remedies at hand? Know how to use them? 
Is your physiciaa’s phone number where yon can find U in
stantly? If yon cannot reach him imniediately, call ns; wo will 
gladly aid you in locating him.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1 Artesia, N. M.

V*HERE Q U A L I T Y  A C C U R A C Y  p r e v a i l

State Tax Commission to J. B. 
Muncy, $90, WHSEM, NEMSWM, 
24-16 26.

State Tax Commission to R. T. 
Schenck, $325, SVkSWM 10-19-26; 
NHNWM 15-19-26.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

J. Elton Rogers to Richard T. 
Schenck, $1, SlsSEM , SEHSEM 

'sec. 11; N^NEM  and NEMNWM 
114-19-26.

Chas. Rogers, et al to Richard 
IT. Schenck, et ux, $1, SHSEM, 
SEMSWH sec. 11; NHNEM and 
NEMNWM 14-19-28.

Silas Dudley Rogers to Richard 
T. Schenck SHSEM, SEMSWM 
sec. 11; NWNWM and NEMSWM 
14-19-26.

Silas Dudley Rogers to Cora 
R o^rs, lots 9 and 11. blk. 41. Ar- 
tesia Imp. Co., Artesia, $1.

Charles Rogers, et al to Cora 
Rogers, $1, lots 9-11, blk. 41, Ar
tesia Imp. Co., Artesia.

J. Elton Rogers to Cora Rogers, 
lots 9-11, blk. 41, Artesia Imp. Co., 
Artesia, $1.

Mrs. Jenny Teel Richards, Pearl 
Teel Wilson, John W. Teel, et ux, 
et al, the heirs of Frank M. Teel 
to George S. Teel, $1, NVk 21-17-21 
and W, R.

E. T. Carter, et ux to Mrs. Lil
lian Eliot, lots 2-4-6-8-10-12, blk. 
12, Loving, $10.
SPECIAL MASTER’S DEED— 

Mabel Sands, S. M., to C. R. 
Brice and L. T. Lewis, $13,011.12, 
lots 13-14-15-16, sec. 6; SE14 sec. 
6; NVkNEM and NEMNWM 7-16- 
26.
ASSIGNMENT OF PERMIT—

H. J. Heartwell to Patton Bros., 
$10, Las Cruces, Permits 'No. 
02805, No. 026784, No. 043894. 
ASSIGNMENT O. A G. LEASE—

E. M. Thomasson, et ux to John 
Zwaska, $1, 8WMNEMSEH 1-22- 
27.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6772. Bennie Juaret vs. Be. 
atrice Juarez. Divorce.

No. 6773. Lorene M. Cox vs.

' urer.

Clyde C. Cox. Divorce. | president of the association; John
Big Jo Lumber Co. vs. Roy S. i W. Messick of Raton, secretary, 

Lowe, et ux lien $444.70, E. 70 I and L. D. Parker of Roswell, treas- 
acres of EHNWM 13-17-25.

No. 6675. Billie M. Ballard, et 
al vs. Ida Mellard Elliott, et al.
Suit to quiet title, SWM sec. 26;
NEM, SH 35-17-21.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

$1.95

SfHtrly Smartness!
Yes—the “ Wedgie” is still Uking the feminine 
world by storm! And once you give this daring 
calf Wedge Heel your closest scrutiny, you’ll be 
ready to step in—then out—for a merry whirl 
at the smartest spots. And you’ll insist that 
this perforated, new-type shoe is tops for com
fort. In black or tan calf.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Where Price and Quality Meet 

Phone 73

At meeting In Carlsbad'Monday, 
it was deci(M to continue the an
nual Cavern City Cavalcade next 
July 4. There had been some talk 
o f discontinuing the event, which 
draws thousands there each year.

Les J. Mahoney, assistant police 
chief o f Gallup, was elected presi
dent of the New Mexico sheriffs’ 
and police chiefs’ association at the 
close o f the annual convention at 
Gallup Tuesday. He succeeded 
Sheriff J. R. Hughes of Clayton. 
The convention selected Silver City 
for next year’s convention and 
adopted a resolution advocating ex
tension o f the civil service laws to 
all state officers. Sheriff B. Vin- 
tana o f Santa Fe was elected vice

. Fresh Fruits
at

FLOYirS
New Location

We have just moved from 
Main Street to North High
way, opposite Ferguson Rub
ber Co., in the new building.

F L O Y D ’ S
for

Fresh Fruits

A lfa lfa  Seed 
Growers

We are prepared to furnish you with your harvest supplies. 
Let us help you market your alfalfa seed to the best advantage.

• Highest Quality Seamless Bags
• First Class Seed Recleaner
• Safe Insured Storage

E.  B. B U L L O C K
PlwMe M

FLOUR. FEED, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CA’TTLE

Again Offering .

Q U

s c 
s

A L I T 
H 0  0  

U P P L I E
And Equipment

At Economy

y
L
s

Prices!

EXTRA SPECIAL—All Leather Zipper Ring Books 
Pencils
Typewriter Bond 
Second Sheets 
Journal and Ledger Fillers 
Safes
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Loose-Leaf Forms
Office and School Supplies and Equipment

Can Us At 
Phone 7

T h e  A d v o c a t e
Printers and Publishers

C. R. Blocker, PubUsher Artesia, New Mexico
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Rotarian s Address Is 
Packed With True Americanism

eig'n prrs8 it hamp«>red by censor- 
I ahip, the lUte obliiration of 
I preochinc “ ismi*’ and the lack of 
I freedom of speech. Even in the 
' “ liberal” countries, the press is 
. somewhat hampered in these re
spects.

But in America the press is free

THEY ARE but WHAT THEY 
DO They are not shackled to any 
family trade or any fixed occupa
tion. They can strike out in any 
direction in any field of effort 
they choose. The highest reward 
is theirs—if they earn it.

Under our system the public
(When D. I. Clowe, secre

tary o f the Arteaia Rotary 
CIvh, was invited some weeks 
■CO to deliver one of the ad- 
draaaes at a district assembly 
oi  the orrsnixation, he accept
ed, rolled up his sleeves and 
went to work on it. He read, 
ha searched, he counselled with 
ethers and he compiled a 
wealth o f data and informa
tion which he wove into his 
talk.

That talk was delivered at 
Moontainair, N. Mex., on 
Auc. ». It met with acclaim 
from his fellow Rotarians, so 
much so the assembly voted to 
publish it in folder form for 
the benefit of every Rotanan 
in the district. The assessbly 
likewise voted to submit the 
address to The Rotarian, 
monthly publication of Rotary 
International.

Prior to delivering the ad
dress at Mountamaire, Mr. 
Clowa “ tried it out”  on the 
Artesia Rotary Club, the mem
bers of which were enthus- 
Astic about it. But Mr. Clowe, 
having rehearsed it before an 
audience, was not entirely 
satisfied. He therefore rewrote 
it for delivery at Mountainair.

The address in its final form 
is published herewith in hopes 
that every msm, woman and 
school child in and near Ar- 
teaia will read it and learn the 
splendid facts about America 
and Americanism which it con
tains.— Editor.)

j Russian form of government or 
! business for Russians, the Italian 
I form of government or business 
I for Italians, the German form of 
government or business for Ger- 

I many, the Japanese form o f gov- 
, emment or business for Japan, if 
j they prefer it— but I do object and 
I object strenuously the attempting 
‘ to borrow from any of their sys-

to report what has happened, just {votes the success or failure of any 
as it happened, from a strictly business. You vote whether any 
news standpoint. Or it may be ed- particular manufacturer or retailer 

 ̂itorial comment on what has hap- is to stay in business or pass out,
simply by placing your money onI pened or may be expected U) hap-

I pen, irrespective of the person o r ; the counter and buying this and 
persons affected. reecting that. No business enter-

I Well, what can we do about it prise succeeds without our approv- 
' all ? In the first place we can quit al expressed by our patronage. We 
spulogizing for our government,! vote thousands of our retailers out 

; terns of government or business business and our professions, of business each year. We voted
and trying to shove them down the second place we can tell that 200 makes of automobiles out in

■ throats of free Americans, where  ̂ •y*tvms are best and why. In the past thirty years. This is dras-
i the standards of living are the ^be third place we can take our tic, but this way lies reward for
highest of any nation on earth, and | •'ightful places and perform our ability.

' where we will continue to lead i f ! '̂ û **̂ * >>> ^be field of politics. I The American system is based 
we do not lay down on the job. know that we as Rotarians do not on teamwork. The manager, la-

The professional man may say, believe in nor do we permit politi- i borer and investor pull together
]"But how does all this affect m e?”' discussions in our clubs. Rut because they know that is the best 

We’ll take you men in the edu-, Duperry in his address, way to get ahead. It enables the

when political management must 
be substituted for individual initia
tive and supervision.

“ There is only one way to char
acterise that proposal— it is just 
damn foolishness.”

Whether we agree with the 
Englishman in his summation or 
not, many of the facts are indis
putable. If there is any fault, it 
is ours. We live in America! Let 
us preserve our American system!

I was told a short time ago af 
a precinct political convention held 
in a precinct of New Mexico that 
had a voting strength o f more than 
2,000 votes of its faith. This con
vention was held to el.-ct delegates i 
to the county convention, who in 
turn would name delegates to the 
state convention. There were just 
nine present! Where were the bus
iness and professional men? There 
were more than 100 in the precinct! 
These nine were a hand-picked few i 
who named a hand-picked few to 
the county convention, where in all 
probability there would be another

cational profession. I get tired of | 
hearing you get up and apologising ; 
for the weaknesses of our educa- {

’Around the World with Rotary,” manager to open new and wider hand-picked fed named to attend
stated that if a man would be a : fields of enterprise, build new in 
great internationalist he must I dustries, provide mere employment, 

tional system. I hear you state j necessarily first be a good nation- [ It enables the worker to produce 
that you are not accomplishing “ bst and loyal his his government,; more, earn more. It enables the 
this, that and the other thing. I j business and professions. It is \ thrifty to put their money to work,
would like to hear you get up and bigh time that every Rotarian get to provide security for themselves,
analyse the American system of | busy, as an individual citisen, and Under this system the worker re
public education and compare it i ‘ ttcnd the conventions of his par- ceives higher wages and receives
even with Germany, where we ' l**̂ *****" political faith, dust o ff the more for them than in any country i “ Yes, but I vote at every election.” 
heard so much a few years I Declaration of Independence and in the world. I Whom do you vote for? The
about culture. We lead the world [ 'be Constitution of the United Woodrow Wilson said, “ The | man of your choice ? No— for one
in public education and this can Sutes and rc-dedicate himself to highest and best form o f efficiency , or two or possibly three that the
readily be proven to your satisfac- | 'be American system of govern-1 is the spontaneous cooperation of i politicians have named for you. Let 
tion if you will take the trouble to | business and professions and ' a free people.”  j us not let that happen in our com-
do a little research work. ' demand that his party does not This we have in our system. Un- | munities. Let us do our full share

the state convention. Picked by the 
voters? No! You know who they 
were picked by as well as I do!

Can the doctor, the lawyer, the 
educator, the business man in that 
precinct have just cause for com
plaint when he showed no mare 
interest than that? You may say.

^ L € F « o n € /
8h« stands for twenty minutes at the telephoaa. and then 

Siia sits for thirty, forty minutes morel LAWkEIICC
Ok yaa she does! And vary toon the ringing starts again- jjAWt^OXHE 

Another call just like the one beforel * v

The first one comes at seven In the morning, or st eight—
It seems that something urgent must be told;

And seldom do they end—of course, I should say, hesitate 
Until her luncheon coffee has grown cold.

“ I really ought to 'phone Marie,” the says at one o’clock 
No reason to, as far as I can tee.

But one can never tell what newt a fnend may have in stock.
And to the really ought to 'phone Mariel

Then Kathryn ralla and Lillian, and Blanche, and Alma Wella 
Then Dorothy, and Mrs Harrington;

And each, in her inteniely interesting manner, tells 
Of all the things that she and hers have done.

I woulu not say that only their own personal affairs 
Receive attention; that would be absurd 

An endless-chain of confidential metaagcs is theirs—
Each promising the "won't repeat a word”

She stands for twenty giinutes at the telephone, and then 
She sits for thirty, forty minutes mors—

A daily occupation that, perhapa, amuses men.
But men don't understand what 'phones are fori

Now take you men in the clergy, fbrow overboard these American der no other system can the na
if there is any place on earth principles and borrow foreign ideas rejecting that. No business enter- 
wherc we do positively outrank msuited for free .America instead, be put so effectively to work. Ev- 
other nations it is in your field. m*ny of you have in the past erybody works for something—to
But in spite of the Ulk of the years attended a precinct, have more things, more security, | quit apologizing,
failure of the church, you do not county or sUte convention of the more diversion. This desire for systems and keep them sold. i 'c f  ffo to Baton Rouge. La., 
need to apologize for your pro- Particular political party of your that something may be called the We live in America and there is *bere Mr. LaFollette has a teach 
fission. Compare our religious ^*'th? If you don’t get in there profit motive. Under this system not much wrong with us after all. ' fellowship in speech at Louisi-

in entering the political side of 
the question as well as educating 
our friends, neighbors and children 
in the American system. Let us ’ ^ V e m e  College.

sell
From Artesia, 

American and Mrs. LaFollette and daugh-

^  . . . . freedom with any nation and we help run your party, remem- you get what you want, if you are
W 6  LJVC in  A in crIC R  ^ill stand out like the sun in New ber there is always somebody less willing to work for it. The more 

______  Mexico on a clear August day. competent eagerly waiting for the efficiently you work or produce.
By D. L Clowe

How do ws live in America? We 
Ihre in America as good Americans 
and aa Rotarians. Among our ob- 
jocta o f Rotary ws are supposed to 
aaeourage and foster: “ 'The ideal 
o f aorrics as the basis of all worthy 
snterprias, high ethical stsmdards 
in business and professions, the 
application of the ideal of service

To you men in the legal profes-1 fbance. 
sion 1 would state that it is a If conditions change to the ex- 
proveable fact that in no other tent that we deem it necessary to 
country can justice be obUined by i amend our form of government 
both rich and poor aa in our ju- let us see that it is done in an
diciary in free America.

The American legal system fur
nishes greater protection to indi
vidual rights than any other legal

orderly fashion and after just and 
due consideration. Emerson stated 
in substance, “ I would rather lis
ten to the voice of centuries than 
the haste o f minutes.” I do notsystem in the world, and, at the

same time, affords more individual believe any conditions might arise 
by every Rotanan to his personal, freedom than can be enjoyed in that would justify haste in amend- 
buaincss and community life, the ^„y other country. ing our constitution, our system
recognition of the worthiness of all ^

the more you can get. The profit 
motive spurs competition; compe
tition spurs efficiency and efficien-1 
cy produces more.

LO CA LS-ii)
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. May of Lub-

ana State University. The other 
son-in-law and daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Stinnett, and their baby daughter, 
Rosemary, o f Magdalena. N. Mex., 
came Monday to spend a week.

We have reviewed a few of the ! bock, Tex., were here over the week 
reasons the American system of end visiting Mrs. May’s father, U. 
government, business and profes- | M. .McCaw, and other relatives.
sions excel. We live in America! -------------------
Let us sell America to our business ! Mrs. William Bowden and infant
associates and acquaintances, our 
friends, neighbors and young peo
ple at every opportunity. Let us 
tell them that the American sys- i

daughter, .Mary Gibson, were 
brought home Sunday from a 
Carlsbad hospital.

Mrs. Paul Sengebush o f Long 
Beach, Calif., daughter of Mrs. Joe 
A. Clayton, and Mrs. Ealen Gage 
of Chico, Calif., a niece, left for 
their homes Tuesday morning with 
Dr. and Mrs. Guy A. West, 
brother-inlaw and sister of 
Mrs. Gage, who have been 
visiting relatives in Hager- 
man. They expected to go by wayOur government is a government' j f  government, business or pro- ***" provfdes gainful employment | Mrs. Nancy Eipper returned to ' "I*"' * especieo w  go oy way

asefnl occupations, and the digni- men. TT»ey apply; feasions. After all these years of • ' higher wages and under better  ̂her cabin on the Ruidoso the first | Orand Canyon and Boulder Dam.
lastfying by each Rotanan of his oe- to every class, race, creed and trial, they have, even as' sick a 'S'orking conditions than in any

cupation as an opportunity to serve condition of men, with the granting nation as we believe ourselves to ” ther country in the world for
society.

Therefore as business and pro
fessional men we are, or should 
be, useful members of society, ren
dering a distinct and honorable 
service to our communities, state 
and nation.

of special privileges prohibited. be today, built the best system of •15.000,000 men and women.
Any American citizen of proper government, the best business sys- Tell them that since the turn of

age is eligible to become a member tern, the best professional systems, century their hours o f work
of our law making bodies. Every the best labor system, the highest have been cut one-third; their
American boy or girl who has the standard of living, the best clothed, hourly earnings have more than
will and the ability to do so, has housed, fed and entertained people doubled.
the right and privilege to enter the world has ever known in any

of the week after spending 
week here at the home of 
daughter, Mrs. G. C. Kinder.

her

But do the people of our com- legal profession, and this right age. 
munity regard us as such? There j, .object only to the greater con- |

sideration of the public’s right t< 
be protected from those not quali
fied.

And why are they the best? I 
believe that it is because our fore
fathers back in 1776 drew up a

are some that do. But I am of the 
opinion that the ma.s.«es do not. 
lltere are large numbers of our 
population today that believe us
** Ji.® the righu of American citizens,; “ We hold these truths to be self-
and robbers, oppressing those who ^.,n „uHify »ct of Congress that evident, that all men are created 
are forced to do business with us

Our supreme court, in protecting | ing:
I Declaration of Independence, stat- , have displaced.

Tell them 66 per cent of our 
national income goes to those who {week 
work for a living.

Tell them machines have paved 
the way for more jobs than they

Betty Barnett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Barnett, returned 
home Tuesday from Roswell, where 
she had been a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee the last

through exhorbitant selling prices, 
low wages to our employees and 
that we are tax evaders, even go
ing to the extreme of falsifying 
our records and concealing â tsets 
to avatr taxation. We who have 
been busy in the professions and 
business for years, who have 
fought the good fight, know this 
to be “ tommyrot.” We know the 
dishonorable, unethical business or 
professional man is the exception 
and not the rule.

While we have been busy, trying 
our level best to render a useful 
service to society, there has grown 
up and spread propaganda calcu
lated to make the impression that 
the very business and professional 
men, who pay the bulk of the

Tell them the purchasing power 
of the average yearly wage has in
creased 60 per cent since 1919.

Tell them we have only 6 per 
cent of the world’s population, but 
we own 71 per cent of the world’s 
automobiles, 52 per cent o f its tel
ephones, and spend ten billion dol
lars a year for recreation—just to 
amuse ourselves. Terrible depres-

infringes upon, or destroys, indi-; equal, that they are endowed by 
vidual righU. When the NRA was 'their Creator with certain inalien- 
declared unconstitutional, most Eu- ; able rights, that among these are 
ropean countries were greatly im- i life, liberty and the pursuit of 
pre.;ied that our court had the happiness. That to secure these 
power to nullify such a far-reach- ; rights gnvemmenU are instituted 
ing governmental experiment simp- among men, deriving their just
ly because it interfered with in- powers from the consent of the gov- »ion isn’t it when we can only
dividual righU. emed, that whenever any form of spend ten billion dollars a year to

There are other ways in which government becomes destructive of amuse ourselves? D. S. Ward of Carthage, Mo.,
the Amencan legal system goes these ends, it is the right of the Tell them about the standards j was in Artesia on busines Sat-
farther in protecting the free -. people to alter or abolish it, and to I of education prevailing under the | urday, looking after his building
dom of the individual, but these are institute new government, laying ' American system. One out of ev-
the more important ones. its foundation on such principles cry four of our population is at-

We Americans have become so and organising its powers in such tending school, in a twelve billion 
accustomed to the liberties and , form as to them shall seem most j dollar educational plant, operated 
freedoms which we enjoy, that we i likely to effect their safety and «t an annual cost of three billion 
are prone to accept them without] happiness. Prudence, indeed, will , dollars— more than all the rwt 
ever giving a thought to their ter-1 dicUte that government should n o t ' o f the world combined, 
rific cost. Every American citizen | be changed for light and transient I  Tell them to have a Itfolf-at the

Mrs. Mary Davis and Miss Ella 
Bauslin were Roswell visitors Fri 
day. On 
stopped in 
Frank Bauslin, cousin of Mias 
Bauslin, who has been seriously 
ill.

Richard Wheatley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Wheatley, arrived 
Sunday from Los Angeles for a 
two-week visit with home folks. 
Richard has been with the Tele
phone Company o f Southern Cali
fornia the last two years and has 
has several promotions during that 
time.

ily. Misa Morgan will return to 
Roswell for fhe opening o f school 
there the first week in September.

R. F. Barton left Tuesday morn
ing for San Perlita, Tex., csdled 
there because of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mrs. N. J. Barton, 
who suffered a stroke several 
months ago and who was not ex
pected to live. Her son was ac
companied by Mrs. R. E. Barnett 
of Artesia, .Mrs. Ida Coor of Hope 
and Bill Barton of Hobbs.

Misses Jane and Virginia Simp
son of Pine Bluff, Ark., nieces of 
J. W. Berry, who visited in the 
Berry home the last six weeks, left 
by train for their home last Thurs
day.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Askins ' 
iwanrii daughter. Miss Bertha, and

thT%7tum‘"rtp\V e'y j \  P*ton left by eutomo-
Hagerman to call on I C * l i f . ,

' where Miss Askins will enter Ngx-
arene College the first week in 
September. The others expect to 
return home after a few days on I 
the West Coast.

should read the Constitution of I  causes e tc '
taxes to our goveimment. United States, and particularly j To me. this is the meat of the
are at a great discount, that we 
are enemies of society; that the 
man who has given up, laid down 
on the job, if you please, and taken 
the attitude that the government 
should and would take care of him 
— he is the martyr; he is the hero.

Who is responsible for this at
titude ? I would say in a large
measure we are. I would say that ygu,. patients with those of doc- 
by laying down on the job, taking patients in those coun-
an apologetic attitude, and per- experimenting with state
minting the professumal politician ^ ^ u , e  and surgery? We all American system of business? It 
to take over the running of our ^^at it is highly deslraWe | i, a strictly American made pro

the amendments, frequently so that 
he will not lose sight of the mag
nificent conception of freedom and 
individual rights which were de
manded, fought for and won by our 
Pilgrim ancestors.

To you men in the medical and

lot of tne average man living un
der the planned economics abroad 
—and let them draw their own con
clusions.

Tell them what other nations 
think of our system as evidenced 
by their editorials in their papers

document and our Constitution and 
government are patterned after 
these principles. Ever since the 
birth of our nation, our citizenry 
have jealously guarded these prin
ciples and have not changed o u r: and magazines. Here is a sample 
government for “ light and tran-1 published by The Sphere o f Lon- 

surgical professions; How about | gient causes.”  It is to be desired j don, England: “The United SUtes
comparing your lot and that of most earnestly they never will. contains 6 per cent of the world’s

This form of government has ' area and 7 per cent of its popula- 
paved the way for our American i tion. It normally consumes 48 per
system of business. What is the | cent of the world’s coffee, 53 per

cent of its tin, 56 per cent of its 
rubber, 21 per cent of ita sugar.

government, we have erred grev- ^^at some system be devised to j duct, designed to meet the needs of 
lonsly. A professional politician provide medical and surgical care 
can thrive only on votes. The pro- !
feaaional politician of today most 
decidedly does not depend upon 
statesmanship for votes, but rath
er upon class hatreds. He has 
found it a sure means of gaining 
applause and votes to attack and 
belittle capital and employers until 
today no small number of our peo
ple believe that a man or an or- 
gaaiaation that has earned and 
saved any eeoMderable amount of 
wealth are bound to have amassed 
it through dishonest means.

Now going a little farther, not 
only has our American system of 
business been attacked but also our 
Anaerican system of government. 
There are those who arc constantly 
trying, both from without and 
from within, to make changes in 
e «r  American system of govem- 

M i through any eenstructive 
r'eo their own part, but by 

borrowing very dangerous ideas 
and theories from foreign nations 
where they have not even aa yet 
had time to find out whether or 
or not they are applicable to the 
countries in which they are being 
used, let alone free America. I 
have no objection whatever to the

for the indigent, yet it is not desir
able for the masses. You also 
know that this system should be 
devised by your own profession

a nation of 129 million people. It 
has stood the test of 150 years of 
trial and experiment under chang
ing conditions. During that time 
it has created more wealth and

and not devised and crammed down distributed it more widely than any 
your throaU by politicians. other system in the world.

To you men in the newspaper What are the outsUnding at- 
profession; The American news- tributes which account for its su- 
paper system is the best in the | periority, iu  success ? Take for 
world. The methods of news gath
ering and the speed of compilation
far exceed in America those of 
other countries. In fact, American 
correspondents throughout the 
world lead in covering world events. 
Then, too, the American style of 
writing and newspaper make-up 
has advanced more rapidly than in 
any other country, making it pos
sible today for you or me to pick 
up our favorite publication and 
have a conversational knowledge 
of ita contents inside of a few min
utes. Not so elsewhere, for only 
America* has kept apace of the 
times with the press.

But the most important thing— 
for which we can all be thankful 
— is the freedom of the Ameriesm 
press. Except for periodicals in 
the British Empire and other so- 
called “ liberal”  countries, the for-

72 per cent of ita milk, 36 per cent- 
of its coal, 42 per cent of its pig 
iron, 47 per cent of its copper, 
and 69 per cent of its crude petrol
eum. "nie United States operates 
60 per cent of the world’s telephone 
and telegraph facilities, owns 80 
per cent of the motor cars in use, 
operates 33 per cent of its rail
roads. It pr^uces 70 per cent of 
the oil, 60 per cent of the wheat

Lawrence Bryan underwent an 
appendectomy in Carlsbad Friday. 
His mother, Mrs. E. N. Bryan, 
went to Carlsbad with her son and 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Lula 
Riley, for several days.

on Main Street. He was on his 
way home from the West Coast, 
accompanied by some nieces from 
Indiana.

John Overpeck of Las Cruces 
came over the latter part of last 
week for Mrs. Ovcrpeck and Joan, 
who have been here with Mrs. Ov
erpeck’s mother, Mrs. Jessie Mor
gan, several weeks. They were ac
companied home by both Mrs. Mor
gan and Miss Esther Morgan. Mrs. 
Morgan expects to spend some 
time with her daughter and fam-

Even the Cows Are 
Tested

i\rtesia Dairy
Phone 72

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sharp and 
J. S. Sharp went to Lubbock Wed
nesday to be present at the gradua
tion exercises of their son and 
grandson, Lorld Sharp, who re
ceived his B. A. degree, major in 
chemistry, at West Texas Tech. 
J. S. Sharp went on to Oklahoma 
and Kansas for an indefinite visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burks of 
Memphis, Tenn., arrived last week 
for a visit with Mr. Burks’ sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Jesse, and Mr. Jesse 
and a niece and her family, Mrs. 
William Linell, Mr. Linell and 
children. The visitors have been 
Uken to the Caverns, the moun
tains and many places of interest.

instance the office boy stepping up j and cotton, 60 per cent of the cop- 
to the desk to hand a paper to the ; per and pig iron, and 40 per cent
president of a large corporation. 
Thirty years prior, the president 
was the office boy. Thirty years 
hence the office boy may be the 
president. Nine out of ten men at 
the top of the steel industry 
worked their way up from the bot
tom.

This is the American system. It 
gives everybody a chance, if he 
has the ability and the energy. 
Hiere are no barriers of esMte or 
class to block the upward climb of 
the 'forty-five miliion.. men and 
women, their sons and daughters', 
who work in America. Their paths 
are not laid out by governmental 
decree. They are not confronted 
with the barbed wire barriers cre
ated by other systems. The meas
ure of their success is not WHAT

of the lead and coal output of the 
globe.
^'''The United States poasgsses al
most eleven billion dollars in gold, 
or nearly half o f the world’s mon
etary metal. It has two-thirds of 
civilization’s banking resources. 
The purchasing power of the pop
ulation is greater than that of the 
500,000,000 people in Europe and 
much larger than that of this more 
than a biHion Asiatics. Reeponsl- 
ble leadership which can not trans- 
_̂ late such a bulging -economy iato 
'assured prosperity is destitute <of 
capacity. But pompous statesmen, 
looking over the estate, solemnly 
declare that the methods by which 
it was created are all wrong, ought 
to be abandoned, must be dis
carded, that the time has coma

Mrs. O. S. Jensen returned home 
Wednesday of last week from a 
trip of three weeks to the West 
Coast. At Modesto, Calif., she vis
ited a daughter. Miss Evelyn Jen
sen, and at Stockton, Calif., anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Eva Hoekman. 
On her return trip home Mrs. Jen
sen stopped over in Albuquerque 
to see her son, Don Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Van House 
and sons, Lawrence and Francis 
and their guest, Leo Rowley, all 
o f Emporia, Kan., spent several 
days here last week vidlting 
friends. Mrs. Van House is the 
former Eklna Kepple, sister of the 
late Clarence Kepple, for whom the 
local American Legion post was 
named.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. (Bob) LaFol
lette, son-in-law and daughter of 
Mr. and Mas. Arba G r a ^  and 
their little .da«| ^ r, M^ry Spe La
Follette, came Sunday" from La- 
Vemc, Calif., to visit in t)ic home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. LaFollette are both former 
tesichers in Artesia Junior High 
School and Itave been teaching in

Sketched from 
stock. Ask to 

see style 216.

$1.95

easy strolling
There’s a lot of fun to carefree strolling when you do it in 
this very swank sport oxford with the intriguing kiltie tongue. 
’This shoe is especially designed to give your foot marvelous 
support through every gay hour o f the day, and you’ll love its 
swagger Wedge Heel! In black or brown suede and •with a 
young, round toe. And other smart styles at the same low 
price.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Where Price and Quality Meet 

Phone 73
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FARMING IT . lY  WILLAIO lO lT t

Sheep Sense
By T .  C  R IC H A R D S O N . S w re U ry  

Breeder-Feeder Auocietioii

Present conditions in the wool 
mnrket nre favorable for starting 
a farm flock with a comapratively 
small investment. Many people 

-enter a new enterprise only when 
y  t is booming, pay high initial costs, 

and fight a losing battle against 
inexperience and high investment. 
The smart ones buy when others 
are anxious to sell and ride the 
cycle on the upward swing instead 
o f downward, getting experience at 
low cost. Sheep husbandry is no 
exception to the rule calling for 
both good judgment and experi
ence.

Farms with ample feed and 
small grains for winter pasture 
need only fences, water and shel
ter to handle a farm flock. Some 
have found aged bred ewes pre- 
ferable as a beginning, since they 
offer a quick return in both early 
lambs and a wool clip. Aged ewes 
will thrive on the farm where feed 
is ample and better care can be 

_ given after they have ceased to 
be profitable on the open range, 
hence they are often a better “ buy” 
for the b a n n e r  than the yearlings 
and twos which the range sheep
man prefers, and which he holds 
at a proportionally higher price.

If open ewes are bought o ff  the 
range and placed on comparative
ly luxuriant feed on the farm they 
will usually breed readily in a 
few weeks, and the ram should be 
on hand. The change from short 
feed to good feed is equivalent to 
“ flxuhing” to encourage breeding, 
a practice as old as the modem 
sheep industry. If ewes are al
ready on good pasture it is com- 
mon to give them a small amount 
o f grain for the same purpose.

Ewes from three years of age 
upward, if not badly “ broken
mouthed”  or unthrifty for other 
reasons, will raise more and bet
ter lambs than the more expensive 
two-year-olds which the range 
sheepman prefers because of their 
youthful vigor and ability to with
stand the vicissitudes o f range life. 
On the farm, in small numbers, 
the ewes can receive close attention 
and individual care that is impos
sible in the range flock.

Milk fed lambs bom from De
cember to February are a quick 
money crop from the farm flock, 
going to market early in summer 
before hot weather and parasites 
affect their rapid growth. Where 
the ewes run on small grain or 
other green winter pastures it re
quires only a little hand-fed grain, 
cottonseed cake, or legume hsy, to 
keep the dams in strong condition 
and raise a lamb to market sise at 
four to six months of age.

Lambs begin eating at two to 
four weeks, and a creep should be 
provided where ground or cracked 
grain and clean legume hay can be 
fed, in addition to the green pas
ture and their mothers’ milk.

It would be a mistake to assume 
that sheep can be profitably kept 
on the farm without better care 
than more rugged livestock re
ceives. Lambing in the winter calls 
for well-conditioned ewes, dry shel
ter, and personal attention at the 
critical time. The Southwest has 
a distinct advantage over more 
Northern states in its open, sunny 
winters, which permit sheep to re
main on pasture most of the time, 
but they must be protected from 
the short but sometimes severe cold 
snaps and especially from wet cold 
weather.

Experienced farm-flock men o f
ten realise a hundred per cent on 
their investment in a year, the fat 
lambs sold bringing about as much 
as the dam cost, and the wool clip 
paying the balance. This, however, 
is too much to count on as a reg-

ular thing, and the beginner should 
not be dissppointed if he fails to 
pay o ff his investment the first 
year.

Farm flocks have increased rap
idly in the Southwest in recent 
years, and beginners will find a 
great deal o f helpful information 
in the bulletins of the various ag
ricultural colleges and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Ask 
the county agent.

Lower Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

W. F. Culbertson was in El Paso 
under the care of a doctor for a 
few days.

Adam Donaghe visited his sis
ter, Mrs. D. L. Stone, on McDonald 
Flat one evening last week.

Howard Goss was in this neigh
borhood one day last week. He 
reports crops up his way arc in 
good condition.

Mrs. Will Donaghe is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
D. L. Stone, and family, on Me- i 
Donald Flat. !

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trotter and 
family plan to move in the near 
future to Hope, where it is reported 
Mr. Trotter will have charge of 
the light plant. |

Dr. and Mrs. Eubanks of Arkan-! 
sas arrived the first of last week 
for a visit with Mrs. Eubanks’ sis- ; 
ter, Mrs. Sam Robinson, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves mo
tored to El Paso Friday with their 
daughter. Miss Maude Truth, who 
will enter nurses’ training in that 
city.

This community has been receiv
ing light showers through the last 
week, for which every one is very 
glad. Crops are growing nicely 
and in a few days farmers on the 
Penasco will have plenty of string 
beans, fresh com  and cucumbers 
for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bstes have 
had as their guests recently Mrs. 
Bill Riley and daughter of Sacra
mento and Mr. and Mrs. Will San
to of Artesia. The women are sis
ters of Mrs. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanger 
of Artesia were in this community 
one day last week, bringing up 
watermelons, cantaloupes and 
sweet peppers from the valley. 
These are some o f the things Pen
asco farmers can’t boast of having.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody of Jal and 
daughter, Mrs. Kinder and her two 
children o f Hope spent a night in 
this community on their return 
from Hot Springs, where they had 
been for several days taking the 
hot baths.

Orien Peck visited his sisters, 
Mrs. J. F. Wasson at Sacramento 
and Mrs. J. H. Sowell on Perk 
Canyon. He enjoyed an erosion 
demonstration held at the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sowell, which was 
well attended by farmers of the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Neatherlin 
and son, Earl Lewis, o f near Dun- 
ken and Mrs. Martin and son of 
Oklahoma were visitors on the 
Penasco the first of this week. 
Young Martin is in the Navy.

Families “ sporting” new cars on 
the Penasco are those of Austin 
Reeves and Frank Crockett. It 
used to be we all knew the sound 
of each neighbor’s car horn, but 
not any more. No, sir, it just keeps 
us busy running to the door to 
see who is passing. We bet it 
won’t be long until everyone is 
having to wear glasses.

UF-IFSSCiSllt

OLO W RENCH WITH  
aHARPENEO JAW 

PUU5 STAPLES EASILY.

FOR BARBED WIRE

This wooden seU-teeder not only 
keeps the feed dry under all weath
er conditions—but also keeps the 
hens dry adtile they are eaUng 
Its large slse saves labor In re- 
filling. Strong skids permit easy 
moving to fresh ground The center 
section of the roof la *'*‘ sd off to 
refill or clean.

The reel ulustrated Is made from 
two old buggy tires with welded 
cross-plates The tires are cut at 
one point so that the reel can be 
made small enough to remove it 
from Inside the roll of barbed wire 
The cut ends of the reel are held 
together by set screws, which are 
easily removed.

Outline of ’39 AAA 
Farm Program Is 
Made at Meeting
.\llotaient and Payment Estimates 

Are Discussed in 
Washington

OuUincs of the 1939 AAA farm 
program have been received from 
Washington by G. R. Quesenberry, 
director of extension in New Mex
ico. The announcement was made 
after a three-day conference end
ing Aug. 13. More than 1(X) farm
er-committeemen and others in 
charge of the AAA program in the 
field attended the Washington con
ference, with all states represented. 
As tentatively outlined, the pro
gram followed chiefly recommenda
tions made by those present. The 
announcement o f the program is 
contingent upon the appropriation 
of the funds authorial for the 
purpose by Congress.

The national wheat acreage al
lotment has been established at 55 
million acres. It is impossible at 
this time to determine definitely 
acreage allotments for com, to
bacco, rice and other commodities 
on which special allotments will be 
made in 1939. It is anticipated 
the national acreage allotments for 
com in the commercial areas, cot
ton, rice and tobacco will be ap

proximately the same as in 1935.
It is also anticipated that the 

rates of payment in connection 
with cotton, com, wheat, rice, po
tatoes and tobacco will differ 
slightly from the rates of 1938. In 
the case of wheat, an increase in 
the payment is possible. A small
er payment than in 1938 is esti
mated for cotton.

The wheat payment for 1938 was 
12 cents a bushel, whereas the es
timates for 1939 are 16 cents to 
18 cents, plus a price adjustment 
payment of 10 to 20 cents, making 
a total of 26 to SO cents a bushel 
on the farm’s normal yield per 
acre for each acre in the wheat 
allotment. (Dotton payments in 
1938 were 2.4 cents a pound on the 
cotton acreage allotment with the 
cotton price adjustment payment 
of 3 cents a pound on 60 to 65 per 
cent of the 1937 base production. 
The anticipated payments for 1939, 
according to the announcement 
received by Mr. Quesenberry, arc 
1.8 to 2 cents, a total of 3.6 to 4 
cents a pound on the farm's nor
mal yield per acre of cotton for 
each acre in the cotton allotment.

Hope Items
Virgil Craig was a business vis

itor in Artesia Wednesday.
(’ harlie Fink made a hurried trip 

to Fort Sumner Sunday morning 
and returned that evening.

J. P. Parks left Sunday for El 
Paso, where he is spending several 
days attending to business.

Mrs. Mery Ion Guess o f Pinon 
was here Wednesday and Thurs
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Teel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumners of Ros
well spent Sunday here visiting 
Mrs. Sumners’ daughter, Mrs. 
Cephis Bumgardner, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blakeny 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woods and 
family composed a fishing party 
to Lake McMillan Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Lucky brought her 
son, Edward, home from St. Fran
cis Hospital in Carlsbad Wednes
day.

Mrs. Finn Watson of Hobbs and 
son. John Marvin and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis and children of Artesia 
passed through Hope to go to the 
Prude ranch, where they visited 
several days.

Mrs. Bryant Williams went to 
Albuquerque Tuesday of last week 
and returned Sunday evening. 
While there she visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Black. Her grand
son, Rolph Black, returned with 
her here and spent two days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parks and 
daughters, Janet and Betsy, re
turned last Thursday from Flag
staff, where Betsy attended school 
and where the Parks family visit
ed the last three weeks. Betsy 
will return in about two weeks for 
school.

The Rev. and Mrs. Richardson 
and daughter of Stratford, Tex., 
are spending the week in Hope. 
The Rev. Mr. Richardson is con
ducting a meeting at the Baptist 
Church. They are guests of Mrs. 
Cephis Bumgardner.

Marjorie Johnson, who enter
tained her guests. Rose and Bess 
McCoy, of Fort Worth, at Ruidoso

the last week, returned here Sun
day. The girls returned to their 
home in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Oliver Allen, 
former resident of Hope, who died 
in Deming Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen moved three years ago from 
their home here to Hatch, where 
they were located at the time of 
her death.

After having received word Fri
day that his father had died, Ervin 
Wathen left the same day for 
Wichita, Kan., to attend the funer
al services. He was joined in Am
arillo by Mrs. Wathen, who had 
been visiting in Hamilton, Tex., 
and by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lovett, of Salinas, Calif.

Henry Weddige, who has been 
fishing at Lake McMillan lately, 
has been bringing in some record 
catches. A week ago he caught a 
twenty-nine pound cat, but Satur
day evening he overran his record 
by bringing in a thirty-two pound 
catfish.

Dean Golden, of the Portales 
Junior College was here Tuesday 
in the interest of the school. Wii- 
helmina Wilburn returned to Por
tales with him to make arrange
ments to attend school there this 
year.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Walk
er came to Hope Monday from 
Roswell to move to Tatum Wed
nesday. The Rev. Mr. Walker has 
been pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here the last ten months, 
but will be in charge of the church 
in Tatum. Mrs. Walker remained 
at Hope until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
family who spent the summer in 
Colorado and Illinois, have re
turned to their home here to spend 
the winter, Mr. Hawkins as super
intendent of schools. He attended 
ihe University of Colorado at 
Boulder and Mrs. Hawkins visited 
her father m Streeter, 111. After 
.Mr. Hawkins’ school, he joined 
Mrs. Hawkins in Illinois.

Fifteen Years Ago 
Today

( From The Advocate Files of 
August 24, 1923)

Mr. Van Welch, a prominent oil 
operator of Batavia, 111., arrived 
in Artesia Sunday and will per
sonally look after the operation in 
the Illinois No. 3.

Prof. Paris moved his family to 
the Tarbet house, across from the 
Methodist Church, this week.

The work o f laying the sewer 
mains is completed, in fact every
thing is in readiness for the in
stallation of the inside equipment 
and the property owners can now 
make the necessary connections. 
The cost of the sewer and water 
systems v«as $57,318.18, according 
to contractor Roy I rick of Plain- 
view, Tex. More than eight miles 
of sewer line has been laid to ac
commodate the city patrons. Mr. 
Irick commented on the completion 
of the sewer job, stating that he 

I had been able to turn out the ditch 
: work here quicker and easier than 
I in any city he had ever worked, due 
to the uniformity of the soil.

M iss Linna McCaw came this 
week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. M. McCaw, before 
returning to her school in (Colum
bus, where she has taught for sev
eral years.

ENGRAVINC;—THE ADVOCATE.

Typewriters for Rent—The Ad
vocate.

\
A B S T R A C T S

(Complete Abatracta of all 
lands in Eddy (County.

PROMPT AND E F F iaK N T 
SERVICE

Guaranty Abstract 
and Title Company

“ ReUable Abstracters” 
Carisbad, N. M. Phone 292 

Mrs. Belle Me(Cord-Griffin 
BONDED

V

MAKE 1938 A THRIFT YEAR!

Miss Kathleen Newman returned 
Friday from Las Vegas, where she 
attended two sessions of summer 
school. Miss Newman, her mother, 
Mrs. Vena Newman, and a friend, 
Mrs. Forrest Carroll, are spending 
this week as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Riley at Sacramento. 
Mrs. Riley is the daughter and 

I  sisUr o f Mrs. and Miss Newman.

Naed new tiroa?
Buy Saibarling Stemdord Sarrica tires and 
have enough money left over to buy a lot 
of other things you need. Here's a high- 
grade. hrst quality tire in eTery respect 
that Seiberling guarantees IN WRITING 
for 12 months.
Come in today and trade your old. worn 
tires in on this great new money saving 
tire.
^^e make the most liberal trade-in allow
ance in townl

Adding Machines for Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

Going Back to School?
Either to Study or to Teach?

Be sure your clothing is sweet and clean and 
ready for the opening of school. Doubtless 
many of last year’s clothes are still in per
fect style, only requiring expert cleaning 
and Dressing or dying. Prepare for school 
now by sending Uiem to the

NOBBY CLEANERS

Good Companions

PEANUT BUTTER: Won’t be long now
until the children get home from school.

BETSY ANN BREAD: We are a cou
ple of grand guys around 4 o’clock.

ROSS BAiONC CO.
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread

. O  O  [  M R \ is t h e  G o o d  C o i n p c i n l o n  
® ^  ^  C r R  1 /  o f  e i t h e r  l o o d s

WHILE THEY LAST

TALK TURKEYABOUT
TIRES

This Week Special
4.50-21 $3.98
4.75-19 $4.98
6.00-16 $8.98

.\nd Your Old Tire

.\nd Your Old Tirr

.\nd Your Old Tire

TUBE
Eliminates Flats!

Adhesive 6»  i i  T ih e  
Seals Leaks, P iic tir e s  

Permaeeatly!
#  Jutt drive four u r  and VOM 
lub. Iraki teal th.macIvMl Siai- 
pit, un't iff Sribcriiag rngi- 
ncrri, after thouaandi of testa, 
perfected a tube with a layer of. 
•oft, adhesive gum located bo- 
tween the inner and outer wallv 
of the tube as illustrated.
When a nail or other object Ii 
withdrawn from the tube, tho 
soft adhesive gum fuses together, 
the hole ditappeari, and the tub# 
it air tight again! Come to our 
store today and let us demon
strate the Seiberling Sealed Air 
Tube, the only successful punc-fi 
ture sealing tube on the markot 
today!

Every Tire Guaranteed in W’ riting Against
ALL ROAD HAZARDS

F R E E

Vacuum clean with 
every wash or lubri
cation or oil change.

Gas
c .  Wft.

m *f w»ll «4
S i

P ior Rubber Co.
Roswell

Artesia, N. Mex. 
Carlsbad Hobbs Las Cruces
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Explains Wheat 
Acre Allotments

QufMwbvrr) I’uinia Out Kmienlial 
Kr«|uiremmta in the 

CroKram

U>8K8 HAND UNDER
TRAIN AT CARLSBAD

Classified
NOTICE!

Plcnaa do not aend money in an 
aavelope for aubacriptiona—it ia 
liable to be loat—aend a money 
order or check.
n X M S :— A rate of ten eenta per 
Um  will be charved for Claaaified 
A di for the flrat inaertioB and flee 
floata per line thereafter. No ad 
aoaaptod for leaa than 60c. An ae- 
oraatee of fire worda ordinarily 

titoteo a lino. Charpeo will be 
oo this arerare. Caah muat 

•pany all ada aent by letter, 
riae they wUI not be inaerted

It; Oilers 12, Folkners 6.
All-Stars Take Carlsbad 

The .\rtesia All-Stars invaded 
Carlsbad Friday eveninir and 
brought home the long: end of a 
tiKht 2-to-O score at the expense of 
the PCA Chiefs. Zinkle, for Ar- 
tesia, pitched a no hit. no hun 
■fame and struck out seventeen 
men out of twenty-three up to bat.

High School Haa Revenge 
The Artesia High School soft- 

ball team won last evening here 
21 to 20 from Lovington High 
School, to avenge a defeat at Lov
ington a week previous, when the 
score was 16 to 9 in favor of the 
Lea County boys. Artesia led 21 
to 10 last evening as they went 
into the final inning, when the vis
itors rallied to make ten runs, 
nearly tying the score.

Awards Are Gi^eii 
In (loiintv Fmir-II 
(Hub Show Friday
Cottonwood Girls .\re .\mong the 

Winners in Review at 
Carlsbad

FOR SALE
R e v o n I —

(continued from firat page)

FOR SALE— Medinm aise office 
aafe at a bargain. Artesia Ad

vocate.

FOR SALE— Cabin at the Arteaia 
Sacramento (Tamp, near Weed, 

laguire at Advocate offiea.

FOR SALE —  A few fryers, at 
Sotithworth farm. Phone 137.

;i4-ltp

FOR SALE— Some good farms;
work and saddle horses; farm 

tractor and plows; Model A truck, 
cheap. Agent for Parmak electric 
fences and best house paints at 
factory prices. Owen Campbell

34-3tc-36

FOR SALE— Friers, coop raised.
2 to 3 pounds. 209 North Tenth 

Street. 34-lU

FOR SALE— Pure apple vinegar, 
26c per gallon.— ARTESIA ALF

ALFA GROWERS ASSOCIA
TION. 33-4U-36

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —• Two unfurnished 
rooms or one furnished bed room. 

Telephone 372. 34-tfc

FOR RENT —  Two room apart
ment. utilities paid, no children 

Mra. Beecher Rowan, telephone 
244. 34-ltc

FOR RENT— Electric Sewing Ma
chine, by the day, week or 

month. Telephone 7 or 99. 32-tf

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE — Want house to 
move on my lot, beautiful trailer 

house to trade. Call at first trailer 
at Livingston's Camp. 34-Up

S o ftb a ll^
(continued from  page 1)

The standing of the teams as the 
last night’s play approaches:

W L Petg.
O ile r s _____________ 8 2 .MOO
Mann Drug ______ 7 2 .778
Presbyterian Church 6 3 .667
Junior Chamber . .  4 5 .444
Dr. Peppers______  4 5 .444
Folkners _________  0 9 .000

In last Thursday’s league games, 
the scores were as follows: Pres
byterian Church 10, .Mann Drug 5; 
Dr. Peppers 11, Junior Chamber 5.

The results .Monday: Oilers 7, 
Mann Drug 6; Junior Chamber 28, 
Folkners 13.

Tuesday evening’s results: Dr. 
Peppers 10, Presbyterian Church

ing and music are being added to 
the free list this year.

The High School Faculty
Mr. Kerr said Tuesday the fac

ulty for the .krtesia schools for 
the year is now complete. He 
announced the members o f the 
Junior-Senior High School as fol
lows. each name a.s published fol
lowed by the subjects to be taught 
and, in case of new teachers, a 
word about the teacher’s back
ground;

C. D. Marshall, principal, ninth 
grade arithmetic and algebra; J 
Clark Bruce, social studies; Mias 
Edna Drury, Spanuh and Latin; 
L. C. Reynolds, science and math
ematics; Miss Alma Felix, history 
and English; Miss Ruth Collie, 
English.

Joe Greeno, physical education 
and athletics; James L. Allen, in
dustrial arts; Miss Linna .McCaw, 
arithmetic; .Mrs. Leone O. French, 
English and social studies; Mrs. 
Margaret Bildstone, English, so
cial studies and journalism.

J. B. White, librarian and social 
studies, graduate of University of 
Colorado and Denver University 
School o f Librarianship; .Miss Jean 
Plunkett, commercial, graduate of 
New .Mexico Normal University 
and during the last summer has 
been a member of the normal fac
ulty; Miss Mary Luther, home ec
onomics, graduate of the Universi
ty of New Mexico and will take 
over her duties Monday, Aug. 29; 
Stanley Utterback. vocational agri- I 
culture, graduate of State A. A M. 
College, I-as Crucea, and will take 
over his dutfes .Monday, Aug. 29.

Will Teach in Grades
Although it ia poasible some of 

the assignments in the primary 
grades will be changed before the 
beginning of school, present as- 
’OgnmenU for Central School were 
announced by Mr. Kerr as follows: ^

Miss Fannie Woodruff, princi-1 
pal; Miss Lucille .Morriss and Miss 
f'orrmne Puckett, fifth grade; .Miss 
Hazel Luck, fourth grade; Mrs. 
.Nellie Hamann and .Miss .Mary 
Woods, third grade; Miss Isabelle 
•McI>onald second grade; Miss Mer- | 
rill Bradley and .Misa Kathleen • 
Newman, first grade.

Miss Jennie McCormack, pre- , 
first Spanish; Miss Armenda Car
penter. formerly of Lakewood, first 
and second Spanish; Miss Eliza
beth Hawes, Springer, N. Mex., 
fourth grade; .Miss Velma Lindsey, 
.San Jon, second and third grades; 
Miss Lena Womack, Portales, first 
grade.

The following group of teachers, 
as supervisors, will operate in both 
high school and elementary grades: 
Mrs. Anne Kinder, school nurse; 
Miss Flora Dunlap, physical educa- 

jtion; Miss Lois Laveme Schnoor,
I vocal music; E. L. Harp, band and 
I orchestra.

Miaa Enid Porter of Otis won 
first place Friday afternoon in the 
Eddy County 4-H Club style re
view at Carlsbad and will be 
awarded a free trip to the state 
review at the state encampment 
at Las Crucea this week. She left 
for there .Monday. She is a mem
ber of the third year sewing pro
ject m her Otis 4-H Club and 
modeled a woolen dress with har
monizing accessories.

Blanche Fesler won second place 
for modeling a wool dress she had 
matie and .Mattie B. Tidwell won 
third place.

The girls modeled their ensem
bles on a stage at the Crawford 
Hotel, beautifully decorated with 
foliage and marigolds, and soft 
music was played throughout by 
Miss Norma Jean Lusk, who is 
representing Carlsbad as “ Miss 
Carlsbad” in the “ tjueen o f the 
Southwest" program.

In the second year cotton dress 
division Louise Tidwell won first. 
Margaret Form won second and 
Mildred Cline of Cottonwood won 
third.

In third year sewing of cotton 
dresses, .Lois Howard won first, 
Helen Johnson, second, and Juani
ta Cline third place, all o f Cotton
wood.

Blanche Fesler and Mattie Belle 
Tidwell also will attend the state 
review and give demonstrations on 
the selection of clothing.

Judges for the county-wide event 
were .Mrs. Robert W, Clark. Mrs. 
.Mabel Sizemore and Mrs. Nielson.

.Mrs. C. R. Cline of Cottonwood 
and Mra. Hersrhel Bales assisted 
the girls with their clothing prob
lems.

Added attraction o f the review 
waa the modeling of hats and ev
ening gowns from a Carlsbad shop. 
The hats were modeled by Lois 
Howard of Cottonwood and the ev
ening gowns by Mattie B. Tidwell.

Miss Vernita Conley, county 
demonstration agent, who arranged 
the review, spoke on the purpose 
uf 4-H Clubs and of staging a 
county-wide style show. She said 
“ the 4-H organization can accept 
the credit for helping the girls to 
learn to sew and in encouraging 
them to plan, no matter how lim
ited their funds, suitable costumes 
for their individual needs.”

Wheat acreage allotments for 
1939 are particularly significant 
in view of the 1938 wheat loan 
program, according to G. R. Ques- 
enberry, director of extension in 
New Mexico.

The wheat loans are part of the 
ever-normal granary plan, and 
they are made to help farmers hold 
their wheat when supplies are very 
large and prices low, in order that 
the same wheat may be marketed 
later.

Mr. (Juesenberry summarizes the 
relation of the allotments to the 
.vheat loans as follows:

The present large supply of 
more than a billion bushels is due 
to the extremely high wheat acre
ages and, partly, to good weather 
conditions in 1937 and 1938. Unit
ed States wheat farmers planted 81 
million acres to wheat in 1937 and 
80 million acres in 1938. Yields 
averaged 10.7 bushels per seeded 
acre in 1937 and about 11.9 bush
els in 1938. The result has been 
a sharp increase in wheat supplies 
and a marked drop in wheat prices. 
Wheat farmers face the prospect 
of a smaller income from wheat 
this year than they got for their 
1937 crop.

The purpose o f the wheat loan 
program is to enable the wheat 
farmers of the country to hold 
part of their wheat until prices are 
better. General cooperation on the 
part of wheat framers in meeting 
acreage allotments provides a reas
onable assurance that wheat sur
pluses will not continue to pile up 
and wreck wheat prices. Without 
such assurance, it will be difficult 
for wheat farmers to find justifi
cation for a wheat loan program. 
A sound basis for wheat loans can 
not be created nor maintained ex
cept through the understanding, 
coperation and efforts of the wheat 
farmers themselves.

Guillermo Munez, 40-year-old 
Carlsbad laborer, lost his right 
hand there Saturday when a 
freight car ran over him as he 
was sitting with other section 
workers on the Santa Fe track.

Munez said he did not see the 
car, which had broken loose from 
a switch engine.

Five other men, who were sitting 
between the track eating lunch, 
jumped from the path of the speed
ing boxcar.

Hospital attendants said Munez 
would recover.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knoedler of 
Kspuela had as their guests the 
first of the week friends from 
Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Admas 
of Macomb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vaughn of Wheaton, and Mrs. 
Knoedler’s sister, Miss Anne Leaf, 
o f St. F’aul, Minn., and a niece. 
Miss Ethel L»af, of Moline, 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knoedler accompan
ied their guests to El Paso Wed
nesday. Mias Ethel I-eaf will re- 

, turn here with the Knoedler fam- 
' ily. The others will return to their 

homes from El Paso.

o f Judge McCrary, who returned to 
his home in McAlester, Okla., last 
month after spending several 
months here.

V.\C.\TION CATECHISM
SCHtMlL TO CLOSE

The vacation catechism school of 
the Saint Anthony Catholic Church 
will close this week end after a 
three-week session. The Rev. Ray
mond Oosbyke of Carlsbad and 
Sister Mary Carmen and Sister 
Mary Agnes of El Paso have been 
guests in the J. J. Clarke home 
while they have conducted classes 
of the school each morning at the 
church, which closes with the first 
communion class at the church 
Sunday morning.

 ̂ Judge and Mrs. G. U. McCrary 
j had as their guests from last 
Thursday until Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Bub Farquhar of Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Farquhar is a daugh- 

I ter of Dr. J. H. McCrary, brother

COTTON and H A Y

Coaipleie

I N S U R A N C E
Service

W . R. Hornbaker
Phone 600

ARMED BANDITS ROB
TAVERN ON HIGHWAY

Two armed robbers obtained 
about in pennies and nickels 
at the tavern north of Lake Arthur 
o f Manard Brown about 11 o’clock 
last Thursday night. As they es
caped through salt grass after the 
stick-up, Mr. Brown fired eight 
times after them. TTiere was no 
automobile parked where Mr. 
Brown could see it.

While one of the men stood 
guard outside, the other entered 
with a sawed-off shotgun and 
rubbed the place. Mr. and Mra. 
Brown were just closing the Uv- 
cm  and Mrs. Brown had taken the , 
currency from the front room when 
the robber entered. |

A robbery was reported at Hag- I 
erman the same night.

CONGRATlILATUmS JACK
We wish to congratulate J. W. (Jack) Kennedy on hia purchase 
of the service station of the City Garage and on his decision to 
continue to sell

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

Good Uuck

Phillips Petroleum Co.
V. D. BOLTON. Agent

R E W A R D

THE SWIMMI.NG POOL IS
PROGRESSING NICELY

Work on the swimming pool at 
the new Junior-Senior High School 
IS progressing nicely, but it is 
doubtful if the pool will open this 
year.

The public has been giving the 
workmen considerable trouble by 

I insisting on trespassing on the 
premises, or tr>*ing to swim. It 
IS necessary to keep a certain 
amount of water in the pool, even 
though it ia not finished, but the 
water is not there for swimmers.

Mrs. L. O. French returned 
home Saturday from a two-week 
vacation trip in New Mexico. Mrs. 
French was accompanied on her 
vacation by a friend, Miaa Della 
Davis, o f Norman. Okla. They vis
ited in Albuquerque, Santa Fe, at 
the Santa Clara Pueblo dance and 
several other pueblos in the vicin
ity. On the return trip Mrs. 
French and her guest came by the 
Artesia Sacramento Camp and 
spent several days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Dick Jones, and 
children. Miss Davis left by bus 
for her home Monday morning.

The Southwestern Public Service Company 
offers a $50.00 reward for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of that per
son or persons guilty of tampering or inter
fering with Company property so as to 
cause interruption to electric service.

This practice not only causes interruption 
to a most essential service; it is also a source 
of danger and hazard to the perpetrator, 
and still more important, may cause loss of 
life, or property damage, to innocent per
sons.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to thank the public for 
the business accorded ua while in 
the service station business and to 
solicit your continued good will for 
our successor, J. W. (Jack) Ken
nedy.—Tom and Jerry James.

34-ltp

The girls are given guidance as 
they learn to work by themselves 
and look forward to the county and 
state style shows, she said. “ The 
girls feel rewarded for their work 
and time in sewing by having the 
costumes they make to wear and 
enjoy,” Miss Conley added.

Woodstock Typewritera for tale 
at The Advocate.

A R T t S l A
L A U N O R V e  CLC-AN Cni

P a C S I NT

TOILET
GOODS

At SprouM • • r •
Sotent and docent 

you need — and a dtn 
mtff. a Iona way! Make It a haMt: 
rill vour toTletnr needa at Kprouaa’a

Jerqens Lotion
Helps to moke sunburneri skin
soft ofw’ lovelv ogoin 10c
(jucst S iz e ................ - - .

ELECTRIC FENCER.S WIND < HARGERS
NET AND BARBED WIRE

Mr. Sheep Man. You can stop those coyotes with a PARMAK 
ELECTTRIC FENCER. Write for details and free descriptive 
caUlogue PAR.MAK CO.
610 Magoffin El Paao, Texas

THAT BO/ 
MUSrVEBHIl 
SWIMMING.. 

MASffHOWTNE 
^SUN NAS 

^TANNED 
^  HIM!

NEDIOGO
swimming;
MR MERLIN. 
ANDWWSNOILDI 
SCE NOWNIS 

F A T H E R
TAUMCrS

EYES FOR SCHOOL
Your eyes—one of the greatest assets you have 
in daily life—assume even greater importance 
when you resume school work this fall. For if 
your eyes are not functioning properly, YOU 
cannot function properly . , . and your school 
work will surely suffer. Your preparations for 
school are incomplete until your eyes have been 
tested!

EDWARD STONE
Registered Optometrist

rhe swimming weather 
will soon be over and you 
should have your fall 
clothes cleaned now, all 
ready for the first cool 
veather.

Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners

Tissues
YOU wont them for removing 
cosmetics, tor honkies |  
when you hove o cold. bx. •  w C

!talian Balm
Keeps your hands soft ond lovelv 
in spite of sun and 1 
wind . . . Guest size . .  * w C

• Cu4ex Nail Polith .... 10c
Liquid or erwam lateat ahadM

# Cold Cream .............10c
Op VanUMnff or Clwanalne. Pond*s.

• • • •

Toiletry Seeds for 
tht Gentlemen .  . .

Razor Blades
Probok Jr. 4-bloda pkg or (Sit-lette Blue Blodes— lOc
Pkg. of 2 blodes . .

• Calgatc Shave Crm. ..10c
• Williamf Cap Soap .... 5c
• Shaviiif Briwhcc ....... 25c
• Woedbary't Lotion ..

luM the Uilne after atiavlna
10c

PROGRESS!
A* you ride along today in the modern comfort of a “ atreamliner” it’a hard to visualize 
the diacomforta and triala of the travelers of yesteryear! As you cook over a fine, 
new, cool electric range, it’s hard to visualize your great grand mothers slaving, per
spiring over the old fashioned wood stoves. This is just a reminder that you need no 
longer just want one of the new, convenient electric roasters that cook completed meals 
at one time . . . .  you can have one now because they’re etxra specially priced!

Westinghouse & General Electric
R O A S T E R S

Regularly priced at $19.95—NOW 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

$ 1495

Soutliw esteni
PUBLIC SERVICE
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